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L . HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND B_CIENCES, F,DUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME LIV. MOUNT VER NON, OHIO : THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1891. 
E STA BLIS HED 1881. 
10th YEAR 
NOVELTIES IN 
SPRING OODS Of SnGcessflll Business Enrnriencc. 
BOWARD HARPER JUST OPENED . 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL E~TATE AGENT. 
\VANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
, ve are now hnving daily appHcants for 
Hou ses by first-class parti('s. If you wish 
your llouse rented on ~hort notice please 
ca II at once nnd list it with us. 
COMMISSIONS REASONABLE. 
FOR !!ALE-UITY PROPERTY. 
.N"o. 413. Douole Dweltiw1, East Front St. 
co1neniE'11t to Car Shop$, nearly 11ew, 10 
rooms, choice p'"Operty. Big bargain ofl'ered. 
No. 409. ]louse, a11d one-hall .Acre, South-
west of and_adjohing city. Price $450. 
No. 410. Business Block, South Main St. 
Price $3.000 oa long time. 
:So . 411. IIou se and Two Lols, Eust High 
street. Price $2,500. 
.No. 412, .Hou~e u,ul Two Lots, North Mul -
berry street. Price $1,250. 
No. 406. Cltoice Residence, Eist High St., 
10 rooms, stabie, &c. Price $3,850. 
No. 402. CIIO-ice B ufornce, East CJ1estnut 
street, 8 rooms, stablt-, &c . .E'rice $2,650. 
No. 401. Hrtt.ae a.ml 'rwo Lo ts, \Vest Chest-
11u;.strePt, near Bridge WorJis. Price $1,700 
No. 400. HOUSE, corr-er Vine and Norton 
streets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on lime. 
No. 399, Dweliing, '\Vest Vine street uear 
Main. Price $1,iOO. ' 
No. 398 . Doubl e Dwelling, \Vest Chestnut 
street, near Main. Prlce $2,500. Bargain ! 
No. 397. Dt:$ir(tlJle Gambier &reel R esidence 
l:hoice lo_cation, 2 Jots. Price only $-i,000, ' 
No. 30:>. HOUSE and one-thi .. d acre "-e st 
Gambier s,,eet. Price $1,300 . ' 
No. 393. Ohlc,ge, :Mulberry street, 1 block 
from Post-office. Price $1,000. 
No. 390. Suburi>an Residence, North of city 
Jf acre, small hou~e. Price $675. 
.N°1J. 213. HOUSE, ,vest High street, 2 
t1J,·y f:ame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, .Artesinn 
Well, &c. Price$2000. UigBnrgain! 
No. ~6. SubitrbanResidtnt·e, North of city, 
2 acre, 2 story frame, stable, &c. Price $2500 
No. 381. Dwclfoig, North Gay St., 2 story 
frame, beautiJul "Eastlake." Price $3,500. 
No. 383 . Brfr1,; JfouJt, "'est Vine St. $1800 
No. 384. Bric.: Dwelling, l<~ront St. $2700 
No. 385. 1-Jouu, \Yater street. Price $li00 
No. 376. Cottage, West High street, 7 room 
fnune, artesian well, &c. Price $1 600. 
:No. 3i9. Jio :,se a11d Two L-Ot,, No~th Mul-
berry street. Price only $!100. 
. No. ~43. Business Property, ,vest 
~,de Ma,n street, between Vine street and 
Public 8qual'e, known nS the Mend prop-
erty. Price rensonable, if purchased soon. 
No. 369. DWELLl:N"G, Pleasant street 
o.ew 2 s~ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, flag~ 
grng. &c. An elegant home. Price $2,600. 
No. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2 ,iory 
brick, nearly new, near Main street. Price 
$3.000. 
No. 367 . DWELLJXG, West High street, 
near R1rnrs1de Park , 2 story frame, 9 rooms, 
~table, &c. Very choice. Plice only $2,200. 
No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK Main 8t. 
opposite Rowley House; 3story'brick, tw~ 
large store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekeep-
ing or a. Boardin~·l10use. Price reasonable. 
No. 220. STORE PHOPERTY. West Vine 
~treet, 2 story !.Jrick. Con be bouvht cheap. 
No. 245. Dus1.-.Ess J>i:orERTY , South .Main 
street, 2 story brick. Price $1500. 
No. 360. HOUd.f<:; and one-third acre, ad-
j oining ciiy, stable, fruit, &c. Price $GOO. 
No. 361. HO USl!;, Mnnstield a,·enue, 8 
-rooms, cellar, stable, tt:c. Price $1.600 . 
No. 345. DW:F..:LLlKG, corner Prout and 
Oay streets, 2 story brick, stable, &:c. On 1y 
one block from :Main St. Bargain at $3 000. 
No . 300. HOUSE, Gnystreet,2swryfr~me 
choice location. Price :t-3 000 
No. 310. llOUSE AND THREE LOTS 
2 scory bl'ick, 11 rooms, stable, &c. An ele-
gnnt home. Price only $3,500. 
No. 107. BR[CK DwEI,LINO BLOCK, East 
Front slreet- .. ·rvE uousEs-centrally loco.-
ted. Pricereasonable. 
"No. 2L9. HOUSE, ,v est. High street, U 
st1Jry brick. Price $950. 
No. 216. HOUSJ!:, Jeffersonstreet,2story 
frnme, 7 rooms, cellur, &c. Price $1200. 
So . 232. SUBURBAN PJ:OPERTY, 2 acres 
gooU J1011se, stable, large variety oftruit, &c 
Price on ly $1,600, if purchni:ed soon. 
Xo. 110. IIOUSE nnd 4 Lots. ndjoini'lg 
city, 6 rooms, cellar. stable, &c. Price $1650 
No. 129. HOUSE, Enit Hamtrnmick St ., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No. 250. UOUSE, Burt,"{css street, 8 room 
orick, stable, &c. .Price $1600. 
No. 289. HOUSE, north part or city, H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. THREE DOUSES, corner Gam-
bier and Gay stree t.s,-KinJ( prope .. ty. Will 
be sold at n bargain if purcha!ed soon. 
No. 2~7. HOUSE am] 3 acres, north part 
of city , stable, orchard, &c. Price$3,500. 
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots, north part 
of city, stable, &c. A bargain for $3,000 . 
No. 218. HOUSE and Four Lol!:!1, East 
Front street. Cl1oice location. Price $2.500. 
No. 351. HOUSE, Burgess street, 2 story 
frnme. Price $1.200, if purchased soon. 
No. 347. COTTAGE. West Chestnut St., 
2 blocks from Public Square . Price $1,500. 
No, 290. HOUSE, north part of city, H 
story frame, 5 rooms . Price $700. 
No. 2!Ji$. HOUSE, '1ir(:St Chestnut street, 
near Main,.! story brick. Pricc$2000 
No. 308. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
story brick, good stable. &c. Price $3,850. 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
No. 482. Dwelii,,g, jn Killbuck, Ohio, new 
2 atury frame, totable. &c. Price $1,800, for 
merchnnd h:1e, or Mt. Ve .. non property. 
No. 431. Building Lots, 43 in }'ostoriu, 
am\ 9 in 'fiflin, Oliio, fre,m $200 to $500. 
No. 433. Ji'u,'7n, 16 acres. 4 miles west of 
1:ity, fair buildings. Price $1.500. 
Farm, Morrow county, 81.t acres. Price 
~5 per aero, for Mt. Vernon properly. 
No. 435 . 1Jlissouri La11d, 180 acres, Texas 
county. Price $10 per acre, for Ohioproeerty 
No. 436. Jiusllleu Proper:y, LeRoy. Kansas 
2 stoi:e rooms. Price $3 ,000; for choice Ohio, 
Northern Indiana or South'n Michigan farm 
No. 42U. Nebra.skci Land, 160 acres, Pierce 
county. $18 per A. for Ohio or Ind. farm. 
No. 438. Merclitmdis e, general s:ock, $2,500, 
for Knox Co. farm or Mt.Vernon property. 
No. 421. Fann, 75 acres, near this city. 
Price$05 per acre. For choice residence. 
No. 424. ~Yebraskl, Land 60 acres, Pierce 
Co. $15 per A. For property in .Mt.Yernon. 
No. 425. Virglllia Fann, 80 acres. Price 
$1.600. l•'or ~t. Vernon property. 
No. 426. Business Bloc", in Ak:c..,n, Ohio. 
.Price $8,000. Ctioice merchandise wanted . 
No. 4.!7. DweUi119, in 1'It. Vernon. for Res-
idence ouhlide corporation. Price $2,000. 
No. 428. JJwelting, this city; very choice. 
Price $3,000. Fer choice Knox Co. Farm. 
No. 3l3 . .k.-(m8tu Fon,i, ~20 acres, Hamilton 
C•>trnty, ndjoi1_1ing ]<..,edoral City. Price $3,200 
l•'or };'arm in Knox or-adjoining county. 
No. 414 . .Businessan<l Du-ell'11g P1:operty. in 
railroad village, this connty . For Farm. 
No. 418. I ndiana Farm, 13 acres. H mile of 
New Albany, Ind .. ttourishin_gcity of nearly 
20,000. Price $1,500. For Mt.Vernon property 
No. 389. Georgia Farm. 35 acres, 1 mile 
of U.ome, a city of15,000 inhabitants. Price 
$3 ,500. :For merchandise or Ohio property. 
No. 401. Kania., Laml. 160 acres, Grny 
county; cl-oice prairie land Price $0.CO per 
acre. Ji""'or Ohio farm; Knox Co. preferred. 
No. 383. Kon,aa Land . 160 acres, Ilarbcr 
county. Price $1200. 
No. 369. FAnM, SO acres, Lucns Co., Iowa. 
For property adjoining this city. Pricesi,000 
No. 334. Tnrn1m L.\ND, 310 acres, ,vayn( 
Co., Missouri. $12 per A., for Ohio propert)' 
No. 239. HOUSE. Sandusky street in A 
No. lcondition. Price $1500. Also, LOT on 
Humtrami ck street ; price $200. Wil1 trncle 
for good house near Public Squar e. 
FOR SALE- FARMS. 
N'o. 344. F .A'RM,,55 acres, 7 n;~es of city 
good builaings. Price $60 per acre. 
No. 3-!l. FARM, iO~ acres near Mt. Ver· 
non; choice bottom land, excellent buildings. 
Pri ce only $125 per acre. 
No. 3l7. FAR~r. 125 acres, 5 miles South 
of city, good hl1ilclings. Price $65 per acre. 
No. 318. FAR:\.t, 7J acres, 8 mile! of city 
Bnellen t buildings. Price $65 ~r acre. 
No. 295. 24 Acres, adjoining city.-$3,500 
No. 296. 135 .Acres, l¼ mile of city, fine 
hri \.:k house, 2 good barns, &c. $100 per A. 
No. 263. 75 a.ores near city . $100 per a.ere. 
~,n.26 7. 202Acres,5ru.ofcity. $50per.A 
X11. 268. 183 Acres nearll'redericktown. 
~,;,1. 230. FARM, 35 acres, 4 miles from 
itl. Vernon, good honae, &.c. rrice$2,000. 
FOR SALE- Miscellaneous. 
No . 408. Ji'reclericktown, Oliio, Residence, 2 
story frame, 11 rooms, stable, 2 lots, located 
on Cottage street. Price.$2,000 if sold soon. 
Nutt Afarkd, in !\It . Vernon, doing good 
l.,usines~. choice location . Price $1,000. 
C/jeap I,,wds and Jl om.rs, in Kentu cky, 
Tennesjee. Georgia, Alnhama, Mhisissippi, 
uncl Lo111sionn. Call and g-et circulnrs . 
JJuildfoy Lota, in Norfolk, Va Uig bar-
gains guaranteed. Sellin._:-rapidly. 
lf !Lll Type Wtiter, cost $50. Price $lb. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
TIie Hc11l ~:st•·lc: Agent. Mt . Vernon 0 
---o---
LA.'l'l'JST STY LES IN 
MILLINERY. 
Choice •'lowers, Elegant Ribbons, Passimeteries, 
Braids and Ornaments. 
Newest Things in Veilings. Novelties in Scrims 
and Draperies. New Styles in Lace Curtains, Jer-






THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vrne 










UN IY( RS!l. 
SAVE MONEY 
By getting your or -
der in now while 
they last. 
The riding season 
will soon be here, be 
ready for it. 
Job L1,t. Note the J•rices. :\l'f'rs Price. · Our Price. 
C. • cent-Safety Balls to both ,vhec1s................ .... ..... ........ S 75 00 $ GO 00 
Cre8CC.,t- Safety, all Balls...................... ...................... ...... 90 00 70 00 
Jnno Iru 1roved, No. 3.... ................ ......................... ... ............ 60 00 50 00 
Juno Improved, No. 4, all Balls ................. ·····~ ...... ..... .... ...... 75 00 60 00 
Pathti,)der-for Gentlemen...... ... ....... .. ............ ..................... 00 00 55 00 
Uni~!rsal- •' ............ ........ .... ....................... ... .. No. 7 55 00 
all Balls...... .... . ...... ...... ............... . No. 8 65 00 
for Bor, or Girl............ ............... ........................... No. 6 20 00 
..........• •....... ......... ........................ No . 5 15 00 
,vhen these are gone, which will be soon, no more can be had. So do not delay. Come, Main nml Vine .Stroote, F S "RO \VELL A.gt 
•i\lt . Vernon, Oh10. • • '--' , • 
SPECIAL 




The majority of the His of tb.· !i>.1111J.U.1 
body arise from a diseBsecl I.her. ~im-
mons Liver Regulator has hcen thr ,~-:.f'fi11s 
of restoring more people to health :,Ltl 
happiness by glvmg them a hc:-.Hl·1 
L~vcr than any other agency on cnrth 
SEE THAT YOU GET THI·~ GE!iL-C~£. 
The Majority 
Of s~aUed cougb-eures do Uttle more than 
impair the digestive functions and create 
bile. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, on the con-
trary, while it cures the cough, does not in-
terfere with the functions of either stomach 
or liver. No other medicine ls so safe and 
efficacious in diseases of the throat and 
lungs. 
"lfour years ago I took a severe cold, which 
was foUowed by a terrible cough. I was 
very Sick, and confined to my bed about four 
months. I employed a physician most of 
the ti.me, who final1y said I was in con.sump. 
tton, and that be could not help me. One of 
my neighbors advised me to try Ayer•s 
Cherry reetoral. I did so, and, before I had 
finished taking the first bottle was able to 
sit up all the time, and to go out. By the 
ttme 1 had ti.n.lshed the bottle I was well, and 
have remained so ever since."-L. D. Bixby, 
Bartonsville, Yt. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
J'8.EPARED nY • . 
DR . J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mase. 
Sold by 11.11 Druggists. Price $1; sl:1: bottles . $5-
Send g 2-cent stamps to A. J>. Ol'tlway ,'t (;o .• 







In its First Si-<>ges. 










ll111ll' ill~:.11 --3 
us 
Test each eye by covering the other and 
~ote whether the lines are equal y dark an~ 
~istinct in all sections of the above figure, 0 M R [f one section appears darker tb a.n th~ ., others, and the letter having corresponding OUN O ~T;~eH~f~E:~:1~0PitprJeT1::~le~~hlerA~~~N.tJtS~~ · For the Liver, Blood. Stomach and Kidneys. 
Woman's 
Wonder Worker.· 
A Medicine, and 
Not a Beverage. 
'l'b.9 Gluk A B 0 Med!-- lJ 
cine c,., Bt. t.ou!J, lil':o. 
--OF THE--
Cowell & HnlJbanl Co. THE S O UT H I Fit Proper Glasses for the Eye , and 
• correct all Detects of the Vision . If B . l NL-ar tbe borderofflv~Stctes,u.t the termini of t1v:e Railroads, two are build" ~OU have the least trouble with your rlsto tng,l&themanufacturmgcentcr,and ua.turuldi.Stributlngpolntforaeountry d t f ·1 I h Richer in C.oal and Iron than any single State in America. yes O no 81 to consu t t em . 
' Rcsourcesofcountrytributnrytollrfstol:- • T~ey Make DO. Charge fo~ Exam .. T Poplar, Aah, <Jherry, Walnut, lbppel•, JAW.. ZEnc, Manoanuc, Marbk , 1natlon and Guarantee Sat1sfact1on. Salt, Pfaatcr, Cool, H;;matflc, Llmoni.le, ancl SUd-makinq Ore,. en n BIUS'l'OL ls now double the ~ize or any town within an area of twenty The COWELL & HUBBARD co 
• tbOU §ft.Od B((Uare miles, and Is the center of the richest mkleral region In 
the ~n,th. No healthle, w,= anywhere : Wlnte,s mild, and Summen, • , 
pleasant; a dell;btful place to live, Md a profitable place to do al.moat 
.nny klnll o f bu!'l!neis. For further lnfoTmation, add~ 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, BRIS TOL , TENN, 
A.d1niui1iiltr11tor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under· signed has been appointed and qnal· 
Hied as A<l.miaistrntor of the estate of 
DELILAH LEPLEY , 
lnte of Knox county ,Ohio, deceased, bytlic 
Probntc Court of snid Conn~. 
JOHN W. BURKHOLDER, 
mr 3t Administrator. 
At ltnlnistru .tor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that th(' nndn· signed have been appointed and qunli 
liefl Administrator of the estate of 
SARAH A. DEWITI', 
lnte of Knox county, Ohio, deceasccl by the 
Probnte Court of saiU county. ' 
B. w. DEWI'.l'T, 
19mar3L' Admini,trator. 
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
177 and 179 Superior St., Cleveland, Ohio. 
rn WEAK_MEN 
Sufi"eriDg from the effects o!yout.hi'ul errors, early 
deca.y, wa.stingwe&kneee, l ost manhood, eto., l will 
oend & valuable treatise f aea.led) containing full 
particulars tor home cure, FREE of chaTge. A 
splendid medical work; should De read by every 
JDan -who ii nervous and debilitated. Address. , 
Prof , P. _(l. _ POWLER, _Mooclus,_Collll, 
PALAEit a11cl Pattison is the De.rno-
ciatic ticket for 1892 favored by ex-
Senator Doolittle, of \.Visconsin, who 
wns 11 power in North -western polilics 
twenty years ngo. 
THE Philadelphia Press hopes that 
the appropriation for Pennsylvan ia's 
display at the ,vorld 's Fair will not be 
f:pcnt in a legislative bum. T he powers 
of absorption of the avernge Legislator 
are truly wonderful. 
lNFATUATroN for a. mulatto servant 
girl has caused George Lambert, a 
well.to .do farmer of Savn nnah,N . Y. 
to desert his family, sell his live stock 
and farm and go to Oil City, Pa.: with 
his dusky e.1chantress. 
PENNSYLYANIA takes the cake . With-
in a weelc past Mrs. Jerry Copelin, of 
Decatur township, has given birth to 
four children at once, r111d _Mrs . Sny-
der, of ~ew \.Vaehington, t0 triplets. 
Both fathers are ns well ns might oe 
expected. 
---- - ----
Gov. H1u, 1 of New York, was the 
first of the Governors of States lo get 
a.way with his share of the direct tax 
job, vetoed by Cleveland, but pa.ssed by 
Rf'e<l's billion Congre'3s, and approved 
by Harrison. He got his check lust 
week for $2,213,330, which is New 
York's portion of the nation's n.lms. 
},In. SPORGEo:-; and Dr. Parker have 
left the Liberation Society (lor the dis-
cstn.blishment of tl1e church of Eng. 
land.) Dr. Parker dec1are<l that he 
would have nothing to do with atheist.a 
tt.nd ngnostics trying to disestablish the 
Christian church, and the religious 
wor k should only be underta.ken by 
religions men. 
THERE wtts quite a flurry at Guthrie, 
Oklahoma. Territory, ft. few days ago, 
when the Fnnnt:r3 1 Allio.nee men, who 
wer e elected rec ently,came to tnke pos -
session of their officeEL Republican of-
fice-holders refused to nicnle. The 
Farmcrd' Alliance men took crowbars, 
chisels a.nd h:~mmers and broke in the 
doors and took chnrge. 
uT11IS one bit of McKinley legisla-
tion," 8flj'S the Chicago Tribune 1 Re-
puhlico.u, ,:is costing the people, and 
will continue to cost lhem, o,·er tliree 
million dollnrM n yenr. \Vhat. attribute 
of statesmnnship is possessed by the 
Congresemen who do such things and 
defend them eYen nfter thPir mischiev-
ous: effects nre nppA.rent." 
Cius. J. Hn .r,, n. tettcher of chemistry 
and physiology in the .i\.kron High 
school, hl\s beeu suspended on a. peen. 
lin.r charge Hill -.,,w~ :l.ccused of being 
in the hnbit of peeping into the win . 
<lows of Buchtel College for the pur. 
dose of watching young lady students 
undress for the night. He is n married 
man and has lwo children. 
BosTox hn.s 70 mi 1lionaires . .Among 
the first capitalists of lhe town nre the 
Ames family, who reside at North 
Easton. Angust H~menwnys left the 
hugest estate ever 1:t.drninistered upon 
in that city. It •mounted to $22,000,-
000. Frtderiek L. Ames and Eenje .min 
P. Cheney are the two richest men in 
New England, either one being worth 
over $20,000,000. General Butler ranks 
well up among the rich men of the Hub . 
THE National DemocrA.t disposes of 
Blaine's reciprocity "paten t" in the 
following pertinent manner: "The 
Democratic varty will give the coun try 
real reciprocity in commerce and not a. 
shamj it will give eYery mf\.n a chn.nce, 
and not give one m1m n. chance at the 
expense of another, and it will make it 
pm1sible for American ship-owners to 
do n. profitable business, instead of 
hiring them with public money lo do 
an unprofitable bm;iness." 
THE amount of the people's money 
rnted away by lbe late Republican Con-
gress has been published as amounEng 
in round numbers to be $1,000,000,000. 
'!'his figures out ns follows: 
$960 a miLlute 
$57,564 an hour 
$1,381,768 a day 
$9,673,077 a week 
Ml,916.667 a month 
i503,000,000 a year 
It breRks the record of Congressional 
extravagance and c t jobbe ry an d 
with it the neck of the g. o. p. 
· THIS is from the Toledo Bee: "Those 
who predict or hope thnt a serious dis. 
sension will n.rise in the Democratic 
party because of the sih 1er question 
will he disappointed. The party is too 
loyal and altogether too great to split 
npon any issue of importance. The 
destiny of the p.rty is to resume the 
administrntion of the Republic and re· 
lain it in the interest of good govern -
ment. A platform of principles will 
be enunciated in 1892 on which all 
Democrnts will unite, nnd there is no t 
a slmdow of doubt that the ca.ndidate 
of the party will stand on that platform 
in hearty accord with every plank." 
THE royolt against Ropublicn.n ism in 
.Maine continue$ to spread. Bangor, 
the home of Boutelle; Belfast, the 
home ot Milliken ; a.nd, ala ck! Lewis-
ton, the home of Frye and Dingley, 
have all gone Democratic by from 
three to six hundred m•jority. They 
have usu•lly given heavy Republican 
majorities. In Portland, th e home of 
Speaker Reed , the ,' ate was eo close 
as to necessitate n. second election . 
The wn,·c that swept the rest of the 
country in November nppcnrs to have 
reached the North-eastnrn limi t n~ last. 
It has strewn tbe State wilh wrec kage, 
and made a sorrowlul home coming 
for the Maine statesmen. 
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contarn Mercury, 
As rnercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completly derange 
the whole system when enter iog it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles sho u ld never be used exce pt 
on prescrit.Jtions from rcputabre phys i-
cians, as the damage they will do is ten 
fold to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Cntarr h Cur e, mnu-
ufactufed by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, 0., contains no mercury, and is 
taken iuternally, and acts directly upon 
lhe blood and tnllCL'llS surfaces of the 
system. In buying H all's Catarrh Cure 
be sure yon get the genuine. It is taken 
inte rnally, and made in Toledo, Oh io, 
by F. J. Cheney & Co. :@"'Sold by 
Druggisti;z, price 75c. per bottle. mnr 
Senator Sherman on the Nicaruaga 
Canal. 
OCEAN DISASTER. 
The March number of the Forum The Steam ship Utopia, Hav-
contains a very able article from the ing on Board 700 Italian 
pen of Sena.tor Sherman on the subject 
o ( the Nican.gua . Canal, in which he Emi grants, 
endeavora to make it appeur th,<t it ia Collides With a Man·of War and 
only Interoceanic work on this conti -
nent that is feasible and will prove 
successful, and that will bring the best 
results to this coun t ry. 
Neari y Six Hundred Souls are 
Lost. 
GI.BRALTAR, l\Iarch 18.-The British 
stiaamsh ip Utopia, from Itn.linn ports 
bound to New York with 700 Italian 
emigrants aboard, collided yesterday 
with the British ironclad Aneon, 
anchored in Gibre.ltar Bay nnd simk 
soon:after off Ragged St_nff. A South-
west gale was blowing at the time of 
the collision. 
Early last evening the Utopia was 
seen steaming into the bn.y into the di· 
rection of the anchorage. ,vhen abreast 
of the ironclad Anson, the Utopia stag· 
gered ns though unable to make head· 
way against the terrible current. Sud-
denly the strong gale, combined with 
the current, swept the ill-fated Yessel 
across tbe bows of the Anson, nod in u. 
moment her hull was pierced and cut 
by the.ram of the ironclad. The Utopia 
after pulling clear of the ironch,d, urift-
nUout before the wind nnd sea. The 
The purpose to be accomplished is 
the building of a cana l with locks 
ncross the isthmus at Lake Nicaragua. 
The system of lockage will be similar 
to that wbic h Canada put into use 
around Niagnrti, The enginee ring diffi-
culties are not eo grea t as those which 
were overcome at Suez. Th e cost of 
lhe C!\U RI will be $100,000,000. The 
Maritime Cant\l Company have the 
work in hand, but it is too big• thing 
apparently for any private corporation 
to handle, and the United States Gov-
ernment ig now asked to ;gu Arantee the 
payment of the interest and principal 
of the company's bonds. In return 
for this the Uni ted States will get con-
tro l of the enterprisa and keep all for-
eign nalions from getting a hold on the 
canal nnd i,thmua. By the bill alre•dy 
drafted and ravornbly seported in the 
Senate $70,000,000 of the stock will be 
transferred to the Uni ted States. rapid rush of water tbr)ugh tbe rent in 
~fr . She rman belie\'es the canal will her side caused her to setlle down in 
be a very profitable investment for 
American capital. He says: "The es-
tablishment of a. waterway be tween the 
At!antic and Pe.cific will realize the 
dream and hope of Columbus~ who 
underestima ting the cir cu mference of 
of the earth. stArted on his coast for the 
coast of India, and found hi'i way 
blocked by the newly discovered conti-
nent." This sentence indicates that 
Sena tor. Sherma n has poetri in hie 
soul. He writes in conclusion: 
The more I reflect upon the tn\-n· 
scendent importance of the work pro-
post:d, upon lhe international difficuJ. 
ties which formerlv surrounded th~ 
subject, upon the ob]ect ions of a l~rge 
portion of our citizens to the direct 
c:onstmction of the work by tbe United 
States according to the plan proposed 
by the treaty, and upon tbe just claims 
of the American promoters of this en· 
terprise who have been engaged in it , 
the more I R.m convinced that the aiL 
to be given by the United States, if the 
bill should become a ln.w, would be a 
wiae Rct of public poli cy , second in 
importance to no other in the history 
of our country, and of genera.I benefit 
in promoting our commerce and indus-
tr y in every section. No doubt the 
cities along the Gulf of Mexico and 
the Suutheru Atlantic Coast will first 
feel tbe beneficial effect of this im-
provement, but it wi11 ex:tend to the 
people of every State by the increase 
of their commerce Rnd productions. 
To reject or to neglect the opportu-
nity now offered.would leave this enter-
prise to chances: or faiiure, or transfer 
ita coutro l to comme rcial rivals whose 
interests and fixed policy would lead 
them to convert a. ireathighway or nt\-~ 
tions into a dependency more formid-
able than Gibraltar and more trouble· 
some thn.n Uanada . 
Railroads vs . the Farmers . 
The railroads are beginning to ta.ke a. 
hand in legislation in opposition to the 
farmers. A movement is on foot at 
Bloomington, Ill., to organize a politi-
cal Association of rail way em ployes, as 
a branch o( the Nation•l Railway Em· 
ployeJ' Protective Associat:on. There 
are nearly, if not quite, 2,000 railway 
employes around Bloomington . The 
manifesto in regard to the prop osed 
organization says: 
"Unreasonable and hostile granger 
legisltt.tion in the West has depreciated 
railway securitie!, so that tha stock--
holders, instead of receiving dividends 
on their investments, have been as-
sessed to pay the running expenses of 
the roads. Cutting down expenses is 
the war cry along the line of every 
Western road : Reducing the force of 
employee and sho rtening the hours of 
labor, is the rule, in an effor t to keep 
the expenses wi•hin the income." 
The result, says the manifesto, is tl1nt 
a lRrge number of good mechanics and 
railway men a.re tramr,iog around this 
country, seeking employment. These 
things are the result of the unjus t dis· 
crimination againJt railway companies 
An<i all because tbe farmers are organ-
i~ed. The members of the local branch 
of the National Association of 1fachin -
ists have requested the McLean county 
members of the Legit1lature to • defeat 
all bills that are host ile to the interesLs 
of the railroad companies and calculat-
ed to confer speci a.l benefit s upon the 
farmers. 
What "Free Coinage" Is . 
As to the meaning of the phrase 
Hfree silve r ." we Cft.nnot do oetter thl\n 
to quote from Mr. L&ughlin's History 
of Bimetalism in the United Stntes 
page 22: 
• * * Free coi n11ge, by which is 
meant the right of any private person, 
to have bullion coined a l the legal rates. 
If the Govertiment reserves to itself this 
right, there would not be free coi nage. 
* * * Free coinage, however, is: 
to be distinguished from the nbse,ce in 
the act of "eei norage. 11 * * * Sein· 
orage is M. cha rge exa cted from persons 
for coining their bullion into coin at 
the mint. 
If you can take n. pound ~r silver to 
the mint and get a. pound of silver dol-
lar s1 whether with or without A. slight 
deductio n for the cost of minting, 
you have "free coinage ."-National 
Democrat. 
Spreadrng for Leagues Around 
The marshy, overllowed lands, sunken 
lots and hnlf submerged river banks, 
which give them birth, the seeds of ma· 
laria impregnate the air, and are in -
hal ed at every breath by thousands un-
provided with any adequate safeguard 
against the baneful influence. Yet 
such exist-poten t alike to remedy or 
to prevent, pure in its constit uenh:11 and 
the professionally recognized substitute 
for the hat efu l drug, quinine. Its name 
is H oste tt er '• Stomach Bitters , a family 
spec ific nnd safe-guard, foremost not 
only as an antidote to maln.ria, but also 
ns n, means of permanently removing 
dyspepsia, and relieving constipation, 
liver compla int, rheumatism, kidney 
anll Lladder ailments, nnd. nervousness. 
Among invigoran ts it takes the first 
place, and is al so a superb appetizer. 
Use it systematically. mar 
The Canadian Pacific railwa.v is sa id 
to be more likely lhan the Ne iv York 
Central to gobble th e Rome, Water-
town and Ogdensburg line s. 
Two m en rode from north MiHaouri a 
distance of sixty miles to see Turling· 
t on banged, and th en were re fuse d Rd· 
mittance inside the in closure · 
1.445,400 gallons of blood are ~ltered by 
the kidneys every year. How can they stand 
t h is prodigious strain? Thousands die year-
ly from some form of kidney disease. Is 
there any warning given'/ Yes; that stitch 
in the back, tha t pain in the sid1:., and hun-
dreds of other symptoms cry out against 
neglect. The kidney poison coursing 
th rough the veins, robs the system of vigor 
tmd strengt h. Take warning then and be-
fore it is too Ja.te use "Swamp-Root," a posi-
tive guaranteed remedy for kidney disease. 2 
lhe minutes from the time of the firat 
impact. The Anson's boats were lower 
ed immediately, as were also boats 
from other ,·easels from Ibo British 
cha.one! sqnn.dron, the Swedish man-
of war Freya and the ca.1->leship Amber. 
aud the ironclads turned their powerful 
electric seA.rchligh~ 1 0_1 tho FScene of 
the disaster to assist the rescuers. 
On shore the news of the disa 3ter 
spren.d quickly. An enormous crowd 
soon gathered on the parada and grea.t. 
excitement prevailed. Little could be 
seen, however 1 save the loomini hulls 
of the men-of -wRr nnd the white rays 
of the search-lighrs falling upon the 
foam-flecked crests of tlie!wrwes aud ii· 
luminating the dlh·ing rnin. The 
shrieks of the Utopia's paf!sengers :1.n<l 
crew could be plainly heard a.bove the 
roaring of the gale. The Bea was so 
11eavy t 11at the boa.ts of the rescuers 
could not with safety npproach the 
wreck, so they were compelled to lie to 
the leaward, where they picked up the 
people ns th ey were wnehed from the 
deck. As the Utopia's bow• settled ~ 
terrific scene was witnessed from the 
b)ats. Those still on board the sinlring 
steamer made a. sudden rush en masse 
to the fornigging, elruggling for their 
lives and Yainly seeking plRres of re-
fuge. Twenty minutes later the fore· 
cMlie was submerged. A lnrge number 
i:ersons gathered there who had not 
dared to leap overbon.rd in the hope of 
being rescued by the boa!~, and who 
had failed in their effor!s to ascend the 
rigging, were ,,.-ashe<l a:way by the 
waves. The rescuer! blinded by the 
wind and rn.in, saw nothing but the con· 
fused struggling mnS! of human beings 
entangled with wreckage. A stenm 
pinnncle rescn-ed all those who had 
tnktin refuge in the main rigging but 
the ]Ast ones were not ta.ken off until 
11 o'clock nt uh::-ht. They were so ex-
hausted that they could do nothing 
for foemselves, so it wft.s necessary to 
aaul them into the boats by the brn, ·e 
blue-jackets in the rig-ging, who clam -
bered into the shrouds and paesed the 
helpless people to the rescuers in the 
boats. Both the Briti sh and the Swed· 
ish sailors did plucky and ,·igorous 
work. " 'hile a steam pinnn.cle belong-
ing to the flrilish ironclad Immortalite 
wns engaged in the work of rescue her 
screw fouled and sho became helpless 
&nd drifted on the rock,. In trying to 
1Hwe themselves two of lhe sailora 
aboard the pinnacle were drowned. 
The total number of lives lost i• now 
placed nt 576. Diven3 nre at work re-
covering bodies from the wre ck. 
The scene after the collif:,ion haE-pro-
bably never before bP.en witnessed in 
the history of maritime disnslers. On 
one side was the sinking paseengcr 
steamship crowded with n.bout 700 em --
igrants who filled the air wilh wild hor-
rible. appeals foe help and shrieks of 
terror ns they saw death awaiting them 
in the dark 1tngry waters of the bay of 
Gibrnltttr . Overhead the clouds rushed 
furiou~ly, dri,,en along by tho strong 
S011th-west gule which had Ucon one 
of the causes of the cnlamiLy. Right 
a.nd left of the sinking ves!el WC're the 
two monster battleships, the Rodney 
and the Anson, huge specimens of 
Britiau's most powerful fighting ships, 
pouring the 1ightof their powerful elec· 
tric reflectors upon the disabled steam-
ship, lighting up the ngony of her pas· 
sengers show clearly, too clearly, llle 
terrible position in which they were 
plnced . Here and there were the war· 
ships' smn.ll boats manned by sturdy 
bluejackets, who strained every nerve 
as they bent to their oars in that heavy 
sea while striving gallantly to be the 
first to reach the passeng Jrs of the 
Utopia. The r0scued pas se ngers csti· 
mated to number about 200 (possibly 
more ) 'iOllls, wero most kindly cared 
for (•n boarcl the wnr ships or were 
taken ashore and house.I in lhe differ-
ent gove rn ment buildings. 
An ollicer of the Utopin. sn.ys: \V e 
were slowing 011r engines, preparing to 
anchor, when, before we realized our 
danger, we found ourself broadside on 
lhe bows of tLe Anson . ·There was a. 
shout from both vessels, wnicl1 wns in-
stantly followed by tho Anson's ra.m 
tearing into the Uiopia. \Ve were 
about a qunrtcr of i\ mile from shore at 
that time. The officers in talking abuut 
the catnstrophe sn.y they w~ll never for-
get tho sceue that followed the collis· 
ion. 
The Italians were thr own into n. stttle 
of complete and cowardlv panic. They 
yelled frnntically and fo,ight mndly to 
rench the forecastle. A few of the 
married men dragged their wh·es with 
them, but the bulk of tbe single men 
were heedless of the piteous monos of 
the wum en and children. ~rho forecas-
tle and rigging were soon crowded nnd 
the vessel began to settle down. Pres-
ently an explosion with a dea.fening re-
port occurred in the forecastle, kilJing 
mn.ny nnd throwing others into tl:e sea. 
Luckily th e masts held ancl remnined 
some yards above water n.s the Yessel 
touched bottom. 1"rom ±0 to 50 per· 
sons were rescued from tho masts. The 
onlv instance of mnnliness occurred 
among the poop le of i11e rigging. Many 
men and nea.rly every woman clasped 
children to their breasts, but they were 
grndnally overcome by sheer exhaus· 
tion nnd cold and were com pelle<l to 
drop their burdens and often follow 
themeelves. Those iu the lower rig· 
ging, which was exposed to lhe full 
force of the slorm, wero swept away 
before the first of the Anson's boats 
were able to reach them . Some of the 
men ba.d tied t,, themselves each his 
wife or n. child, hoping to floR.t until 
they were saved. Se,,eral bodie• so tied 
together was washed nshore dead. The 
nu1.jority of the Italia.ns, however, be-
haved rnore like beasts than reasoning 
men. 
Divers who have made nn cxamin a.. 
tion of the wreck of the Utopia report 
that there are hundred• of bodies in 
the steerage and between the decks. 
During the course of the d&y the 
hodies of twenLy-eight men l\nd one 
womn.n were reco,·ered here, while nt 
various other points nloug tho coast 
the bod ies of six men, eighteen woruen, 
sever. boys aOd one girl were washed 
ashore . One of the women, when her 
body was taken from the water, WM 
found to have ber arms firmly lOl·ke<l 
around the corpse of her child. The 
remnins of the unfortunnte people 
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were taken to a cemetery 111 the Span. 
ish lines, where an inquest was held. 
It was announced that the official re· 
port of Ule number of person.s on 
board the Utopia shows that when she 
left Xaples the steamship bnd 880 souls 
on bonrd, including paseeni,;ers and 
crew. Of this numher only 311 h~ve 
been saved. This leaves 569 of her 
passengerg and crew either drowned 
or mif5sing. 
THE NEW ORLEANS MOB. 
Strong Word, From Mayor 8 hakec· 
peare. 
XEw ORLEANS, March rn.-Mayor 
Shn.kespeare, whom the Italian con-
sul, as well as the country at large, is 
disposed to hold responsible for the 
violation of municipal law, makes no 
bones about hie own feeling in th e milt· 
ter. Ile is nn impuls!v~, iraecible man, 
rniddle-nged, of the "Sir Anthony Ab· 
solnle" type, with n. genius for auto-
cracy. He declares bluntly that Parker-
son and his a1tsocialee did just right. 
11! was n.t my office in good time on 
Saturd~y," he protested, "when I told 
him what the consul had said I was 
down at 11 :30, 12 is my usual time. I 
did not know anything at all about th e 
movement to brettk into the prison on 
Friday night aad I was not at the meet-
ing. Tn tact I was dining witll Governor 
Nicholls nnd General Glenn. 'l'he next 
mornlng when I saw the call of couree 
I knew something was going to hap· 
pen." 
"\Vhere were you during the riot?" 
uAttending to my private bu&ine1s." 
"At the Pickwick Club?'' 
"Y e11, I was at the Pickwick Club." 
"Did you take I\OY measures to pre-
,·ent the trn.gedy ?" 
":N"o." • 
"Dou 't you regret it?" 
11No sir," cried the Mayor beliger-
er antly . "I am nn Americrm citizen 
and I a.m not afra.id of the de,·il. These 
men deserved banging . "'"o had ex· 
pected a. "di13.o.greement,and bnd made ar-
rnngements for retrial. \Vh en I hen.rd 
of the verdict I was frozen to my seat." 
,lCouldn't you h,we punished them 
by lawful means'!'' 
11Tbey were punished Ly lawlul 
means. The men who did it were a.II 
pMceable nntl law-abiding. The Ital-
11111s ha.d ta.ken the ln.w into their own 
hnnds and we hnd to do tho same. It 
wns they who resorted to what they 
did in Italy. Tho Mafia ~ot too etrong 
for them, •nd whnt hnppene<l? The 
eovereign took hold of it-the King. 
Here, the sovereign took hold of it-
the people." 
"Do you anticipnte nny ne,v unpris-
in·,?" 
~Noj b11t if I or my Eecretary were 
touched, or anyone belonging to us, 
our people would take it up, and there 
is no telling where the thing would 
atop." 
"Did you apprnrn of Saturday's 
work ?" 
"Certainly. I think that fifteen 
months from now the Italian populace 
will b~ thanking us heartily for what 
we hn.ve done." 
"The Italian consul complains that 
you have ire"'ted him ditwourtcously. '' 
11 ! can tell vou,'' said tho Mayor,with 
great energy, ~·1th at the I!a.liau consul 
i8 bimeelf in prEtty bad companyj at 
least so I am t0ld. Thnt little priest-
what's his name; iUonarito?-is o. bad 
man. The consul would better look 
out. He complains that he had been 
molested, but I have sent him a police-
man, and I ~uess he ' ll protect him. l'<l 
stand up for the law-abiding Italian 
fnst enough, you can be sure; but 
these boatmen out here in Lugger 
Land-why, they hoiet the Sicilian flag 
above tho stars and etrioes, nn<l one 
fellow, they say, trampled' the Ameri-
can flag under foot. This is my second 
term as ~Inyor." s&id this outspoken 
executi\·e, as I arm•e to leave, "and the 
In.st time I will fill a political o£fice. I 
want to lend a quiet life and be r epec-
tnble. I am n. ~ood America.n, ho ad-
ded, with emphasie. 
BAYARD 'S OPINION. 
No Basis for the Italian Claims for 
Indemnity. 
\V1LMING'fON, DEL., MarclJ 18.-Ex-
Secretory of Staie Bayard, when aeked 
for bis opinion of the killing of tho 
four subjects of th e King of Italy at 
New Orleans on Saturday, said: 
uTak:ing the newspaper report of 
this event, there is no basis upon 
which the Ita1ian Governmeut can 
place" claim for indemnity. The dis· 
turbo.nee was purely loce.l, and there 
wn.s no affront c.1tfered to the represen-
tatives of the Itali&n Governmen t, 
Neither was there any discrimina.lion 
between the citizens of tho United 
St.ates and those of ltttly. Bad as it 
wn.s, aB were used alike.'' 
He did not think the eeLtlemont in 
the case of the mo.ssacro of tho twen-
ty-eight Chinamen nt. Rock Springs, \V . 
T., on Sept. 2, 1885, for which the Gov-
ernment paid China $147,748, afforded 
"'precedent for a claim for indemnity 
in this la.lter case. 
"Tbe fart is/' 1$RiJ ?\Ir. Ba.y11.rd,"the,c 
people a.re giTen the same protection 
thnt ie: flfforded to Amerir.a.n cili1.ena. 
There is no} obligaliou of lnw or cus-
turns of which I am aware that makes 
the Uni led Stalf'& liable for indemnity 
or reparation in this case." 
The People of Newfound land Ready 
for Annexation. 
C111CA00, March 18.-A special from 
Montrial says: A private letter has 
been received here from a. government 
ofliciul at St.John, N. F., which .aye of 
the existing difficulties: 
11There arc se\·eral memberi5 or \he 
go,•ernment now. It. is known that 
England hRB n1-r1ved nt no Agreement 
with Frnnce fot· a settlement of our 
difficulties, but instead bas: consen ted 
to arbitrate tho question of French 
right s to boild lobster factories on the 
coast which ha.a never exen been claim-
ed by Fru1ce and England hn.s or will 
refuge to n .Lify our commercial trenty 
with the United States. The day for 
concilia.lion is now passed and a. move-
ment is now on foot nC't for reciprocity 
but for admission into the American 
union. \Ve have too much experience 
with British injustice to seek m ore by 
entering into a. Ca Hadian confederation. 
The people are not alone in this matter, 
but have the support of many mem· 
hers of both governments. Wbat is 
more, it is almoe.t an open secret that. e. 
delegation is now preparing to visit 
Washingt on to guage the feeling and 
see whether terms for this could be 
brought about." 
There seemed to be some uncert,inty 
about the proper means of curing CA.-
tR.rrh, but. it hn.s been founrl that Old 
Saul's Catarrh Cure does tho work at 
once &ud pcrm:mently. 
,\'hen you see a bright baby pleRBed 
with itself and everbody eloe, be oure 
that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup baB been 
used. Only 25 cents" hott,e. 
Discovery of a Remarkable Cave in 
Wayne County. 
Woos1En, 0., March 18.-The resi-
dents of East Union, a little hamlet 
seven miles enst of this city, are cons id-
erably worked up over the di,co\'ery of 
" ca\'e near the village. It appears 
thnt J. M . Davis, Will S. G"dy and 
Alex. Hnoter, while out !:iunting , 
c·10sed a rabbit iuto a burrow on a hill 
near the line of the Cleveland, Akron 
& Columbus railw,iy. Determined to 
secure the game, they procured a mat-
tox nnd a. shovel o.nd proceeded to dig 
it out. After exqivatmg the earth to a 
depth of about four feet, they uncov -
ered a curiously shapod stone, upon 
which were tho evident ma rks of 
human workmanship. Clearing the 
dirt and examinillg it closely, it proved 
to be a species of rock rcaembli ng 
granite in color and nearly as hard, 
exactly lbree leet square, and <'OVered 
npon its upper side with rude engrfw-
ings of human hea.ds, arrows, hea rts 
and fishes. Their curiosity WM now 
thoroughly uroused, and l\ba.ndc>ning 
the rabbit, put forth their effort• to 
ma.ke a morn thorough invtstigation . 
Cnlling to their aid Peter Lawrence 
and Simon Uucb, who were nt work 
near by, they succeeded in raising tho 
stone upon its edge. It proved to be 
a.Lout seven and one-half inches in 
thickness and on its under side a. rude 
picture of lhe sun, In the center of 
which is a tomahawk a.nd pipe more 
deeply engraved, and the slone itself 
the opening into a subterranean cham -
ber, which, with the nid of n. ladder and 
a. la.ntern, was soon explored and found 
to ho in tho form of a cabical cistern 
(perfectly dry) ten feet high, ten feet 
wide nnd ten feet long, eMved in solid 
P..nndstone wilh exquisite precision, an<l 
to contain a few arrow honda, s ton e 
pestl\l nnd mortar n.nd remai ns of a 
fire. 
In the northwest corner, sHtin g in an 
upright position, was a ~mmnn skele· 
ton, in n. good slate of preserva tion, 
with circlets of copper about its neck, 
wnist and nnkle-bones. Its eyele.ss 
sock6ts were turned toward th e en· 
tmnce and look so sad an<l ghostly liko 
thnt all "'ho ,•ioit there feel themselves 
rebllked for breukmg tile solemn quiet 
of it,. sepulchre. 
Immediately upon making lhe dis· 
covery Coroner lluntsberger wna sum· 
moned, but who upon arriving and 
viewing the skeleton, refused to bold 
nn inquest. Crowds of people a.re via.it· 
ing the cave da.ily Ednce itB discovery. 
Allow mo to add my tribute to the 
cllicary ot Ely's Cream Balm. I was 
suffering from a severe attack of influ-
enza. and catarrh nnd wn.s induced to 
try your remedy. 'l'he re,m1t was mar-
yelous. I could hardly n.rticulatc, antl 
m less thn.n twenty-follr houri the ca.· 
tarrhal symptoms nnd my hoarseness 
disapeared and I was able to sing a 
heavy role in Grnnd Opera. with voice 
unimraired. I strongly recommend it 
to al singers .-Wm. H. Hamilton, 
Lending BRBrn of toi C. D. Hes• Grand 
Opern Co. 26mar2w 
The Forum. 
In the April number of tho Foru m, 
Represantative R. Q. Mill•, of Texn.s, 
will make n crilica.l nnalysis of th e 
census, to show tha.t it is so seriously 
defective RS to be useless. In the same 
number of the Forum, Senn.tor Hos.r o f 
Ma.Hsachusells, who wu the champion 
of lhe Eleclion Ilill in the Senate, con-
structs an nrgumout to prove that th o 
Republican party was untrue to it1 pre· 
cedente and to its: principles , because 
the late CongreBS adjourned without 
enncLing the Election Bill. lie argues 
that tlle eericd of grea t historical 
achievements of the Republicn.n party 
suffered so sorious a. breach by ihi• 
inactivity, that tho party must find 
cow vigor to mnke its fnlure in nnv 
way worthy of its past . · 
Other artic1es in this nnml>er will Le, 
"A Study of the Problem of Poverty iu 
Great Cities,'' by tho Rev. Dr . Rains· 
ford, of New Yor1S_ an autol!iograph i· 
cal eesny by Prof. i:>imon Newcomb, the 
astronomer; nu explanation of the 
.. feats of so-called mind readers 
by Prof. ChM. Gatchell, of tho Umve r-
siiy of Michigan, who sho w• th•t 
"mind·rcading" ie really muscle-road .. 
ing; R. comparison of rail way rate! in 
the United Stato~ and in other coun-
tries, to aecertain whethe r ou r rates 
are really high. The J,'orum Publieh· 
ing Company, New York, 
March 
April May 
Aro the best months In wh.lch to 1mr!Jy your 
blood. During the Jong, cold winter, the 
blood becomes U1tn and impure, the body be-
comes: weak and tired, tho appoUto ma.y bo 
lost1 and just now tho system cra.ves the ahl 
o[ a reltablo medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
ls peculiarly adapted to servo this 1mrposc. 
It incre:ises in 1>01mlarlty every year, for it CJ 
tho ideal s1>ring medicine. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
11 My healt h was very 1>oor las t spring and 
seeing an a.dvcrtls ment o.t llood's S,:u1mpa-
rilla. I though L I would try It. J t has worked 
wonders for men.sit lt:LS built my system up. 
I ha.vo taken four bottles and am on Uto flflh. 
I recommend it to my o.cquo.intanccs." Jo.IIN 
MATTUBW8, Oswego, N. Y. 
N. D, If you decide to tn.ko Hood's Sarsa.--
parilla, do notbo induced to buy any other. 
Be Sure 
-U you ba.vo ma.do up your mind to but 
Hood 's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to ta.kc 
any ot11er. llood'8 Sarsaparilla is a peculiar 
medicine, posscsslug, by vh'tuo ot Its peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation, 
curative power superior to any other a.rtlclc. 
A Boston la.dy who knew what sho wanted, 
:i.nd wl1oso examplo Is worlby imttatlon, tells 
her cxporlcnco below: 
To Cet 
-1• In ono store whore I went to buy flood's 
Sa.rsa11a.rllla tho cleric tried to Induce mo buy 
their own instead ot lloo<l's; be told mo tbctr·s 
would last longer; Umt I might take it on ten 
days' trial; that It I did not like It I need not 
pay an)•titing, etc. nut ho could not prevail 
on mo to cbrmc:o. I told hlm I knew what 
IJ00<1·s Stusaparllla. was. I had ta.ken tt, was 
u.tlsficll with It, and did not want any otller. 
Hood's 
When I began ta.king llood's Sarsa.parlllo. 
I was !cellog 1·ca\ mlserablo , auJJcrlni:: 
a. grea.t deal with dyspepsia., a.nd so weak 
ll)at nt times I cou ld l1a.rdly stand. I looked, 
and had (or some tlmo, Uko a person in C0U• 
sumptlon. Ilood's Sarsapn.rllla. did mo so 
much good thatlwontlcr atmyscU:somctlmcs , 
:1nd my friends fr equently speak ot tt." Mnt 
El.LA A. GOB.ll', 01 Terrace Street, Bost,on. 
Sold by n.lldruggl1t1. SI; 1ix for S5, l?t-eparcdonly 
by C. I. JlOOD & CO., Apc,thecarioa, Lowell, Ma.ea. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L . HARP E R , Editor and Proprietor 
omclal P a p er of" the Cou n ty. 
.!IO UN T VERNON ,OHI O: 
'tElURSDA. Y MORNINO, .. MAR. 26, 1801. 
HELLO! HELLO! London and Paris 
are now connected by telephone. 
THE people of New York have over 
$2,500,000 invested in Western marl · 
gages. 
Mns. \VM. WATrERSON 1 aged 75, was 
burned to death at Eaton, Wayne 
county, on Thursday lMt. 
THE announcement is made that the 
Argentine Republic is unable to pay 
the interest on its public debt. 
REroRTS from all parts of the State 
in regard to the prospects of the grain 
and fruit ~crops are of a favorable 
oharacler. 
BY " law lately passed, it is the daly 
of election officers to open the poll• at 
6 o'clock a, m., and close the eame at 6 
o'clock p. m. 
- ----- ---
11 BEN J A MINIM U .M" is the title given by 
the Chicago Times to the gentleman 
wbo is making his temporary home in 
the Whi te House. 
THE statement is mnde that the 
Akron Republican, which wae started in 
opposition to the B eacon, sank $38,000 
before it gave up the ghost. 
TuE World's :Fair bill has passed 
both branches of the Legislature and 
is now a la'V. It dppropriates $100,000 
for an Ohio exhibit ot the Fair. 
THE Bre.ndon ville powder mill in 
Pennsylvania, caught fire and blew up 
on Friday, fatally injuring two men 
and seriously injuring a third. 
CONGRESSMAN THOMPSON announ cee 
tha t Senator Sherman will be a candi-
date for re-election. The Foraker gang 
will now know whnt is coming. 
SOME Republi cans in New York are 
trying to work up a boom for Andrew 
E . White, ex-President of Cornell Uni-
versity for Governor of that State. 
SECRh'TARY FoSTER says he will not 
be a candidate for United States Sena-
tor . This means that he will not be a 
party to the betrayal of John Shermnn. 
MRS. CHAS. REISTERER, a Wyand ot 
married woman, who eloped with a 
negro, has return ed home a.ncJ all has 
been forgiven. Some men are easily 
sati!fied. 
MR. T. P. O'COJ<NOR, one of the ablest 
Irish members of Parliament, nunoun-
ces that he intend• to oppose Parnell-
ism by a.11 the legitimate means in 
his power. 
---- ---A 6-year-old boy at Lexington, Ky., 
named "Bud" Harper, who had been 
reading all about the New Orleans 
lynching, went out to his graudfather's 
barn and hung himself. 
THE story is told that Mr. Blaine is 
anxious for the re-nomination of Mr. 
Benj. Harrison. If this ie true , it only 
goes to show that Blaine will be pleased 
to see Harrisc:,n defeated. 
ST. GEoROE's Episcopal church 1 one 
of the finest churches in St. Louis, was 
completely destroyed by fire on last 
Friday night. The church coot $115,000 
and was insured for$60,000. 
THE Rev. ?.facQlle11.ry has received 
an invitation to preach two sermons ia 
Chicago, April 5 and 12, but he hM not 
received a forma.l "call" to nssume 
clerical functions in that city. 
ALL these stories about Senator Sher-
man not being a candidate for re·elec-
tion to the Senate, can probably be 
traced to the Foraker gang, whoso 
"wish is f11.ther to the thought." 
JUDGE YoDER, late Congressman 
from the Lima dietrict, is now epoken 
of a.s a. candidate for Governor . Judge 
Yoder suetaina intimate personal and 
political relations with Senator Brice. 
THE bill providing a now charter Jor 
Qjncinnati, ha.s passe<l both branches 
of the Legislature by a practically un-
animous votP, 11.nd is now a law. Both 
parties appear to be well pleosod with 
the measure . 
Echoes from the New Orleans 
Tragedy. 
Mayor Shakespeare, of New Orleans, 
is receiving ]otters m11.king threu.is up-
on his 1ife, because of his determination 
to put a stop to lta1ian assassination. 
These fellows should be made to under· 
stand that they are not in Italy, nnd 
that their Mafia oath-bound society will 
not be tolerated in this country. 
• * * 
Mr. Pa.rkerSon, leader of th e New 
Orleans vigilants, who c11lled and or-
ganized the meeting and led the army 
that battered open the jail -doors and 
shot down the 1\-lA.fia. assassins, ia threat· 
ened with death by the lta.lians ; but 
this will not be done publicly, but scret· 
ly and cowardly, nt night, as Chief lfeu-
nessy was killed. Parkerson is a lead -
iag lawyer, a courageous and powerful 
man and will no doubt be fully prepar· 
ed f~r any danger. He is very popul9:r 
in New Orleans, and if any attempt 1s 
made to take his life, we pity the Ital-
ian population of the Crescent City. 
* * • 
Dominick O'~Ialley, who is charged 
with 1•fixing 11 the jury that tried and 
n<:quitted the Italian murderers in New 
Orleans, wisely concluded to leave that 
city. He is now believed to be in 
Cleveland, which was his forriler home, 
where he is hiding himself, bis where· 
abouts being known to only n few per-
sonal friends, who arc guarding him 
against danger. Jie says he w.ia fol-
lowed from New Or1eans by a spy, who 
threatened to take his lifo. This is no 
doubt a made-up etory for the occasion. 
O'l\fo.lley wns accompanied from New 
Orleans by Seligman, tbc foreman of 
tho bribed jury. 
* * * Under the constitution of Louisiana, 
the application ~fa foreign or to become 
a citizen entitles him to citizenship, n.nd 
mtt.kes him amenable to the laws of the 
State. An exnrnination of the records 
shows that every one of the Italians that 
were killed in jail by a mob were voters 
of New Orleans. This fact, therefore, 
eliminates the case from all displo-
macy with Italy becnuse the men killed 
owed ~lleginnce to the United Statee 
and not to Italy. 
* * * The St. James Gazelle (London) says 
that it is cu rious to find the people of 
Italy lamenting the death of the Mafia 
conspirators at Now Orleans. They 
were wretches who had been driven out 
of their own country as pests of society. 
The grief of the Marquis di Rudini for 
the men who were lynched would not 
be long or very profound. Iflhel\1afi•s 
had not emigrated they would have re-
ceived equaily sho1t abriftfrom Sicilian 
vigilo.ntes . 
* * * Some 1,800 ItaliP.ns who have been 
working on the new Pittsburgh, Cin-
nati and Ohio Valley railroad, between 
Belll\.ire and :Marietta, quit work as 
they heard of the killing or their coun-
trymen in New Orleans, purchased 
guns and pistols, and have been drill· · 
ing, ma.rcbing 1 and making direful 
th.rents. 'fhese fellows should be given 
to understand th.flt they nre in America 
and not in Ita.ly, and that they must 
behave th emselves, if th~y wish to avoid 
trouble. 
* * * An immen se meeting of Italians in 
New York, was held at the great hall 
or Cooper Union on Friday evening-
not less than 5,000 excited men being 
present. The mass of lhe people were 
excited to the highest pitch, and wish-
ed to inaugurate scenes of bloodshed 
and desolation; bn~ the cooler be11.ds se· 
cured control of the meeting and pre-
\·ented sny outbreak. Re~oluti ons, 
moderate in tone, were pasaed 1 n.nd the 
people were requested to go home peace-
ably, which they did. 
A Detroit Millio naire Kidnapped. 
The most se~sr..tio~a.l item of news 
for the week comes from Detroit, J\Iich. 
Joseph Perrien, the wealthy proprietor 
of a large flouring mill, wos c~lled to 
his <loor last Wednesday evening by a 
stranger, with a message purporting to 
come from a.u intimate friend, who was 
reported R-8 ill and de&iring l\Ir . Per-
rien 's attendance. l\I r. Perrien left his 
home with the stranger, about 10 
o'clock, entered 11 coupe with him and 
went away. At 1 o'clock Thursday 
morning the Perrien home d oor bell was 
again nrng, and an envelope thrust in 
by a young nrn.n who immediately dis-
appeared. 
The envelope contained A. check for 
$15,000 on the Peninsular Bank, of 
which Mr. Perrien was President and a 
lnrge stockho1der; n. promissory note 
for $15,000 payable in five days, n.nd A. 
letter to Mr. Perrien 's nephew. Mr. 
Hes se lbacher, advising him to ca!h 
tho check, neg otia te the note or failir~g 
either, to rnise $15,000 on his own 
property to be p,id as ~ ransom for Mr. 
Perrien, who wns being lie1d by some 
partiei whom the letter did not dis-
close. The letter appointed a rendez-
vous at which the money might be paid 
that evening. 'The po1ice ·were im-
mediately put to work up on the case, 
and 1'11 the newspa1,era gave the facts in 
detail. This alarmed the kidnappers, 
and to avoid detection, Mr. Perrien wn.s 
set at liberty on the outskirts of the 
city. The kidnappers wel'0 masked 
and armed . A sack was thrown over 
l\Ir. Perricn's head so that he could 
not tell who the men were or where he 
was taken. ]Ir. Perrien is a bachelor , 
fifty-eight years old and extensively in-
terested in Detroit industries and fina11-
cial institutions . The letter t,J Mr. 
Hesselbacher state,] that Mr. Per rien 
had gotten into trouble with a woman 
and had to pay the mon ey over without 
n. word, but this statement 1s scouted. 
Both note and check bore l\lr. I'er· 
rien's genuine sigmiture. 
The police are working on the cnse, 
and the-,.· belie\'e they have n. clue lhat 
will lead to the arrest of the daring 
kidnappers. 
The Late P ri nce Napoleon. 
Prince Jerome Napoleon, kn own ns 
"Pion Pion," whose death ut Rom,J WflS 
briefly noticell in last week's BAN:SER1 
wns the presumptive heir to the French 
throne, but recently abdicated in favor 
of his son, Prince Victor. The dead 
Prince was the son of Jerome Bona. 
pa.rte, nnd a nephew of !.he greA.t Na· 
poleon. He WAS born in exile n.t Tr!· 
este, on the Adriatic, Sept. 9, 18:22, but, 
wilh the rest of tho family, after the es-
tablishment of the French Republic. 
he r~ided most of his time in Rome, 
where he was protected by the Valil'an. 
The Prince married Princess Clothilde, 
daughter of the late King Emanu el or 
Itn.ly, but he made her life miserabl e, 
owing to his amours with Rachel, the 
famOU!iil actress, end other stnndnls of 
1ike character, especif\.lly his nsgocin.· 
tions with the notorious Cora Pearl, 
who received from him hundreds of 
thous11.nds of francs 11.nd a magnificent 
mansion, costini? nearly e. h11.lf million 
or francs. 'The ·Prince kept up his diil-
gracetnl lniaons to the Inst, and the fact 
that one of bis mistresses was present 
at his bedside for a week before be 
died kept the Prince,s ~way from her 
dying husband. 
* * * 
Like meetings were held at Philadel-
phia and Pitt sburgh, which passed otT 
without dist:..1rbance. 
The numbor of pretenders to the 
"throne " or France (a position that 
exiets only in the imngin&tion) ft.re be-
coming ".small by degrees and benuti-
fu\ly less" every year. 'The titles of 
unobility" are al@o dying out, buL 
enough are still left to tickle the vanily 
of silly American girl@, who are willing 
to exchange their hearts and their 
duc~ls for a soap bubble. • 
The Rev. MaeQueary Suspended. 
Bishop Leonard bRs promulgated his 
decision in the caae of the Rev . !Iowa.rd 
MncQ11eo.ry, the Canton Episcopal 
clergyman, who was tried and found 
guilty of "heresy." The Bishop, after re· 
citing the chnrges, nnd mentioning lhe 
findings of the E cc!eoinstical Court, haa 
suspended the defendant from the Epis-
copal priesthood for a period of six 
month• from the 18th of March, 1891, 
and it, at the end of that time, he shall 
not have retracted his error• of doctrine 
he will be permanently deposed from 
the priesthood. 
Report of the Reemelin In vestigat· 
ing Committee. 
l'lle joint committee :l.ppointed to in· 
vestigate the Cincinnati mllddle, snb· 
milted its report to the Legi!laturc on 
Jfridny. lt created a breeze in the 
Senate, Gov. C11.mpbe1l's friends think-
ing thnt it did not sufficiently e;ustain 
his acti on, while Reemelini8 friends 
view it in the light or " c~mpbell 
whitewash. The fe.ct.s nre thAt tbe re-
port deals out the sweet and bitter in 
about eqllal doees to both factions. H 
ie & voluminous document of some 
12,000 words, muc!:i of which is teBti-
mony. Tbe report snys in summing 
up: 
THE Keystone Nationnl Bank of 
Philadelphia, has been closed by order 
of the Comptroller of the Currency, 
becn.llse the resen·e fund had fallen 
below the amount required by the Nn.-
tional bR.nking law. 
Upon receiving tho Bishop's order of 
Bll8pension the R ev . ~IacQueary at 
once tendered his resignntion from the 
ministry of Lhe Episcopa1 church, say-
ing, 11The re is not the slightest proba-
bility of my retracting my alleged 'er· 
rors' within si x months or thereafter," 
adding, 110n the contrary I have reason 
to believe that further investigation will 
confirm my present convictions." 
Mr. MacQueary wns subsequently in-
terviewed in regP.rd to his suspension. 
He said "the verdict was: nnrensonablo 
and unjust, because it violated the fun-
damental principle, of the Protestant 
Episcopal church, which wns that the 
creeds should be interprete<I by the 
scriptures, nnd not the scriptures by 
tho creed." He continued: 
"The teetimony fails to sustain the 
charges of malfeasance, corrn}'..ltion and 
gener&i crookedness made age.inst the 
members of the board, but does not ex-
onerate them of charges of haYing 
committed acts of indiscretion, unwise 
a.nd cemmrnble, which gave their op-
ponents and critics n. pretext to insiou· 
ate wrong-doing and fulminate cha rges, 
thlls influencing the public mind. The 
existing C()nditions from August until 
the board wae legislated out or office, 
would have warranted the Governor in 
taking summary action had the power 
of removal been vested in him, n.s the 
a.ct. crentin~ the board should have 
provided. Thia would have been n.n 
easy solution of the difficulty." 
41Dt-.-r&Cl'IVE" O'MALLEY, who baa the 
reputation of "fixing·• the New Or~ 
leans jury that acquitted the Italian 
assassins, has been locR.ted n.t Cincin-
noti, Cleveland, Chicago and Memphi s 
within the past week. 
HoN. GEORGE W. CnrTEs and W.W. 
Scott editon, and publishers of the Iron 
Valley Report er, at Canal Doyer, hove 
been arrested for publishing a libel np-
on a. county offic1al, charging him with 
habitna.l drunkenneE's. 
ARCHBISHOP ,VALSir, or Dublin ; has 
nrrived in Rome at tho request of the 
Pope, who desires to confer with him 
in regard to the altitude of the Irish 
Ct\tholic Bishoj)B in connection with 
political affairs in Ireland. 
THE Circuit Court at Cincinnati bas 
decided that Ed. McCarthy, now iu the 
penitentiary a.nne;c at Columbus, for 
tho murder of Chorley Neddeman, 
must hang on the 3d of April, as sen-
tenced by the court below. 
l\fa. n. HARRISON submitted to an in-
terview the other day, the outcome of 
which waa that he appeus to be well 
pletl.8od with his adminiatration. He 
thinks there is A strong re.action in 
favor of the Republican p1.uty. 
TnE grip prevails a.s a thorough ~pi· 
demic in Pittsburgh, and fully ,J,000 
CMes nre reported. Several of the mosL 
prominent physicians are afllicte<l , and 
almost every business firm numbers at 
lenst one down with the disease. 
TnE Philadelphia Record furnish88 
evidence to show that the State Of 
Pennsylvania has been robbed of over 
n. million of dollars in tho ma.na.gement 
of the Soldiers' Orphans' Schools. It 
is robbery, robbery, everywhere . 
HENRY .AVELINO, the wcll·known 
actor, committed suicide nt the Sturte-
van t House, in New York, on the 19th. 
There seems to have been n. woman, 
perlu\ps two or three of them in the 
ca.se. 
THE New York World asks: When a 
tomato cannery, with nn nnuual out· 
put of 800,()(X) r.ana e1o8ee under the 
McKinley tariff, n.s one docs in New 
Jeraey, the owncre Jose, the farmers 
lose, the operntives lose. Who gains? 
.A. YOUNG lady named J\Iay Cristrum, 
at South Charleston, Ohio, was seized 
with a spell of sneezing on last Wed-
nesday, which continued without in-
te rmission for four da.ye until she died. 
It was nn aggravated c""e of la grippe. 
11This contenLion of mine \'ins ad-
mitted by the pr osec utor during the 
trial, but the court have not interpreted 
the creeds by tho scriptures. If they 
had, they could not have found me 
guilty, since the pro sec utor did not im· 
pugn tho possage of •cripture I cited in 
my interprctn.t ,ion of the creed. 
If Lhio verdict be correct, then the 
bishop, the prooecutor, and all the 
ablest men in the church are heretics. 
Non~ of them believe in the literal 
meaning of the article in the creed on 
the resurrection of the body. I have 
learnt my opinion!! one n.nd all from 
eminent meu 1 cleriymen in the Epis· 
copal church 1 as I showed in the trial 
n.nd nm prepared to ehow more folly, 
and they are allowed to go scott free 
and dollbtless will be a.ltowed to do so. 
If this verdict is correct, the church 
1bould set up nn inquisition to hunt 
out heretics and bring them to justice. 
The woo-:ls are full of them, including 
1he bishop• nnd the ecclesiastical digni-
taries, wh ,) reject our material resur-
rection." 
• * * Biskop LeonarJ will not ><ccept the 
rcsignntion of the Rev. McQuea.ry. He 
says ~I cQuenry mnst retrAct his "here-
sies" or enffer expulsion from the 
ministry. That's the word with the 
barV. on. 
Srnci:: tho adjournment of Congress 
ex.Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, hns been 
circulating i11 tho East nnd having him~ 
self interviewed wherever he goes. 
~ome ~f his uttcrancc1i, especially those 
m Baltimore, a rc very offens ive to the 
Republicans of Kansas, because they 
sound ae tlwugh Ingalls intended to 
cut loose from his party. and make war 
u~on Bl•ine and his Reciprocity doc-
tnne. One Republican in Topeka said 
thn.t :Mr. Ingalls' uBaltimore uUer!\nces 
ha.ye bro'tcen the camel's back." 
Tim appointment of the nine Circuit 
CourL Judge s, authorized by a recent 
act of Congress, is giYing Pre1ident 
Harnson a good deal ol t rouble. There 
are no encl to ihe number of candi. 
dates. Among the applicants is the 
ncgro Langston of Virginia, a.nd he 
threatens tilat if he is not nppointed he 
will form a third party, to be called the 
Afro -American pn.rty, in 1892. This 
threat, vain as it is, is ca.u!!ing tho Re--
publican manai:ers a goor l <leal of 
trouble. 
MR, PARNELL'S envoy.a, now in this 
country on a. collecting expedition 
have received pretty pointed notic~ 
from prominent Irishman in nearly all 
tho cities that they had better go hume 
and unite, before they ca.n expect nid 
from Irishmen in A m erica. 
Victims of F aith Cure. 
From Springville, Atkins county, 
Iowa. 1 comes an ncconnt of the den.th of 
three children, victims of the fnith cure 
treatment. A gentleman named Donn, 
with a. wife and three l'hi:dren, went 
there on a visit. One of the children 
,vaa taken sick with diptherin.. Physi-
cians were eummon ed, but the father 
would not let them in, 11.s he believed in 
faith cure only as practic ed by two old 
women ot Anamosa. The nume-s of 
the f:1.ith cure women have not been 
learned. They commenced tbP.ir prac· 
lice, which is eaid to be most inhuman, 
but the child grew steadily worse nnd 
died. Subsequently the two other chi!· 
dren were hi.ken sick and treated in n. 
similar manner. Both died. Public 
excitement was intense. Citizens were 
talking of arreeting tbe old women, 
while others t,lked ot lynching them. 
Becoming feRrlul of speedy death, they 
left town on foot nt midniiht 1 and 
nothing h':ls since been heard of them. 
JoHN R . McLEAN, proprietor of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, bas given an em· 
phatic denial to several sensational 
charge! that lnwe recent1y been made 
&i&inst him. First, he says he hns not 
bought a con1rolling interest, or any 
other interest in the Com,mercial·Uazelle, 
that he is not a candidate for U. S. Sen-
ator or uny office, and that he is not 
taking part in tho nomination of nny 
candidates in Oincinna.ti, Hamilton 
county, or the State of Obio. \Vhen· 
ever the Republicans seek to geL up a 
big "cock and bull story" about the 
Democrncy, they are sure to make 
John R . McLean n. prominent party to 
the senention, Johnny m11.y be n. bad 
man-politically speaking-but he ia 
an angel as compared with •ome Re-
publicans who are constnntly jumping 
onto him . 
ThE Trustees of the Central Insane 
Asylum have chosen Dr . J. H. Ayer, 
of U rbnno., Superintendent, as the suc-
cessor of the late Dr. Mor se; Miss Flora 
Ayer, daughter of the new Superintend· 
ent, ns matron, h.nd Mrs. D. A. Moree, 
widow of the deceased Superintendent, 
as housekeeper. The appointments 
give genernl satisfaction. Resolutions 
of respect to the memory of the late 
Snpenntendent l\IorMe were adopted. 
A S1'REl:T duel took place at New 
Orleans on the 18th, between Captain 
Arthur Dunn, one of the counsel for 
the State on the Hennessy case, and 
Frl\nk ,vaters, n local newspaper writer, 
growing out of the H ennessy l\S?nssina-
tion. Ten shots were fired. Wate r; 
was killed and Du11n seriously wound · 
ed. ·waters wna nnder the influence 
of liq nor anct began the trouble . 
The R evolt in Chili. 
A fearful revolution exists in Chili. 
The rebels have bombarded and cap-
tured the City of Iqnique, and set iton 
fire, destroying $2,000,000 worth of 
property. Two hundred persons are 
• reported killed in the engagement. 
The revolutionn.ry party held 26 men-
orwar steam vessels, while the Gov· 
ernrnent retained only two. ·The revo-
lution threatens to result in serious in· 
ternationa.l conflicts. 
The Reaper, Death . 
Gen. John C. Lee, at one time Lieu -
tenant Governor of Ohio, died nt Toledo 
on Tuesday night. 
Dr. C. M . Finch of I' urt~ mol1th, one 
of the most noted physicians in 80tith· 
ern Ohio, died on the 19th. 
James E. Graham, et.litor of ihe 
Ri chmond (0.) Gazette, died on rl' hurs. 
J11,y mornrng from p11.rn.ly8is. 
Judge John It lltiidy of the Xew 
York Suprenle Court, died tt ll'W dn,·~ 
a.~o, from rupture of a blood vcssul. · 
John A, Mack~y, a note,l corned in.n, 
died a.t the Burnet Honse , Cincinnati, 
on Snrnla.y evening, of pneumon:11, 
Rev, Fredcl'ick Upton, probably the 
oldest Methodist clergyman in Amer· 
icn, di ed !\t FRir H~v en, 1Ia.ss., on Fri· 
day. 
:MiLjor John H. ,villiston, formerly 
editor of the Bu cyrus Jio1111,i I and State 
Senator from that district, died at Io'os· 
torin n. few dnys ngo. 
Charles I>. Kim.ball, of Chicugo, for· 
merly U.S. Consul ut ;-;:..uttgn.rt, Ger-
many, died nt the Brevoon H ouse, 
New York, on thc19th,ofheartfailurn. 
Lawrence Barr ett, the distinguished 
Ameri can tragediau, died in :Xew Yor k 
on Fri-:lny evening, or pneumonin., nfter 
:, brief illness. He was consciou3 but :~ 
shol't time befon: his dealh. 
Gen . Jv aeph E. Johnsto11, one of the 
most distinguished omcera in tbe Cun 
federate nrmy during the late wnr, 
died at his residence in \Vashington 
City on SAturdity night. Ti1e cause of 
his den.th was fa.Uy degeneration of the 
heart. 
\iVilliam II. H erndo u, Abrah:im Lin -
coln's law pnrtner nnLl n.ulhor of a 
"Life of Lin col n ," <l:ed at his residence 
near Springfield. Ili., on the 18th, of la 
grippe, nged 'i2. His youngest son, 
\\TilliAm, <lied six hours before from 
the same disease. 
Deeds cf Blood. 
George Harri s1 nge<l 83, a fanner liv· 
ing near Cadwell, Ohio, who \\':l.S jea,l· 
ous of his wife, while crazed with liq-
uor, cut her throat nnd nUcmpted to 
kill his children, who made their escape 
u.nd then cut his own throa .t. 
At Vicksburg, )fiss., on i\Iondu.y, 
Ernest Ha rdenstcin, editor of Business 1 
a weekly paper, and John G. Cushman, 
editor of the Bl'ening P o:;t, exchanged 
pen shot in their papers nnd then pis-
tol shots on the street, which resulted in 
llardenst ei n 'r-i death. 
"Kid'' Dugan , a notorious Cincinnati 
thief, who hnd been .disc r,rded Uy his 
mis~ress 1 l\Jary Riley, went to her den 
on 1Ionday afternoon and fired two 
shots into her body, inflicting severe, 
but not fatal wounds. H e thou fired 
at Louis Bezinah, a. prize fighter, the 
woman's "lover," iuflicting wounds 
which cnused his death. 
William \V. ]Hoore, a wealthy far-
mer, living in the western part of 
Highland county, was shot through the 
bead and instantly killed by his 18-
year.old son, 0Bcnr, on .Monday. The 
REv . A. J. HYAT 'I', pastor of the l\L 
E. church :it Burton, Ohio, haa b0en 
suspen<lccl n.nd driren from town in 
disgrace. Although tt. married mRn 
with two children, it s€ems he loved R. 
MrR. Cook , a member of his clioir, nnd 
frequently took her to Cle,·eland for 
immora l pllrposes. He was watched 
nnd detected, e.nd when the exprnrnre 
came he made a confession of his guilt. 
His wife has left him and will apply 
for a divorce. Cook, the husband of 
tne wicked wo::nu.n in tht>: case, thinks 
she is all right n.nd continues to live 
with her 1 although she hns beell e.xpell-
e<l from the church. 
GEN'. BruNKERHOFF of Mfl.nsfleld, has 
,vritten ::t lor.g lett e r to the Columbus 
Jou rnal, favoring appropriating tlle 
direct war tax m(mcy to tnking ca.re of 
th e Epileptic insane of I.he State, n.nd 
mnking: an Ohio exhibit n.t the Chic11go 
Columbian Exp osition. 'l'here A.re 
scores ot woys that the monf'y can i.Je 
expf'nded, Ullt we think. that tb!s money 
that waa ti:lken from the peop le by a 
direct tax shoul d go bn.ck to the peo· 
pie, to be speut ns. tile legnl authorities 
of the countied, in their widdom, eee 
proper, so as to <lo lhe mos t good. 
B.\T'fERY P~\nK in New York, Llrn.t 
t:ift.y y ears Rgo WflS R fa~hionnble resort, 
~-s it contnined 01-.stle Garden, where 
Jenn.. v Lind first Wtubled ber sweet 
note.-. when ~he cttme to America., is 
110w pri11(:ipally used as a. landing pi.Jee 
for the mns8 or humanity that comes 
over on the cmigrn .nt shirs . "'hut is 
not t.bus appropriated is being grabbed 
up l,y JHy Gmild's el€nttcc1 railroad, so 
that there is but little left of the spot 
10 rcmin<l the old l'itizen~ 'Jf the de · 
ligbtfnl fffen ing re~or~ in ye olden 
time. 
T1rn negrn Fn1.nci,s Ling o haa been 
trie<l and found g11ilty :lt CirnH.len, N. 
J., uf !he murder of Annie ::\Jillcr. The 
c:•se created gre11t excitement from the 
fact that Linf!O w:ts the principal w:t-
ness against Chanlkcy Leco ney of 
\Vaverl_v, Ohio, who wna ch:trged with 
the murd er of his niece, Annie Le-
coney, wblle on~\. risit to New Jersey a 
year ag:o, and wus u.cquitted. It is now 
generally believed U1:lt Ling o W!'.l.S the 
man who killed Miss Leconey. 
wa:, AH~, "'° ~":1 \ij pu ~t.Jt. ,v ,1i:mt,si:ieboard t 
\'f~l ·11 f \ ., • .,; h:!t t!lb ill.I mcu lllu<jJu., J tran11-
fo1'tn.,tf'( fl: , .,_, ! .;.1 •,tuut. t·_r,o t,, ,; olau~. t~ m~ke i t 
u::= .... iJvll.d wt!.:. cu r ot!:c1 run:;ituro. D,a 1t. WJth 
,.~~K- ON 
tff c",.f:-":'J.rr'f.'!';,grff.H. 'Tff.,V" 1 ~• 
Zvid F,,:er;ywhero. 
';701.F;·· & R.4. \I~,., .~FI, P!tl!n.de lphl.a. 
r·! \~., {: ,~ .'i a,·ti ~. .. .!"3 It'\ tvoll l!O aide-
\ -·.:c·H ,, I ., · . "· r l.!1··-·are, 
Boss CAPPEJ.LER, of tho Mansfield 
1Ye-ws, favo; s the nominA.tion ,,f the R e-
publican candidate for U.S. Senl\tor,to 
succeed "Mr. Sherman, by the Repub -
lican State Conventirm. This is well 
understood LO be R. acherne in the in-
terest of one J. B. Foraker, wlto ha..s a-n 
overweening Llesire to exhibit him -
self in the Nalional Senate. The Cin -
cinnn.li Timei-Star , une of tbe nblest 
and most mfluentin.l Republic,1.n pnvers 
in Ohio, opposr.s this C11ppeller·Foraker 
proposition. The T.-S. ~:lj'S: "There is 
enough factionnl strife in lhe party 
without Llirowing :u10tl1ei· upple of dii-· 
cord into the nmks, f\.nll the naming of 
~ cA.ndidntc for Sen:itor would i11evit· 
n.bly h:we this effect. The proposal LM 
little earnest support anywhercj 1t will 
h,\\·e ieti:i the mure it is considered. 
lj;,.;nr-:R thP. operations of the McKin -
ley ae:t, the prices for femnle ripp:irel 
are constnntly going up . 1 'There is not 
13tore in New York, " saylj !he 'l'ime.c;, 
" in which dress · goods n.re not E-"elling at 
... ,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,.,,,,,.,,,..,,,..,,.,.,._ h i g her p ri ces th ,rn !-Ii m i I a r goods hay e 
DR, AU'Gt.:ST X<ENJG' S 
Hal.i.-iburg _ Bre~st.. Te?. 
. (~n m6urgrr ..::rnf .• ~tr) 
Ii ... , ~ -ron-
"nU'""S ~ ,; -. .-,, n,· l,"' 1.111· allu LULU.}. 
~ At nruggii,ts and real en:, or 
,('nt !,y reai.l 01! 1cc~iJ\' of2.j cl.:. 
(3 p:?Ckages$l.hJ1 in stamps. 





STO:'IU ... CII TROUBLI:S, 
.\t nrugslsls and Dcalen,or 
!l':.nt h,·m!l1io!l rcceiptof25 els. 
n J.o:i,:"csH.00) i111-tamps. Snm· 
plr .. ,,.it frr<> 011 ~rce{nt or 2·C'C'nt Et amp. 
t:-'.- r·J:_r-, ;::, f'_', --::1' .illmore, Md. 
heretofore been eold nt, not one in 
which drees gooda nre not commnn<l-
ing higher prices thtin they would 
hnse been mnrked 11t had the old tnriff 
been continuod in force." Notwith· 
stnmling tlie foct here stated PresidE:nt 
Harrison wants the people to stop ngi. 
tating the Tariff quest.ion, and quietly 
J submit lo :\II the wrongs inflicted upon 
1 them Ly the McKinley iniquity. 
__ .___ __ _ 
A CALL haS been issued for anuthe r 
State Al liance Con\·ention, to be held 
at Columbus on the 16th of April. This 
call comes from J. OJ. Richards of Co-
lumbmi, National Deputy by order of 
L. E. Polk. Nntion"l PresidentoftheN. 
F. A. nnd U. I. and hns no connection 
with the State Allin.11l'e that recently 
met, at. Gali0n. 
D. ll. G1LKrNSoN, a Pittsburgh detec-
tive, accompa.nied by Patrick Murphy, 
went out into the counlry to ar rest a 
thief named Fitzsimmons; but the fel -
low opened fird upoa them, instantly 
killing Gilkinson and mortally wound -
ing l\lurphy. The thief made his escap~, 
but waa subsequently caught and 1s 
now in jail. 
troublewasabontmoney. The boy HEADY FIJH BUSINESS l gave himself up and 1~laimed that the deed was clone in seJr.cJefensP. 
CHICAGO will lrnve n firn-cornered . 1 
contest for :Mayor. Cregier the 1Jresel1t 
incu mbent, has been re.110minated by I 
the Democrats, orer ex-Mayor Ca.rter 
Harri son , who will also run o.s a bolliug 
cnndidate. In addition to th e Demo· 
crnts and Harri son, the Republicans, 
the Citizens llnd SocialiitS will eP-ch 
hRxc f\. c,rndidn.te. roor Chicago! How 
can she stand rd! this ntniction ·? 
THE Republicans reconcile them-
selves to the election of Hon. John ~I. 
Pt1.lmer as Sena.tor from Illinois from 
the fa~t that he was formerly a Repub-
lican. Thn.t is so. And mnny of the 
brainieet men in the Republican pn.rty 
left it long ago, RS Pf1lmer did, becnuse 
of its lack of honesty nncl principle. 
HoN. CHARLES N. FELTOX, un Thurs-
day last, t\'as elected United States Sen· 
ator1from California, to succeed Senate,r 
Hearst, after a long and exciting con -
tee.t. The bribery part of the business 
will probably be revealed in due tim e. 
Felton, of course, is a milliona:re, he· 
ing rnteJ nt $4,000,000. 
Tin: GoYcrnor of Georgia 1s perfectly 
willing- to s trike palms with the man· 
ngers of the \Vod<l's Fa.ir, and h:1s i8-
sued n cn11 for a Convention to meet in 
Atlanta, ~lay 5th, to consider the plans 
for helping along the bi~ enterprise . 
His &xample is a good one for other 
Governors to emulate. 
A '1'ELEGRAM from New York states 
that John A. Logan, Jr., who married a 
wealthy Youngstown, Ohio, lady nn<l 
started out there on n. promising busi-
ness career, hr..s recently been a loser 
to the amount of from $2:3,000 to $50,-
000 on horse rnces at the Guttenburg 
track in New J cl'l:!ey. 
TUE Columbus Dispatch has in\·esli· 
gated the subject nnd fin<ls that th e 
direct tax of 1862 wn• not collected 
from the people as a special le,·y, but 
assumed and paid by the Stato from 
money already in th e treasury. But it 
cnme uut of the pockets of the people, 
ail the snme. 
PETER R1c11:-.ro~D, living near \'\'h eel · 
ing, West Va., ordered his wife to pick 
up a pair of scissora from the floor, 
bnt not obeying him 1mmedintely, be 
took nn ax nnd cut her head off. \Vheu 
the neighbors went lo arrest him he 
fough\ like a tiger. It is helie1·erl that 
he is ins:,.ne. 
Srn~EY DILLON, I're5id ent of the 
Union P;i cinc RR-ilrond, is arrA.nging to 
place a mort gage for$250,0.00,00() on the 
property. for the purpose of takin>1: up 
various liens :ind paying off the float. 
ing debt. It will be the largest mar t· 
gnge on record in this country. 
AN nccount of the terrible di sas ter 
off Gibrn1tcr. in the colliljion of a 
Britisl.J steamer loaded with Italian 
emigrfmt.s bound for New York, and nn 
Ironclad, whereby more than 500 Itnl-
ians wore drown~d, is given on the first 
page of this week's llASNER. 
Tnr. Cle,·eland Le«der (Rep.) says: 
"Mrs. Logitn was right.. The election of 
A strfl..ighout Democrat ns Senator from 
Illinois is better than the success of a 
politicnl what-is-it whose one steadfast 
and endurin~ motive or rule or action 
is hungt?r for office." 
NEW YonK had n $2,000,000 fire on 
\Vednesdav of last week. Tenemt!nt 
buildings on Hester and Allen streets 
were burned. Four persona perished 
in the fib.mes. There were manv ex-
citing r~scnes, and several persons p were 
badly injured. 
---- - ---TH£ lfotfield nnd McCoy factions in 
\Vest Virginia and° Kentucky, that have 
been keeping up n. bloody internecine 
fight for many lon2 year!, have had a 
conference, agreed to bury the hntcbet , 
and live together in pence. This is 
good news . 
OUR NEW STOCK OF 
SPR!NG SUITINGS~ TROUSERINGS! 
IS NOW ON EXHIBI TIO N .£.'I' 
110 ~OUTH MA IN STREE T, 
And is pronounced by GOOD JUDGES to be the 
Finest Ever Shown • ID Mt. Vernon! 
It has been our nim to deserve this opinion and public commenda-
tion is greatly appreciated. Already we are having a 
OF 
BUT ARE PREPARED FOR EVERY EMERGENCY. 
EACH GARMENT IS GUARANTEED TO BE ARTISTICALLY 
AND CORRECTLY MADE AND 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. 
We cordially invite our friends and the public generally to iuspect t his 
stock. Polite nud courteous attention will be shown .those who favo r us 
with a call. 
SAPP, FISHER & CO, 
ltLI.KERS OF COR U EC 'I' GA..Rltl El\' 'J.'S• 
110 South Hain Street, JUT. \1ERNON, OHIO. 





FRED. A. CLOUGH & 00, 
CAN FURNlSH YOU WITII ONE F OR FROM 
$20 T0$30! 
FIRST-CLASS AND WARRANTED. THUS SAVING 
ALL AGENT'S PROF IT . 
OR.GA.N S F RO ~I $30 'I'O $ 60. 
DO NOT BUY WITHOUT CA L L I NG ON US. 
AUDITOR'S a TREASLRER'S STATEMENT 
--OF T HE--
Moneys and Assets of the Knox 
County Treasury , for the Six 
F UND . 





<::ouuty ... , ..... ........ . ............. ..... .............. .. .................... . .... $ 5,548 f i 
I11firn1arv .... .... ............ ....... , ..... . ,..... ......... ..... ....... ........ ... [1,969 47 
Bridge .. :...... .. ...... ...... ...................... ... ... ..... .. ...... . ... .. . .. ..... .. 4,120 08 
School............... ..... ........ ................ .. ............ ....... ....... ... ....... i,·~: ~~ 
·ro\vnship .... .,........ .......... ........... .... ........ . .......... .... .......... ..... H)2 17 
l{oad ... .. ................. .. ......... ...... : .. ... ................ . ... . ,............. 164 4l 




Teacher's Institute .... ... .. ...... ... ................. ....... ...... , ... ..... ····· · 
IK the nomination of"' City ticke t in Redemptiou ........ . ................ .. ... ............. ....... .... ........... ,...... M H 
()incinnnti, on Saturtlo.y, the Cox wing .Show licenses...... ............................... .......... ........ ........ ....... % 20 
Ditch ... ... ......... ... .... .. ..... ...... ............ ... ............ . . ... ..... . ......... . 
r,f the Repulilicn.n p!l.rty bad nn eaey Special. .................. .......................................... ... ······ .... .. 
,•ictory OYer the :Moerlein br~nch . Dog Tax .............. ........... .............. .... ........ ... ....... ... ..... ····· 
148 24 
J ,07l 37 
2,245 S'J This was to Le expected. 11Coxie, old Soldiers' Relief ................................. ... ............ ........ .... ······ ··· 
boy/' is still the Republican brns in Liquor ................ . .......... . ............... . ·· , . .... ....... ....... ········· ___ _ 
that ci~y.____ _ ___ Total ............... ... ........... ................... ................... ...... $ 28,75? GO 
TUE \Ya.shingtun Nntional Bnnk of Total 0vcrpa:,ments tleLlncteLI ....... ........................... . . .......... _~ 




nearly all its l\.\'ailllblc ca!-!h had been "'c hercbv ce1·1ifv thnl tile above statement 1s correct. 
loaned by the Presi<lent to two of his · · \.I' II JtA.LS'rON , 'l 'r en s o• ·cr Kuo J. C:o., 0. 
friends. J • . U. 1BLOCUER, Auditor Knox C.'o., O. 
H. w I JENNINGS" SON 
DRY GOODS. 
----808-----
Til e re ducti o ,s i n Pl'ices on DRY GOOD!i at our 
s tore a rc jus t ecs we ath ·e rtlsc , and we r e 11pectf'11lly in• 
vtte o ne a ncl a H t o eom e antl s ee ,vhat GOOD GOODS 
can b e bought io•·-
Loo lc at &be CHEAP TABLE of' TOlVELS C01JN-
'.l'ERPA..NES anti some line11 oflVHITE GOODS. 
lVe hav e sol1I 
far tbb Sp••lng 
kHO\V why. 
about . us many LACE ClJRT.1.INH 110 
a s we tlhl all last 11ea11on. lVh,- ? Yon 
D o n 't buy K'.11 BR O IDEIUF.S or F LOlJNCI.lfGS on• 
til you ha, •e s:iu n o !n• s t o c l, ot· E UHROIDERIE!il 6, 8 , 
10 1111d 12 i nc he s wide , 2/ie ya.-d. FINE GOODS. 
A.II o ur IlL,l, CU : Lil.CE8, FIPIIH NETS, 
DINE S , & c. , a t Jlrlces tlaat will astonish. 
GHENA-
BLil.CU DR ES H GOODl!I are CHEAPER tban ever-
y on can h ave a u y l'rice or any St,-le BLACU DRESS 
y on w a nt. 
rnf ebihn 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
Cot·ner ~lain and Gambier Streefs. 
Parent, A tfontion. 
--o--o--
WF, ARE SHOW ING OUR ~EIV LINE OF 
Spring Clothing. 
-THEY ARE--
NIORE COJIPLETE AND ATTRACTIVE 
TH AN EVE !!. 
--o--
EASTER SUITS! 
FOR BOYS IN LONG A.ND SHORT 
PA.NT SUITS. 
ROUGH AND TUMBLE JERSEY SUITS! 
IN .I.LL GRADES A l\'D PRICES. 
KILT AND SAILOR SUITS. 











Have You Seen Our New Styi~s in Fine Bat anti Ball. HATS; Give us a Call. ______ _______ .,. 
STADLER, 
Clothier, H,tter and Furnisher, Kirk Block, Corner Public Square and Main St 
-t-tot-t-
THE WATCHFUL B YERS 
Should Tak e Advanta,ge of The se Sales. 
'.rhey know that Opportunit.ies 
of this kind seldom come. 
r.rhere is a pretense of such Of>· 
portunities some times made, but 
here y ou have the 
REAL THI NC 
!\N D NO MASQUERADl:NG. 
T hey are 
n1ade so hy 
Real and Genuine, 
BONA FIDE REDUCTIONS. 
---~n~---
This SALE WILL COM~IENCE 
MONDAY, FEB'Y 2d. 
RINGW ALT & ·co. 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $500 to $25,000, at I) to 'l' per 
ceut. , according to a m ount11.11<I leng th 
of time desired. App ly at once . 
n ow ARD HARP.E R, 
Re al E~tate, L oa n an d In surance Agt. 
}1o-iume nt Sq ua re. 1\IT. V ERl'-ON, 0 
Ad1nluhitrat1x Notice. 
N OTIC~ Is hereby given tl111.t the under -sig ned has been appointed and quali-
fied Administ ra tix with the will llllDU .ed, 
of the Estate of 
FRA.NKJE FOUC H , 
late of Knox countr, Ohio, deccns.c<l, Ly 1he 
P robate Court of &.lid county. 
JE NNIE Y. MEJtR !Tf. 
12mar3t. Administrat1ix . 
K I. 
THE LE.ADI.NG AND OLIJEST 
LOA N A N D 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN XNOX COUNTY. 
ov 1r .l~ fooo,ooo 
Loline .1 Knox and ndjoining Countier 
in tbe last live years . 
FA.RMB A.ND HO"LSEB AND LOT[ 
To lhe amount. o. $l00,000 sold i11 
the samt time. 
All persons pu rchasing property of thit 
firm will be furn1sbed free of cost with nr 
abstrac l o~ title of said real es tale, if requi 1·e<: 
and by th is means thoy will know if the> 
ere getting the worth of their money. 
'fhis firm is selli ng mol'e real estate thar: 
any other finn in tLecit/• und have asmucl 
or more property in its rnnds to sell thu 
any in Knox County. L ARGE ne w 2-story frame house on Eust Gambier street., for exch ange. ,vau t 
small house near Main street. 
No. 364. F OR RENT, either to one or two fom. ilies. a large fine residence wi th slab I~ 
and carringe house, on West H igh st~ t. 
No. 361. 1 , l ACRES of fine bottom Jan,/, adjoin· 
.. iug Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable. 
No. 362 . 1 1 Story brick house on East Fro n t tilr~et 2 near Gay. Price $i00. ' 
No. 363. 4 BU fLDING LOTS on San<lut:iky slrPct . Price $600. 
No. 360. 13 2 ACRES of Ian(! and good Ou ild ings S¼ milt:s from Mt. Vc·rnm 
l!rice $40 per acre. 
No. 361. F OR SALE-New 2.story large from 1 house aud barn, on Mulbe rry st reet 
near Union SchooJ. Pr ice reasonable. 
No. 358. T WO STORY Frame House, nearly ne Yt on West High street, 8 rooms, splendid 1• 
finished , well and cistern water, frniton loi 
This is a complete residence. Price $2,000. 
No. 359. 71 ACRES of good land and fuir huild 2 iDfS, in Pike township, Brnddock'scor 
ner:,, 1mce $1,200 . Other lllndscan be bouahl 
adjoining the abo\'e, reasonably. 
No. 355. 2 1 Loli. ~ntl new 2·s lory Ji'rame Hou1:-c of 2 11 roonH;, new frame stnble, on Eat:il 
Chest.nut street, n.bout 6 squares from l'ublic 
Square. There is a furnace in tl10 cella r , 
walks are paved ,•ith stone nround the 
hom,e. This is one vf the best. re:sidcuceH 
in the city. Price, $4.000. 
No. 357. N EW. FRA ME lJ OUSE, of 9 room~ cor· 
ner Front and ME"Chanicsts., very ciieu l' . 
No . 344. T WO STORY ~'RA.ME IJOUSE in Ceu-hirburg of six rooms, located 011 tLe 
.Main Striret. lo sell or exchange for a small 
fnrm. 
No. 352. F OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkness Street in :Mt. Vernon: 10 lots on Ilur~ess 
Street. Very che:1p. A .t-l Addition to .Mt. Verno n for Sole-The , varden tract of 8! acres, East of 
and adjoining tile l•'uir Ground Ad1lition. 
This land con at once Le loid out in Iott! 
and sold nt a good price. ] tlays up higher 
1han the .surrounding laud anll iM perfC'ctly 
~~ ·r .A.NT:ED- Persons l 1avi 11g ruon<:y tu VV Joun will do well to place the same in 
tbehandsoftbisfl rm to loan, as we hav<. 
had ten years ex1Jericnce in im ·cs lin g 
rnoney, and ha\'e exumined mo re t itles nna 
made more abstract.a of tit le thau nny 01her 
tirm in the city. \Ve lmve the real estute 
records of Knox Couuty almost committed 
to memory. 
No. 850. 50 LOTSfvrsale in Jo h n:mn City, E,H,l Ten nciK.-e, in the iron and con I r('gion 
}'or every dolla r you invest in these lots 
you can take out two if yon ,.nre to sell 
within tLe nexl ei~bt month:;:. 
No. 846 . 13 , l 1 ACRES and good house anti 
~ 2 barn, 6½ miles from <.:it,•, ll (' tl r 
Green Valley, 70 ttcres bottom luna'. Thi s 
is one of the best forms in Kno x Coun ty 
being well wa1ered, in 1111 e.xcellent neigh~ 
borhood and on the bes t rood lendi n g to 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 847. N EW FRA.ME llOUSE nncl LCJl' 011 Pleasant Streel, ho.ff sln! e roof and 
l>eautifully loca~et.l. Price $ 1,200. 
No. 342. A DEA.UTIFUL rcsidenCE', new frnmc house, Stylishly built, with nil tlir 
modern oom•eniences, on Eu1:1t GamUie 
Street, opposite the Car Sb ops, P r ice r('m, 
on b le.¼ caeh, balance to suit puuhnse r. 
No. 345. F ARM of 60 acres of land 2 mi le fron1. Mil fordlon, Knox County, good framt 
houise, excellent orcJrnrd, Price $<t5 pe1 
uerc. 
No. 343. L AHGE frotue Douse, nearly new, nnd lot outside 1he corporation, on Columb us 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No . 344. 
F ARM of 108 uc? ~ and good bu il<lings near Ilow1tr1l, iu h.. 'lX Connty. P rh.,e 
$7,000. 
No. 830. 
d SQ ACRES or rich lnn d wit h ~ood ~ buildings, three miles from Porl · 
land, Jny County, I ndiana, on a free vike. 
This Is one of lhe best farms in the Sta te 
and is in the Na!uro l Gaa belt · sever a i 
large gas we lls om near t his h,nd Lan d 
near Portland is increasing ln value, th e 
resultorso much cnpitul being inveetcd in 
the Gos belt. Price $60 per acre; will tnko 
$6,00J of Western lon1l in purt poylt'ent. 
:No. ~40. 7 OACRES of fine bottom land udjoin-ing Mt. Vernon, no better land in 
Knox County; for sale cheap. Every aero 
of tbi!:I land can be rented for cosb at $8 per 
acre. Terma, one-third on liand, bal:rnco 
on long time. 
No. 334 . H OUSE AND I.OT on J,:nst Cliest11uL Street near Catholic Church, corner lol 
Price reasonable. 
No. :J3G. L ARGE FR.AM]i: UOUS I~ tllHI F'runrn Barn and 2 ncrcs of lund set out in 
arape!I, np1llc, Jl<'nr, pcnch, cherry a nJ or-
munentnl trees of various kinds, nea r nnd 
out!fidc the corporution limits. This is one 
of the most desirable 1csi<lences nettr the 
city. Thebuildings aroJ nearly ne w. Tnc 
fruil trt!C8 and grope vinP rcbenring obun-
dnntly. Price reasonable. 
No. 338. 16 3 ACH.ES oflund an d gooJ bui ld· in~s one mile eo~t of l ndrpc nd-
eace, Richln:id County, Ohio, oa the llalti-
more & Ohio llt1ih~ad; tlOOd orch,m.1 
nicely watered, and cllrup a t $60 per ac re. 
No. 33U. 2 ACRES ofland, gooc.l buildings nnd ull kinds of fruit, ono mile from the city, 
Price, $1,600. 
No. 330. A LARGE number of finely improred forms in Ohio, Indieno And Jllinoiit, 
takeh in foreclosure of Jonna, can soll a t 
half their vnlue . Price ,$17 nnd $50 per 
acre . 
No. 335. 
H OUSE .AND LOT o n Plens nnt Str("ct, East of Goy . Pricci $1,600 
No. 333. l 70 ACHES Ol' LA.ND 0110 mito from Mt. Vernon. On the fan11 
is n good frRme ho11se, new fro me bar11 c..r-
cellcnt timber for fencing, splendid ly 
w1:1tered by six springs. Price, $9,000. 
No. 800. 
B RICK lJOUSE of 6 rooms anti ~ :in acre of ground 011 J~uat H igh S t reet. 
Price $l200; 011e.iJ1ird ca~h . buluncc on 
time. 
No. 301. $100 OOOTo LOAN iu sum, 
, snil borro wcrti, to 
be secured on rc•al eslute at 6 ood 7 por 
cent interest. 
No, 30.J. T WO Nl!W FllA ME HOUSES, comer 101, on ,v<'!t H igh Street. One houl'!.t 
superbly finittl1c<l on the inside. 1>rice $2,2')() . • 
No 307. H OUSE AND LO'J' on \Vest Sugu1 Street, u corner lot; house near ly 11~ w 
good stable. l'rice, $1,400. 
'o. 308. F RAME JIOUS~'. AND LO'r corner o f Ohestnnt and Me<::hanic Streets house 
has 10 rooms, stable anJ carriage 1iOuso on 
lot. 
No 309. LARGE frame house nncl burn on , ves t GumbierStreet. $1-,000. 
No. 310. H OUSE and 2 lots on Gambier Street J1ear Gay, stables and numerous out -
b.uildinp on lot . Price, $7000. 
No . 311. LARGE FRA.ME HOUs ~; and' ST.AHLE with \'arious outbuildiogs; se t out in 
different kinds of fruit: siluated on Curt i8 
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Prk-e1 $1,000 
$800 cash; balance on time to sui t pur 
chaser. 
. No 818. H OUSE anc.l TWO LOTS near North SanduskyStrcel, in Norton's Norlhe ru 
addition to Mt. Vernon . Price, $1,200. 
FA..UlllH. 
No ~14. 50 F.ARYS in Knox County for sale some of them are omoni the best i~ 
the county . 
No 320. 200 ACRES 0~' LAND Olld good baildin~ . 3~ miles from Mt. 
Vernon. Price, $It p<'r ucre; payme nt :, to 
suit purchaser. 
No 322. l 40 ACRES in ,l nclaion Townehip. Kno x County ; :, Uewod log 
hou!es a.nd aplendiJ frumu barn . Price , 
$30 per acre. Pnyrucnts to sui t pu rclJuser . 
No. 224. 
7 6 ACRES OF 1.AN U wit l1 new 2 lillory houet-,fn1111e stable, 7~ m iles South -
we-i.t ·of ML. Vernon, on Columbus roa d 
Price, $50 per acre. Ptlymcnts ren~ono. 
_,,.~ 
rzr11 ~ or fined him $10 and costs for carrying con-~ e: ~an ttl!:l'. L:f•&letl WtllpOll.S a!lll $5 illld COSts for <lrnnk-
ennf'~5. lfo wusgivc:i the choice ofsett!im;: 
================-or gt)ing: to the Z:nne•wille workhouse. 
No 5 Xramlin, Monument SquaN - ~!rs. s .. muel ]•"rye, re,iuing on West 
Vine street, attempted suicide on Su!lda_r 
nftemoon, by taking n dose of rough on 
TE J~1-:1~Ho.NE CO~NECTION, rats, but her life was s:ived by the prompt 
measures instituted by Dr. Russen,who wns 
l%OfiN'l' VERNON, O ....... iIAR. 2G, 1891. nt once called, '£he only reason thnt she 
DEJJOCRATlO ClTY TICKET. 
For Marshal , 
ELIJAH SHARPNACK. 
For Street Commissioner, 
JOI!!'! H. ANDERSON. 
For )lernbc rs of the Board of Education, 
(2 to elect.) 
WILLIAM D. 111TCHELl,. 
For Trustee of Water Works , 
W. A. BOU'<DS. 
.For Trustee of Ceml'tcry, 
W!LLIA.11 A.. SILCOTI". 
Finlt Wnrd -For Trnstee, 
W. P. \l"EISS. 
}'or A!:sessor, 
FRED M. BALL. 
Second Ward -Fo r Trustee (loni,: term,) 
MAX MEYERS. 
For Tmstee (short term.) 
.......... ............. .............. 
lt'or .Assessor , 
JA)IES COE . 
Third Ward-Fo r Trustee , 
JOHN T. BARRETT. 
For Asse~sor. 
LEGRAND HEADINGTON. 
.Fuur1h Ward -li'or Trustee (long term,) 
EMER W. TULLOSS. 
For Trustee (shortte:-m,) 
:XLI NLXOi'~. 
lt'or Assessor, 
AXDREW J. SHARPNACK. 
Fifth Ward - }'or 1rrus tec. 
JOHX LEK 
For A3sessor 1 
E.T. KRAFT . JR. 
Si.xth Ward-For Trustee, 
GEOR<;E BLOCHER. 
For A~se~sor, 
CLI NTON TOWNSHIP TICKET. 
For Justice of the Peace, 
PERRY Mll,LER . 
For Trustee, 
GEORGE W. YAUGER. 
For Trea.!surer, 
......... ············· ............. ...... . 
For Co11~tables. 
(two to elect,) 
WILLUM LE ESE, 
J. M. ROBERTS. 
:For Assessor, 
J.M. AXDREWS. 
For Road Supervisor, Dist. Ko. 1, 
0. S. FOUCH. 
For Road 8npervisor, Dist. No. 2, 
[,OCAL BREVITIES. 
- .4.. lnrge batch of recent re1.1l estate 
truu~fers can be found on the first page of 
I) day::i BANNER. 
- General G. A. Jones wa.s cidleJ to 
PeunsyJ,,ania, Mondt~y, by the death of bi~ 
~i-,ter, Mrs. Rebeccn Lemar. 
- Out at Centerbur~, lttst \Vedncsd:,y af-
ternoon a coal car on the V., A. & C. j11011><.J 
the I rack Uelaying r;,11 train'i several hom::i. 
-A man named William Horn, who re. 
~i.de1l uenr Jelloway, WdS reported to he 
rniosing last weoek;but lrns si nc.-e turned llJ>. 
- Foreman Wright of the C., A. & C. 
shops, was struck in the eye b.r u piece or 
metal one <fay ]~st week , sustaining a pain -
ful injury. 
-Mrs. \Vm. llurkholdor, ngell aliout 55 
year.:1. died on the 18th inst. at her home in 
Middlebury township. The fune.ml took 
place l.i'ridny. 
- '·The I+'ast .Mail" to be I.>roducel.l at the 
Opera Hou se Saturday night has adorned 
the bill boards with a fine lOt of printing 
and lithographs . 
- An open meeting wa:s held by the 
Union Vet~ran Legion Tuesday evening, 
when memorial servit.-es were held in bono,· 
of the late Col. Underwood. 
- Acconling to the oflicial auuuuuce· 
ment from the censu:1 l>urean, Kuo .1: county 
made a gain of 1,720 if1 population iJ1 the 
decade between 1880 and 1800. 
- A cottage prayer meeting will be held 
at the residence ot Mr. and },frs. Alexander 
'frumbuH, ,vest High street, on 1'-.riday eve· 
ning, nt 7:30 o'clock. All a.re cordi?.lly in-
vited. 
- John Barrett has accepted the nom i· 
uation for Councilman in the Third Ward 
gave for con lemplr,ting the rn.-..h act was 
that she was tired of life. 
-The stranger who was injured by n 
runttway at )Janstield, and remained in nn 
unconscious condition for several days, died 
on Monday afternoon. It bas been a~cer· 
tained that his lHlhle was J. Ii'. Chaunet>y, 
of Alexandria, Va. , and hi~ remuins were 
shipped to his father al that point. 
- Dr. Wm. II. Smith of Howard, who 
recently made an assignment has "tu rned 
up missing.'!. He was wanted in Con rt last 
Thursday to answer to two inJictments for 
\'iolating the liq nor law but was out with-
out bond. rpon l1is non·appearance, the 
Court placed the bond at $600 in une : ase 
rind $.JOO in the other. As soon as locatet.1 
be will be arrested. 
- The Wooster R epubliclrn very tnrtly de-
votes the following to Colonel A. E. Boo1w; 
Col. BOOlle is consh ucling a new rnilroad-
on paper. There- are two counties in tl1e 
Southeastern pa.rt of the State wl1ich the 
Coloilcl accidentally overlooked in the con-
stl"uction of his railroads. .N"ot only that, 
but the Color.iel declines to allow Ohio to 
ha\"e a menopoly of his G:enius, nnd other 
States are to be bl~ssed-and b le\l 
PER!iON,lL l'OIN"l'S. 
Dr . . F. C. L:i.riu1ore wa<:1 in Obed in lu.:1t 
week. 
:llit:, Elh Reetl i11 vh!itingl1er varent s in 
Vann, lids week. 
Mr. J.G. Blocher, of Akron, spent several 
<lay:s llere last week. 
.Mi!!.! F'unnie David.s•>n spent bst week 
with Sewark friends. 
J[on W. Y. Koons was in :\fansfieltl, Sat-
urday, on legal business. 
Auditor .A. A. '\Vhitney and wifo, of Mt. 
Gile.1d I were in town Satunfar. 
Mr.A. R. McIntire was in the East lust 
week in the interest of the Bridge Co. 
.Mr. W. II. Pratt wns at Cincinnati, TLun1-
liay, on bnsine&s for the Bridge company. 
Mnjor W. B. Brown was culled to Chicago 
Sundf\y, by the illness of his daughter, ::Urs. 
J. W. Taylor. 
:Mrs. U. 0. Slovens leaves this week for 
Chicago to join her h::i'iband and make her 
future home there. 
:Mr. and Mrs.. Ilaydcn Robinson of 
Brownsville, Pa., attended the funeral of 
Mr. J. N. Lewis last week: 
Hon. IL II. Greer WM in Columbus last 
Tbursduy attending a mecliug of tlrn 'frn s · 
teea oft he Ct:ntral Insane Asylum. 
Colonel and ){r,;. L. G. Hum cnlt:rtaincd 
)Ir. ~nd Mrs. if. Y. Rowley one night last 
v.·eek, prior to thei r departure for Chicago. 
"'. ll. Irvine of Salt Lake City, litnh Ty., 
afler mnking a pleasnnt visit with fdends in 
Mt. Vernon nnd Fredericktown, has return· 
e<l hcmic. 
.Mis~ Louise retermau, ~·ho has been 
spenMng the winter with Ea!fem friends, 
nrriv~d hom~ last Thul"$day and is viaiting 
her sister, :Mrs. J.C. Armstrong. 
ll olmf's Connty .Hm11a: Cily C!~r~ Chase 
of Mt. Vernon was in town Inst week look· 
ing ufter electric light interests. He is n 
genial gcnl~eruan, but the next time he pays 
us a visit be wants to doff that fine silk tile 
otherwise our people mnke tttke him for a 
c-,nfidence man. 
Aill USEllEN'l'!!I. 
Tlflt FA.ST M,UL. 
Without donbt Carter's great play, "The 
Fust l\Inil " is tbe dramatic sucCN!S of the 
period, and Hs presentation at the Opera 
JiouM. next Saturday evening, is an event 
which om nmt1semem goers will look for-
wa,tl io with keen interest. The situations 
are thrilling and each act close~ with a cli· 
ma~. Special scenery is carried, which is 
both effective uml realistic, including a 
~tearnLot.t, a trnin of cars in motion, and a 
perfect Yiew of the Niagara foils nnd the 
Su1pemior1 briJge. The following press 
11otice is from n rcce11t numbC'r of the Chi-
on the Democratic ticket. lie is well 
fi d i l T d will m1tke a cal!o Herald: quali e or l te posi ion, an There was n Jorge aulli ence ut llavlin 1s 
hustle for the election. Theatre last ni,rht to witness the produc· 
- Several class~s of St. P.~ul's J,;?iscopal tion of "The Fa st .Mail,'' nnd there will 
Sunday school will unite in having an probribly bo a larger on<> to·night. The 
E~s1er sale of fancy articles on Saturday play is a melo clramn of a thrilling charac· 
ter, and l:as in it nil the elements that go to 
nf1ernoon, in a room in the Ward block, make up a popular and successful piece. 
South siclc-or Vine street. The scenery was fine throughout and the 
- The indictment ag1dnst George Gra.- lrnin o( cnr~, the Niagara Falls: and the 
ho.w forcuttini• n set of lmrne:1s wns called stcambonl wPre particulnrly good, All 
0 were reali.stic in 1he ext reme, and the 
'l'hur:1rlny t1.nd he was permit led to go. lio audience recch·ed tbem with lhe wildest 
had laid in Jail for several months nnd the enthusiasm. 'fbe company was composed 
punishrutmt was deemed sufilcicnt. of" wcll-solecled people, and was in all 
- Miles Hnll of Morrow county' borrow- rcspe<:ts a ,·ery good one. :·The Fast Mail " 
will be repeatl'd nil the WeQK. 
ed u horse from his brother Spencer Hull, to 
driyc !IJ Williamsport 1 but he got on a. 
Urunk and drovo to :Mansfield, where be 
sold ti.Jc horse for $50. Miles will be pros· 
ecuted. 
-The Uh·orce cn~e ofi\.trs. J es:iiC Robin-
son agaim1t her husband, Ed. Robinson, 
wus heartl before Jud ge :McElroy ·Monday 
uner11oon, and a decree )(ranted us prayed 
fur in the petition, on the ground of ex• 
t renie cruelty. 
- There was a freight wreck this side o! 
·p111:a on the B. 1..t 0, road, Mou.Jay nfter-
11oon, cau1Sccl by the breaking ofan axle, by 
whi ch a number ofcnrs were den:iile<l. but 
nobuUy hurt. Tmtlic ~·o.s delayed several 
hourg by the acciJcnt. 
- 'fhe Farmers' Alliance has nominated 
the following ticket iu Liberty township: 
Trustee, Wrn.11. Brown; Trea surer, C. J<~. 
Cochran; .As.scs.sor, 0. L. Headingt on; Con· 
stable!, R. JJ, Kramer, Alfrcc.1 Shutt; Justice 
of the Pen ce. H. C. Milt. 
- The new m<:rclinnt tailoring establish-
ment of Fisher, Sapp lt'.. Co, have had n. 
perf~t rush of orders since they opened 
out. Their display of suitings is the hancl-
somest e,•er shown in Mt. Vernon. See 
their a(l,;ertisement in another column. 
-The Coshor.ton Stan<lartl claims to 
htlVe the oldest compositor m the State, 
~Ir. \V. C. Wolfe , who ir, 83 years olll aucl 
has been setting lypc for 67 .rcar:i. The lust 
issue of the Standard, w11ich has been 
greatly enlarged nnJ impro,·ed, gin~s a pie· 
ture of lfr. ,volfe. 
- W. T. Lyon was convicted Thurs(!ny (If 
petit larceny in entering the house of 
Thomas Norrick lest eptember and taking 
n quantity of pro\'isions Judge Mcli:lroy 
fined him $1 und costs, the penalty being: 
nominal on al!count ot the length of time 
he had already been in Joi!. 
- .Aft.tr a formnl inn•stigation of c:l111rges 
made against Calvin J. Hill, the Akron 
high 1chool teacher suspended for alleged 
immoral conduct, the committee reportf'd 
that in tlleir opinion there was no proof 
whatever of hi!i guilt. They recommen{led 
th a.t Mr. Hill be rcinstAtcd at once. 
- The Baltimore & Ohio has pensioned 
235 employ es since tlle establi!hmen t of 
tha pension feature or the relief cleport--
ment1 October 11 1884. Si.xty-nine of these 
pensioners haye since died. The total 
amount paid to pensioners from October 1, 
1885, to September 30, 1800, wns $118,864. 
- Delaware H erald: A railroad from 
Defowara to Centerbur~, ana thence to the 
Coshocton coal fields, owned by people 
a.long th&. line, would save to Delaware nt 
least 20 per cent on the price of coal. It 
requires bnt little figuring to see how much 
oould yearly be et\Yed to every fom ily in 
thi9 city. 
- '\Vm. II. Dailey of llo.rrison township 
made a.n assigument Tue1day to David F. 
14:wlng, attorney , of this city. The lintili· 
tie:t are plactd nt $3,000, with assets for the 
fnll amount. 'Bailey said that his financial 
trouble was the result of going on the bail 
of hisfnther-in·la.w ,vm. Horn ,in a num· 
brr of coses, who live nenr Jcllowny, 
in 'Crown township . 
- The Cnrtis Hou se 1bu~ in tu rning the 
Nn.tionnl Dank ~orner from Monunient 
Squnre into Main street, on Tuesday, 
loaded with passengers. sunk into the soft 
earth over the new sewer nnd Btuck fast. 
The pns8engers, inclucling several ladies, 
luid to get out, an<l the bystanders l.i.elpecl 
the horsc 3 to pull the vehicle out of t110 
11sloagh of Uespond." Quite n crowd of 
people gathered lo wif11cs9 the sce111!. 
- Charle:, E,uterbrook was arrested by 
Norshal Peoples, Thurs<loy artemoon, for 
creating a ili::,turb~nce on S011tl1 .Main 
street, where he discharged a. revolver in n 
-room oycr the Chinese laundry. Tlic iiay· 
Assli:.:.u:ncu& ot Dr. Scribner. 
Dr. John J. Scribner, the well.known 
~orth Main street druggist, on yesterday 
(Wedn esday ) morning 1 n:ade an assignment 
ror the benefit of creditors to attorney Harry 
D. Critchfield. The cnnse of the financial 
embarras!ment is said to be unfortunate in• 
dorsements. The amount of linl:>ilities is 
placed al $3,500 with nssets at $2,500, which 
include:, the stock of drugs on hand. The 
assignee furni shed bont.l in the sum of $5,-
000, and Geori;e R Baker, J.B. \Varrc>n and 
A. 11'. Stauffer are named ns appr::i.isers. Mr. 
Critchfield-was seen by a BA:-1':-.Er.. 1'Cporter 
and stated that a settlement will _probably 
be arrived at whernby Dr. Scribnn will be 
enabled to ret,nmc business nt an eorly 
day. 
Social Event . 
The fir11L annual ba'll of Knox: Lodge No. 
84. National A1sociation of Machinists will 
be given in the .Armory room, Kirk Hall, 
Tuesday evening, April 7, the music to be 
furnished by tho ~cwark orchestra. The 
affair wiH be first-class in every particular 
u indicated by the followiug committees 
having Hin cbnrge: .Arrangements-R. l.". 
Gnrdner, John J.Taugher, Sam·1 Maxwell, 
Charles \Vhittington, E. S. Kingston. 
Floor managers-Jolm J. T.'lugher, Samuel 
Me.xwell, Chark9 ,vythe, Patrick Feeney, 
Chas. ,vhittington, n. C. Gardner, D. C. 
Snsseman, John B. Miller, James Tighe , E. 
McCombs , John Swisher, 8. S. Shifllette. 
Master of ccremonies-Ilenry \Veber. 
D 1·ivl n e; Parli: A.ssocinti o u. 
The nbove named Associati on of gentle· 
men, with I. D. Rosenthall as President and 
R. M. Greer, Secretary, on Monday effected 
a five yea n ' lease of the Knox connly foir 
ground! and will at onco proceed to put 
the track in good order !or trnil1ing pur-
poses and a trotting meeting to be hehl in 
June coming. Negotiation! have u.lready 
been completed to plnce Mt. Vernon in a 
circuit with Fostoria, Lima, Forl ,varne 
and otber cities and !iOme of the best racing 
ever witne1aed on thi! tra.ck is promised. 
The Dr o11'u. •row n sht 1, Shooting-
Scrn pe . 
Sheriff Fowler went to Drown township 
last week ·weclnesday and arrc8ted 'Sqnirc 
Reecl, Geo. W. Gnr<lner nod Mark Deakins 
on a wprrnnt sworn out by ,vm. Armstrong 
for assault with intent to wound on tl1e 
evening of Fehruar.r 25, as heretofore men. 
tionecl in these columns. The trio were 
brought before Justice of the Pence Vincent, 
Thursday, when each wo.h-ed examination 
and was bound O\'er to court, bond beir.g 
fumishccl in the snm of $.500 etch, and 
they were released. 
'l' h c ltlaso n lc 'r e ,u p le. 
As will be noticed by an nd,·ertisement in 
nnothcrcolumn, the building- colllm ittee of 
the Masonic Temple Company invite pro· 
posnls for the construction of the building 
according to the plans nnd specilicntions 
now on band. It is c:-cpected that the work 
will be in progress by tbo first of May nnd 
completed sometime in October. "'hen 
finished the structnre will be thP: most at· 
tractiye one in the cily and add materially 
to the appearance of 'Monument Square. 
liia Rcvlval nt Ga1nbier. 
<\ tE'le~mm from Gambier Tllursday s"rs: 
~\. wonderful revival meeting is now in 
pro~ress at the Methodist clrnrcJ1, that is 
sweeping the town an<l country round 
o.bout. Between 75 lmd 100 ha\ 'e been at 
the nltur, and still !lightly at the service:, 
there nre from tluee to fourteen seekers. It 
commenced among the childrE"n anU has 
now touched all ages nnd ranks. 
WAYWARD \VOLFES. 
.,i, lf'rent::lunau and H i s 11Tif"e 
Who r,eft the City Under 
a Cloud . 
Trnnlt. A.Uaciled f"ot· Sevf>rn t Un .. 
1, ah l Dills Iuch HUug Oue ror 
Board - Tht-y Cou l d Not 
Tolerate the 1Vays of n 
t.:ou.utry 'l'own. 
Seveml months ago a 1nan named J. J. 
\Volfe, who claimed to be ofFreuch extrac-
tion came to Mt. Vernon from Pittsburgh, 
accompanied by his wife and en::1consed 
himself at the boarding house of Mrs. ::Uc-
Combs on North Main street. He was a 
dmaghtsman by profession and sccc.red a 
job at the works of the Mt. Vernon Dridge 
Company, at a very rernunerati,·e salary. 
Wolfe and his wife were Yery exclusiYe at 
lhe boarding house and were continu ally 
finding fault with the "country ways" of 
those whom they came in contact. At the 
same time the husband made himself solid 
with a number of Odd Fellows, having 
hrought a traveling card with llim from a 
Pittsburgh lodge. So well did he ingra-
tia.le himself thd he succee(led in borrowing 
several sums of money. 'fhe pair shirted 
ti bout to different boarding hou!e::i nt each 
place making thcm!!elHs unenduruUle by 
tl1E'ir stuck-up ways. 
,v olfe h:ft town a week ago Saturday !lay-
ing that be was going on a visit to the East. 
On Thur sday the wife appeared at the bridge 
works to draw the balance of her husband 's 
snlary. She lhen made prepamtious to de -
part from the city, but was stopped by Mrs. 
McCombs whosworoout a writ of attach-
ment, which set forth the following allega-
tions: 
The State or: Ohio, Knox corm ty, es.: 
The said plain tiff, Belle McComb, makes 
oath that her claim in this action is for b.a.l· 
ance due on boarding account farnjshed by 
her to said defendnnte, in the sum of $12.85 
and interest from :Feb. 24th, 1891; that snid 
clnim is just, and she ought, as she belicves 1 
to recover thereon said $12.85 imd interest. 
She also makes oath that said J. J. ·wolfe 
and .Mrs. J. J. \Volfi , his wife, are about to 
remove all their property out of the corinty 
to defraud plaintiff and other creditors, and 
with this fraudulent intent, are ab,.mt to 
ship all their personal property-trunks and 
wardrobe-a way on the rail road to parts 
unknown 
.Affiant further savs: 'l'hat so.id J. J. ,vo1fe 
has alrearly left the-county or Kno.x. and i~ 
n non·resident of said county, to avoi<l ser-
vice ofsummons,and further affiant saith 
not. 
Constable '\Vallers found llrs. ,volfe's 
Saratoga trunk at the B. &. 0. and immedi-
ately seizeJ upon the same and remoHd it 
up town. lle called on Mdmc. ·wolfe and 
asked for the key to the trunk at which the 
woman took mortal offense. She finally 
c:oncltuh-d to settle the claim and sent for 
Jnstice Atwood and did so. She also liqui-
dated a bill of$15 at Ringwnlt .;· Co.'s which 
represchted n. di-ess paltcrn that she had 
µurchMed in the name of n well.known 
Uress-maker. On Saturdny morning she 
left town to hunt up her husband in the 
East, although it is rloubtful that she will 
do so, as it is reported that he deserted 1ier 
on a former occasion and went bad.: to 
Frnnce, an<l even now may be on the briny 
deep. 
RECENT DEA'rlll!I . 
11RS. LEVI S,~PP, 
Relict of Leyi Sapp, died at the home of her 
son Geor.;e on the old home!!tead near Dan-
,•ille, on Saturday, March ~1. at 2 o'clock p. 
m. Iler maiden name wa~ Mary Colopy. 
She was born neo.r Baltimore, Maryland, 
October 11, 1805. She came with her father 
'timothy Colopy , to Ohio, in tlle year 1812, 
11.nd settl~d on a farm in Miller township, 
Kno.x county, near Brandon. Slie was 85 
years, 5 months and 10 dnys old at the time 
of ber death She was married to Levi Sapp 
in tlie ye.er 1824. ·which union lasted fifty 
years, her husband dying September 17, 
1874, nt the age of71 years, 10 months and 
13 days. ·EleYen children were born to 
them-ten o( whom ,till snryivc, namely: 
i1rs . James ,v. Bradfield, George Sapp, W. 
C. So.pp, Mrs. Jolrn Durbin. Dr. L. '\V.Sapp, 
Solomon C. Snpp, Mre. L. G. Hunt, Mrs. Dr. 
F . .A \Vernett, _ Dr. John A. Sapp and Dr. 
J.B. So.pp. All these were at her funeral 
except Dr. John A. S1tpp who lives in San 
Jacinto, California. She was interred in the 
Catholic cemetery near St. Luke's church, 
on :Monday, and her remains were followed 
to their la~t resting place beside her hus-
b1rnci by n large circle of relatives nncl 
friend1. 
Jll8'l .fLORESCT. ll CKANl:, 
AgeU u:bont 31 years, diQd at the home of 
her fotl..ier, Mr. A. McKane, South Mul-
berry street, Saturday morning, from heart 
failnre, following an nttnck of lung trouble. 
Deceased was a most popular and attractive 
young lady, whose demise caused a void in 
a circle of devoted friends. The funeral oc-
curred Monday morning from St. Vincent 
de Paul's church, the pastor, Rev. L. W. 
Mulhane, preaching a very affecting scr· 
mon. The remains were interred in Mound 
View cemetery. 
MRS. MARY SMlTJI, 
.Aged nboat 55 years, widow of the late 
Ja cob Smith died at hu residence near 
HO\nrd , last Friday of consumption, nnd 
\US bntied Sunday at the Jelloway church. 
Deceased was R consistent christia.n lady 
and her death i:, sincerely mourned by a 
wide circle of friends 
MISS PEARL M£T CJ.U" , 
Aced 13 years, died of con!umption Su.tnr· 
day night at the home of her brother D. 
V,,,1 • MPtcn If, on Oak street. The funeral oc-
curred Monday afternoon and was con-
ducted by Hev. 11'. _<\.. Wilh<:or of the Presbr 
terian church . 
lliRS. ELIZA YOUNG, 
Aged about 88 years, died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Bartlett, in 
Monroe township, Tuesday. 'Ihe funeral 
will be held on Thursday at 11 a. m. at the 
Ebenezer church and will be conducted by 
Rev.J. II . Hamilton. 
UO~IPULSORY SCHOOL A \V. 
In1porta11t A111endn1cnt Calle d 
Attent io n to by t he C:om-
1nus1 on e r . 
A.11 EH.sy \ Vuy t o Get .Ri d ot· 
lle1u: l n.ches-How Counfry 
To\V n s arc Robbed-
Don't Scare People . 
The following circular has been issued by 
the Stato Commi~sioner of common schools: 
"The compul sory educa.tional low pasted 
a.t tbe aOjourne<l sessii:,n of the sixty -eighth 
general assembly was amended in several 
important particulars last winter. To those 
amendments the 1pecial attention of Boards 
of Education is hereby called. The priuci· 
pal amendment adopted is the one tha.t 
broadens the compulsory 1.ttendance, so as 
to bring within the provieions of the statute 
nll abs entees from echool behnen eight and 
sixteen years of age who are not engaged jn 
s.ome regular employment, and •nforces the 
attendance of such youth, not Qnly for ei.x· 
teen or twenty weeks, but for the whole 
time the schools of thei.r respective districts 
are in !ession. (See laat ~au!e of section 1). 
The otber amendments are design· 
ed to clear up any ambiguities there 
may have been in the orginal law, 
and to render its execution easier 
llnd more effective. The one of these 
deserving particulur notice is thnt which 
fixes the time when compulsory attendance 
slrnll begin. This is to be within the first 
four ,neks of the first term of the !Chool 
yeEir. (See section 1). 
li:yervthing !eem1 prepared for an efficient 
exteneion oftbe law the coming year, There 
is a vigorous and almost unanimous public 
sentiment in its !&.vor. Th i people believe 
it a most wise and beneficient measure, and 
their evident desirei., that their Bonrds of 
Education sbaH to.kc :mch action nl!I may 
benccessaryforits thorough lnforcement. 
The first and most importnnt things for 
these Boards lo do is to uppoint nn upright, 
and intelligent 1 judicious man truant officer. 
for upon this otticer, depend$ the snccessful 
working of the law. 1'he Boards that ap-
pointed truant officers last year deserve, in 
almost all cases, great credit for the wisdoLU 
with which they made their selections. 
Members of' BoimJs that neglect or refuse 
to appoint n truant officer, undPr section 13 
of the law arc liable to a fine of from $25 to 
$50 dollars for each and every offense. It is 
sincerely hoped, howcnr, that no case may 
ariae for the infliction of this penalty, bnt 
that on the contrary every Board in the 
whole broad State will make a free and 
earne:it effort to meet the requirements of 
the law. JOHN HA:xcocK, Commissioner: 
t it t 
The ordinary nervous headache will be 
Holy ,veek. 
Household 
Economy. THE FA~T MAIL! 
We respectfully c~ll your nttention 
to the 
Famous Bock Beer 
weatly relie,·ed and iu many cases entirely 
cured by removing the waist of one's dress, 
knotting the hair up on the head out of the 
way, and while leaning over a basin, plac· 
ing a sponge soaked in water as 1iot as can 
be borne on the back of the neck. Repettt 
this many times, also npplying the sponge 
behind the ear.!, and the strained muscles 
and nerves haye caused so mu ch misery 
wiJl be feH to relax. and smooth themselves 
out deliciously, and Yery freq'..!ently tlie 
pain promptly vanishes in consequence. 
Every woman knows the aching face and 
neck genera.lly brought liome from a hard 
day's shopping or from a long i-ound of calls 
or aftemoo11 tens. 
This is Holy Week, the pe1iod v;heu the 
Catholic church commemorates the death 
ancl burial of Christ. The week is always 
spoken of by ancient wriieis as 11 the great 
holy week," which ls more seYere in its ob-
sernmce than any other r.iartof Lent. Sun -
day last was Palm Sunday, celebrated as 
the day when Christ entered into Jerusa-
lem, when tlle Hebrew children strewed 
palms under the Savior's feet. To·morrow 
will be Good Frida.r, when the church 
commemorates. the passion of Christ, and it 
is the most sad ancl solemn eYen t of the 
week. The clergymen will be dressed in 
bla0k vestments, and wi!J prostrate them-
.selves before the stripped ultar. At the 
conc.:lusion of !he prayers for all men the 
cress, ,Thich has np until this time been 
co,·erecl with black, is expo1erl to view and 
and kissed by the clergy and people. The 
improperia are then sung. The blessed 
sacrament i.s borne in procession from the 
clmpel, where it was placed the day before, 
while the choir.!ings the hymn, "Vexiela 
Regus_,. The priest places the host in the 
altar, tbe candles of which are now lighted 1 
and the sacrament is elen:.ted while ihe 
wooden clapper is sounded. 
" One even teaspoonful of 
Cleveland's Baking Powder 
will accomplish ::ts much or 
more th an a heaping teaspoon -
ful of any othe r powder." 
10 "sETs ~r r1ci;t·s"cENEB.Y. o N 
iUatl~ 
WHEELS! 
only ~·ro1n FirsC-f'luss 
:tlntm .·iul. 
-01:'-
OHIO'S GR(!l BR(WfRY, 
t t t 
A city p!.per says: ·· The country towns 
most subject to visitatif,n hr burglars arc 
those which lie on the line of several rail-
roads , and are thus in communication with 
many difl~rent JJlaces by various routes. 
The 'cracksmen' arrive from the city by the 
latest train at night, after the residents am 
most of them asleep. They have four, fi\·e 
or six hours for their nefarious work, and 
the earliest train in tbe morning takes 
them away with their plunder, before the 
good people of the town_ have fairly wakP.d 
up. It is also to be noted that towns thus 
abundantly supplied with railroad facilities 
are likely to be prospt!rons n.nd therefore 
attractirn to thieves. In oil places so sit-
uated, the police should be particularly 
wnt~hful at and about the various railway 
stations. IndE'ed the inhabitants renlly 
need just ll'1 much police protection as the 
cl wel!ers in our large cities. 
t t t 
As n rule :rn ndyertiser makes :\ mistake 
when he attempts to call attention to his 
burgains by making some blood curdling or 
more or less repulsiv~ statements in large, 
black letters at the head or bis announce· 
ment. Prop!e soon tire of sensations that 
don 1t "thrill." They have a way of "drop-
ping on" lo such methods after one or two 
trials, mid the reaction is upt to be expen-
sive to the ad\'ertiser bv creating a revulsion 
of feeling. ~ 
Be liyely. 
Be cheerful . 
Ile brief. 
But don·t scare people to death. 
Introduce all the legitimate novelty you 
can; keep things strictly up to date; hammer 
uway and stick 10 your text. The results 
will come nnd keep coming as Jong as yon 
kE'ep ur, this method of announcement. 
AT rrHE COURT HOUSE. 
.-1..non1c1· iUJs1it ~Ia;-riage En-
tered f'.-:n· lleru·5ug. 
Jour1;a1 1!:ntric•s iu the (Jonuuou 
:~:£"us Court-Wil! o .r Johu ~. 
L-c-wis FHe•l .foJ.• Prabate -
Otiler ltlinules and Ail~ 
p9jn{n1ents - , .. er• 
u:..ils to Wed. 
COM:UOX l'LEAS-~EIV CASES. 
Joseph Staats ng11.inst Amos Clark; ('[yi} 
acti on; amount claimed $:268 62. 
The replevin suit of the Fredericktown 
Live Stock Importing and Breeding Com· 
pany ngainst B. F. Gess!ing, was sellle<l on 
},'riday by the defendant. payiug the sum of 
$75 in full of damages and cost~. 
A diyorce snit was commenced .Monday. 
wherein Salina A , :Meeker seeks a legal 
separation against her husband ,villiam A. 
Meeker. They were married in Mt.Vern on, 
August 2, 18SS, and that no chiltl:en were 
born of !aid marriage. That in the month 
of .lr.nuary, 1889, the dtfendnnt committed 
adultery with one Jennie Styers in the city 
of Mt. Yeruon, and at diy ers othc>r times 
and places: that ns soon as the plaintiff 
discovered the illicit \elations e.Iisting be-
tween defendant and he said. Jennie Styers 
she refused to cohabit with him and bas 
ne\·er since lived with him. Tbat he was 
also guilty or gross neglect of dnt.r, lmving 
disregarded his marital duties tow,ud her. 
She prays that she may be divorced and TC· 
stored to her maiden name of Salim A. 
Sharp. 
\Yrn. Sanderson ~tgainst David Stcwurt; 
civil action for the board of one jac:kass 
since tlie lGth of Jnnuar~·, lSSfl. in the 
total sum of $580 50. 
V.T. HilJs ngain~t Charles B. Miller: 
cidl !l.Ctiou: Rmou11t claimed $563,53. 
C0MMQ'.; PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Wm )fc Clellnnd against Geo. l'J. Sligar; 
confirm ation of Sherifl's sale. 
Wm. McClelland against David Kunkel, 
et al. ; same entry. 
Ohio on relntion of :Maggie Johnson 
against James McKee; settled ntdefendanl's 
cost and the nccmicd dischargert from cus · 
to<ly. 
Rebecca Wat~on agaim;t Jo seph H. Wat· 
son; entryin partition. 
OrYilla M . Bas!ingcr against Fred eric k 
Wolfe . et al; submitted to court :md judg· 
mrnt for plaintiff for$1.361 28. 
).Jargaret Vaughan against George i\L 
Vangban ; decree for divorce to plaintiff on 
the ground of adultery, nnd tbe defendant is 
enjoined from interferiHg with plaintiff in 
the control of their children. 
Stnte ot Oliio in relation of Anna M. 
Hall ugainst Frank , Workman; suit in bas-
tardy; 1ettled by defendant paying to pluin· 
tiff the !nm of $755 in fnll s:i.tisfact ion of 
th is action. 
· Mary T. Swetland aguinst J . . M. McDon-
nld, et al.; Judgment by default against <le· 
fendant for $888 71. · 
John Dawson Critchfield .-:i.gainst HattieJ. 
Critchfield; action for dh'orce· lean to 
answer and file cross petition. \Thich is done. 
Ohio agninst Harper '\Vood s; petit larceny 
trial by iuryand \·erdictof not guilty. 
PROBATE COURT. 
B. W. DeWitt appoint~d Adrnr. of Sarab 
.A.. De,Vitt; bond $300; no appraisement. 
Inventory and appraiscruent filed of the 
estate o! John S. Dixon. 
James F. Cochran appointed .A0dmr. of 
S1muel H. Cochran; bond $5,320; b3il n. 
"'. Cochran and J, Cutmoran. 
Inventory nnd appraisement filed of the 
estate of Abbe ..\!. Roy ce. 
Order of sale issued to J ohn A.. Wright, 
Admr . of John ,verrick. 
Order of appraisement issued to Clinton 
M. Rice, .Admr, of John Porter. 
Final account filed by D. M. Easterduy, 
guardian of Wm. nnd ~ary Sorg. 
The will of J ohn N. Lewis was filed for 
probate, March 21. In it he bequeaths nil 
his renl eslatc, household goods, bonds, 
notes, moneys , &c., to his wife Mary Jane 
Lewis. He na.mes hisdaugliter, Anna Lewi s. 
(dec<'ascd}, ns sole executri~, with no bon<i 
reqaired. Tbeinslrument is dated Febru· 
ary 28, 1883, and witnessed by D. C. Mont· 
gomery and James Lewis. 
MAHR!AOE LICENSES. 
KE. Purdy and Sa man Iha LeplE"y. 
Ph iletus Ackley and Elizabeth McCam-
ment. 
FraPk Taylor and Zora Scott. 
J. D. Work and Delin Horn. 
Lic!l.lng County .Hau Killed. 
A dispatch from Newark Thursday says. 
.A shocking accident happened this after· 
noon &t Union station. a ,mall village near 
this city. John D. Laws, former school 
teacher, we11·known throughout theconnty, 
attempted to cross tLe track just as B. & O. 
passenger trnin pulled in. He wa.s unable 
to see the approaching train on account of a 
car Hrnt was standing on the side-track rind 
just a.s he stepped on the main truck the 
engine caught and hurJed him non.inst Ole 
platform. He was cut and m:ngled be-
yond r~cognition. He was about thirty· 
seven years old and unmar:-ied. rl'be re-
mains were brC'ught here for interment. 
''The Akron Uardw1:1.re Co., manufnclurt-rs 
of SaddlE'ry Hardware, has just located in 
South Akron and will commence its im-
meuso brick building s at once. The South 
Akron Laud CompallJ' is about to let con-
tracts for two hull(lred houses. 'fhe N'. Y., 
P. &:. 0. R'y Co. w[II commence its new pas· 
sen,sz;cr station within thirty days. The Sum-
mit Sewer Pipe Co. is erecting another 
large building. The Western Linoleum 
\Vorks, the larg~it in the world. bas the 
foundation nearly completed, aud alto. 
getber South Akron presents :::is busy an ap-
pel\rnnce as we hayc ever seen." 
Satu rJo.y is Holy 8:1tunl:1.y, when nppro 
priate S('rvices will be held in the Catholic 
churches. JJent will end with Easter Sun-
day . This day is a fe::ist in honor of the 
Sa '\"ior's resurrection or rising- from the 
dead on the third day. It is ca.lle..."l Easter 
from Oriens 1 which si,1,mifies East or Risiug, 
wl1ich is one oft he titles of Jesus Christ. 
'l'he Protestant Episcopal nnd Lnthernn 
t:hurchr.s abo observe Holy Week, bnt not 
with the same ~plendor and solemnity as 
the Catholics . 
~ext Sunday will be Ea1ter, when n.11 
this restraint and solemnity will cease. The 
$eason of gaietJ~ and soeial enjoyment will 
then be resumed . Parties and balls :ind 
progre~sive euclire. und good living will 
once more be inaugurated; and the ladies 
will go to churcl.i, not with solemn vi!!ages 
and in sombre attire, but wreathed in 
smiles, clothed in bright colors and crown-
ed with their loyliest sprini: bonnets. 
Dn,. Fran«!c & Ott1na11's 
Twcnly-Se\·enth vi~it-Are you aflticted 
,,·ith aoy kind of chronic disense? 
.Aitlictell render, wo offer you health. 
\Ve cim cure you if it is iu the range 
of humn .n possibility; but, remember, 
chronic ,liscnses are progressive - they 
thriYe hy neg1ect-Lheretore 1 do not 
prorrnstinn.te. The France ~Iedical 
lnstitute 1s staff of }Jhysicinns haYe 
been hwestigi\ting nnd treating all 
forms Gf oLscure, delicate chronic dis-
eases for ma.ny yea.rs. During this 
time they ha.ve developed a system of 
treatment and discovered remedies 
with which they are nble to cure, e,·en 
ofter other remedies have been used in 
VRin, obstinR.te, lingering mn.ladies of 
both sexes. The first step towards a 
cure ia n. correct diagnosis. Their 
methods iirc based upon a sr ientific 
principle .'.l.ml are sm·cesfnl. Diagnosis 
is bvth a science and nn a.rt. Call be· 
foro the disease bns worked irrep&.raLle 
injury. Commltntion free a.t the France 
Medical In stit ute, Nos. 38 and 40 \Vest 
Gay slreet, Columbus Ohio.-Obio 
Stnte Journal. 
Drs. F1·a11ce & Ottma1:1, 
Formerly of :Kew York, now the celebrated 
exEimining physicians of the France Medical 
and Surgical Institute. Columbus. Ohio, by 
request of ma.ny friends and patient s, have 
decided to visit Mt. Vernon, ,vednesday, 
April l. Consultation and Examrnation 
Free and Strictiv (Jonlldential in the Prirnte 
Purlor of the Ctirtis Honse, from 9. a. m. to 
5 p. m. One day only. 
LOCAL NOTICES . 
Have you called at NETTIE 
A. CLOUGH & Co.'s and ex-
mnined the new designs in 
Spring 1'I1llinery? "rhe styles 
and workmanship are perfect. 
Do not fail to call. 26marlt 
3EAD THIS. 
Hasiu g nu big r ents or other expen-
ses, l cau do paiating nnd paper hanging 
cheaper than tl1ose that claim they are 
lower than i\.ny one else in l\lt. Vernon. 
Be sure to get my prices first. Orders 
may be left at Telephone office, or 201 
\Ve~t Front street. HGGH S . KE CK, 
:Mt. Vernon, 0. 
iVIILLINERY OPENING. 
~Iiss cs M:cGouun & DER -
:UODY ha Ye now opened their 
NEW :UILLINERY STORE on 
East Vine Street, and are 
nrepared to show a full and 
beautiful line of Millinery-
all JEW and FRESH goods. 
You will find our prices the 
LOWES'l ' and our work we 
GUARANTEE . 
GIRL \V ,\ NTED, 
For general housework. Apply to 
)las. lIOWARD HARPER. 
Uemo,·al of Styers' Coal Office 
H a.Ying left the Rowley House, the 
uptown office for Styers' Brothers Coal 
Yards will be at Johnson's, formerly 
Neal's hardware store, 122 Ma.in Street, 
Telephone No. 9. J. W. Styers will con-
tinue to :eceive orders nt the Eagle 
:Mill~. All kinds of con.I constantly on 
hand. STYERS BROTHE!lS. 12mrtf. 
$ee the elegant new ,vnll Poper nt 
Beam & Bunn's. Cheaper Uum white-
wash. 
A.UC'J.'IOJ\'EER. 
I offer my sen•ices to the people of 
Knox and adjoining countie~ to cry 
sales or pubhc auctions. Terms reas· 
ona.ble and tmtisfn.clion guaranteed. 
Address GF.onGE LOGSDON, 
l\Iar.12-3t. Danville, Ohio. 
FINE PI-~l\'OS 
And Organs are now to be found at the 
rooms of Ho ckett Bros. & Punteoney, 
who have stnrted a.branch of their Co-
lumbus house in .Mt. Vernon . Instru-
ments of all grades nod prices will be 
sold on EA SY PAYMENTS nnd old instru• 
menta triken in trade if desired. Call 
and see them. 
HOCKETT Bnos. & PUNTENNEY, 
12mrtf. Room 7, Curtis Houae Annex. 
The highest prices paid for poultry 
at Warner W. Miller's, Main street. t 
Queenswnre and Gln.-ssware at nctual 
cost at the Checkereu Front . 22j-tf 
50 new Baby (Jarrial!'eS at Beam & 
Bun n's. 
If you want a Dinner Set, Tea. Set, 
Chamber Set or anything in the 
Queenawnre or Glasswnre lines. now is 
your chance to get it at actual cost, at 
the Checkered Front. 
22jnn-tf T. E. BICHARDS, SoNS & <Jo 
~c7.if ~ 
Principal Philadelphia Cooking School, 
L O CAL N O 'rl CES. 
We ~ell the two best five-cent cigars 
in the world-Santiago and Epicurn.ns, 
H)mar-tft ARMS1'RO~O & ALLEN. 
Buy ,,- nil Paper of the firm that 
made it possil.,le for you to buy it at 
lmlf the prices formerly charged. 
19ma.r4w T. E. RIClB.RDs,SoN & Co. 
Elegant new Maple Syrup 1tt AR:\J> 
STRONG & ALLE~'s. t 
Buy Wall Paper at THE CHECKERED 
FRO:Sl' , a.nd s1tve nioney. 19rnar4w 
We still sell that elegant brand of 
White Lilly Flour. 
t ARMSTRONG & ALLEN . 
Ax APPEAL to the loyal Rerit1blicans 
and Jackson Democrats, in ·beh1tlf of 
\Villiam S. Jackson, Street Uommis -
siol1er of Mt.. Vnnon, Ohio: 
I hereby announce my name as an 
independent ca.ndida.te for Street Uom-
miss1oner, of the City of l\It. Yernvn, 
Ohio, at the municipal election to be 
held April 6th, l 891. 
\ VILLtAi'\I 8. JACKSON, 
Street Commissio 11er. 
-----
You will find the finest No. l Mack-
eral at ARMSTRONG & AI,LEN's.t 
\Vall Papers, Mouldings . 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
" re Hang Paper. 
" re Puint Houses. 
Sign Painting a Specialty. 
19mar4.w THE CHECKERED FRONT. 
All kinds of California C,mned goods 
at ARlfS'IROSG & ALLE.N'st 
Largest Assortment, Lowest Prices 
aud no Old Wall Paper at 
19mnr4w THE CHECKERED FROST. 
Le&ve your orders for Roses and Cut 
Flowers at ,v arner \V. Miller's. ! 
Have Painting und Paper Hanging 
doue by nicha.rds, at 
]9rnar2w THE CHECK.ER.ED FRONT. 
Try a bott.le of our Chili Sauce. It 
is splendid. ARMSTRONG & Ar.LE,<.t 
Paints, Brushes. 
Wall Paper, Mouldings. 
We Paper aud Paint. 
19ma.r4w THE CHECKEnED .l'RCXT. 
A Lady's Pe ,·fect Compa n ion. 
STEAllBOAT EXPLOSW:t ! 
Comple!e I•'ull Sbg-e Chan~e of ScenC'ry 
belnnd n. Curto in of Rising Smoke. 
The Sinking Steamer. Great Rail-
road Sce_ne, introducing a Full-Sized 
Locomotive and Freight Train of 14 
Cars; al•o Lightnmg Fast Mail Train. 
These Railroad Effects:ire.Admittcclly the 
Fine!lte,·er prorluced. 
ALSO THE BEA.U"f!FUL 
NI_AGA"RA :FALLS by MOONLIGHT. 
Admission, 25, 35, nO and ,5 cen ts, Senta 
on sale at Green's Drug Store. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
T HJll undersigned, As~ignce in trust for the benefit of the creditors of William 
l_L Bailey:will o~er for sale at public auc-
tion, at tl1e residence of :,,aid \Villiam JI 
Bailey,_ in Harrison township, Knox coun~ 
Ly, 01110, on 
1-'ritlay .. the 24th c.luy of A1u·H, 
A. D., 1891, 
The. p~rson:11 property of said Assignor, 
consi:31111~ of horses, cattle, sw ine , sheep. 
farm111g implements, wheat in the ground, 
e1c. 
Sale to commf'nce at 10 o'clock a. m . 
TERMS Oli' SA.LE-Six 111onthscrediton 
:ill sums of $5 or more; on nil sums Jc!s $5, cash. 
26mnr4w 
DA.YID F. EWING. 
As:signee. 
Allministratol"s Sale of' Ucal 
Estate. 
T HE undersigned, by \'irtue of an order 
of the Probate Court of Knox conn I\'" 
Ohio, will sell on · ' 
Satnl'tlay, .lJ}ril !!~th, IS0J, 
Bel ween the hours of one and three o'clock 
p. m., at Urn Court Hou se, the following de-
scribed 1·eal estufe: 
Situate in the county of Knox and State 
of OLio, and being ·1ot number seventy-
seven (77), and lot number twenty-three 
(23) and part of lot s number twenty-six 
and twenty-se\"cn (26 and 27) m Curtis' ad· 
dition lo the city of )It. Vernon, Obio. 
Lot seventy -seven appraiserl at $800, 
Lot twenty-three and interest in twenty-
six and twenty-seven at $400. 
TERM S OF BALE-One.third ca.sh: one 
third in one year and one-third in two 
years: deferred payments secured by mort-
gage Rnd to bear interest. 
0. B. CRITCHFIELD,' 
Adrnr. of ,vm. S1)("arman. 
J. n. '\\"'aight, attorney. 18mar 4t 
PROCLAMATION. 
MAYOR"S OFFICE. } 
liT. VEnxoN, 0 .• ¼arch 18, A. D., 1801. I N PU l{SUANCE of Section 1. 726, R. S., 
. of Ohio, tbe ~11dersigued, Mayor of said 
City, hereby notifies the qualified electors of 
said citl, to meet at their usual voting 
places rn the se,·eral wards of said citv on 
the First ~Ionday in the month of ·.April 
prox., being 
April 6, A. D. 1891. 
between U1c hours of G o'clock a. m. nnd Ci 
o'clock p. m. of saitl day, to choose b,· bal-
lot the following officers, to wit: · 
One person for City Marshal. 
One person for Street Commissioner. 
Two persons fer Members of llonrd of Ed-
ucation. 
Painless Childbirth, our new book, One person for Trustee of \Va.tt:!r ,v orks. 
tells how any woman may hecome a One person for Trustee ofCemeLry. 
h · h a· · · b t One person for ench of the: respective mot er wit outsu ermg any parn w a - Wards for Trustee, except in the Second and 
ever. Also how to treat and OYercome Fourth Wards, where it will be necessarv to 
morning sickness, swelled limbs aud elect tw o, 011e for one year, and one for lwo 
other evils attending pregnancy ·. It is yc.nrs; and one persou for ('ach of the respec· 
reliable, and highly endorsed by physi· 1ive \Vards for Assessor. 
cians as the wife's true private com- ,vitness my hand anrl oificial seal 
panion . ·se nd two·cent stamp for de- [Seal] the day nnd year first abovtJ writ· 
scriptive circulars nnd confidential let- " ten. a. E. MclfANIS, ::\fayor, 
ter, sent in 8ealed envelope. Address 19mar3t ~ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
FRANK THo,iAs & Co., Publishers, Bal- --------------'----
timore l\fd. Oct.2-Gmos .* 
Painting of all kinds . Paper Hanging 
at about half former prices. Large 
etock of Paints and Wall Papers at 
19mar2w TRE CHECKERED FROXT. 
C11ase & Sanl.,orn's Royal Gem Tea is 
simply fine. Try it. Sold by 
Sjan,tf w ARNER ltfru ,ER . 
The cheapest place in Ohio to buy 
,val! Paper ia at Beam & Bunn 'e . 
If you are " lover of Good Coffee, 
bny the world-renowned brand of Chase 
& Sanborn. Finest in the land. For 
sale by w ARNER MILLER. Sjan-tf 
Rea.<ly mixed paint pl.ft up in quart 
cans t'J match all coloriBe:s of \Vall 
Paper at Beam & Bunn's. 
DO NOT FAIL TO LOOK 
AT ARNOLD' S 
Before buying your dishes . Lower 
prices and excellent ..,,ariety to select 
from. 
On Genuine Rogers \Vare you can 
save 20 per cent. OYer ordinary prices· 
Call nnd see. 
Now is the time to have your pictures 
framed. A liuge line of patterns and 
remnants that you can buy at hulf-
price. Bring your pictures in and get 
good selection• before they are culled 
over. 
Elegant line of nll kinds of Lamps 
at Jower prices than eYer seen. Now is 
the time to !my n lamp. 
The largest nnd cheapest line of Tab-
lets, pads. Slates, &c., for school nse in 
Central Ohio. Many regular !Oc tab-
lets for 5c. See our "Special" 100 )eaves 
good writing pnper, for 10c, nt 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S . 
A.T \VA.RD 'S 
You will find anything you want in 
\Va.tcbes, 
Clocks, 
Silver and Plated \Vnre, 
Cutlery, 




N OTI CE i.,; he-reby gi,·en to the qualilleJ electors of the City of Oft. Vernon, and 
oftbe territory thereto~ attached for school 
purposes, lhut on ~he first Monday in .April, 
A. D. 1801, at the usual places of liolding 
elections for Cily nnd Township office.rs, 
they shall pl'oceed to elect two members of 
the Board of Education for the term of three 
years each, in nnd for so.id City School Dis-
trict. 
R. \\". COLVILLE, 
Clerk of Bonrd of Education. 
~It. Vernon, 0., March 14 1891. 19m&r3t 
-NEW-





We never had such a line of goods 
to show before. We have enlarged 
our store and added to our stock and 
with our new facilities for showing 
goods and large stock, you will do 
yourself injustice if you buy a dol-
lars' worth of goods without looking 
at our stock. We try to keep honest 
goods nnd we will nil ow no house in 
Ohio to sell ,it lower pri ces. 
Col reu Dress GoOlls ! 
Plaid,, Stripes, Surahs, Henriettas 
and other fabrics in all the new 
Spring Styles. 50 pieces of New 
Black Goods in Sehastipoles, Surahs, 
Cameletta, Heuriettas, l\Iohairs, Bro-
cades, Stripes and N o\'elties of all 
kinds. Also Black Grenadines m 
1-'laiu, Stripe und Figured. 
,vindow Shades and Cornice Poles at Albums, Dress Trimmings I 
Beam & Bnnn's. 
Head; ·,..1arters for Groceries, Vege-
tables1 &c., in their season, at Warner 
W . .Miller's. t 
For Dishes, Glassware, Knives, Forks, 
and Spoons go to Beam & Bunn's. 'l'hey 
are tn.king the lead in low pricea. 
For Sale or T rad e . 
Square Piano, in good shape. Call 
on H. Y. ROWLEY. 22jan-tf 
Beam & Bunn have put their entire 
stock of W nil Pn per and Borders on 
sa.le at wholesale prices. Now is the 
time to decorate your homes. Do not 
buy until you see our stock and learn 
our prices . ___ ____ _ 
Always go to \Varner \ V. Millers for 
almoi;t nnything in the Fnnc·y Grocery 
line, ns ho makes Fine GoQdB a 
specinlty. t 
Beam & Bunn nse nothing but strict-
ly pure \Vhite Lead and French Zmc. 
They a.re prepared to do work cheap. 
Estitru\.te s cheerfully giYen. 
rositive1Y the Best Dread on ea.rth 
received fresh every day from the :ohio 
Baking Company, at 
20novtf \VARNER \V. lifILLER'S . 
The very best Snlt by the barrel ut 
\Varner \V. ~filler's, Main st1·eet. 1 
'l'he Best Tea for the money nt "''Var-
ner \V. 1\1iller's, Main strnet. " l 
Try a sack of "Elegn.n L" Flour at 
Warner W. Miller's. aprJOtft 
Do not mnke a. mistake nnd buy 
Wall Paper before you see Beam & 







Japanese Goods in Great _Variety. 
All at prices low enough 
To salisfy the Closest Buyers . 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
Corner Main and Vine Streets 
NOTICE TO CO:NTRACTORS. 
1h . VERl(01", 0., March 20, 1891. SEALED PROPOSALS will be recei,•ed at the office of Mr. H. L . Curtis, until 
12 o'clock noon on 
'rneadoy , April .21, 18 01 , 
ll'or furnishing ma.teriab and performing 
the labor in the erection of the Masonic 
Temple, in the city of'Mt. Vernon, Ohio, in 
accort.lance with tha planl!llnd apecificatiom 
for the aame now on file with tbe Building 
Committee. 
Propo sals for furni shing the materials and 
J>ir!orming tile labor 1hall be separately 
stated and made with prices 011 i nch. 
Each bid shall contain the full name of 
every penon interested therein, antl be R-e-
comp anied by a sufficient~uaranty of some 
disinterested per!on. that if the bid is ac-
cep1ed a contract w ill be entered into nnd 
the performance of it properly securod. 
The Duilding Committee, especially re· 
serve the right to reject any or all bids, and 
to accept any particular bid or bids as in 
their judgment may seem to be best. 
For the Committee. 
H . L. CURTIS, Chairman. 
,v. F. BALDWIN, Clerk. 26mar-t.t 
Silver 11nd Gilt Gimps, Cords, But-
tons and other new thmgs. 
CURTAINS I 
Lace Curtains and Soft Draperies 
in large variety. Also a complete 
line of Portieres that we will sell at 
bottom prices. 
HOSIERY! 
V{e are always at the head on 
Hosiery . 50 dozen of that same 
Fast Black Stocking we sold last year 
at 35 cents, worth 50 cents. Every 
pair warranted. If they fade or 
crack your money is refunded . 
New Seersuckers. 
New Ginghams . 
New Tennis Flannel s. 
New Sateens . 
New Prints. 
New Cassimeres. 
New Table Linens . 
New Underwear. 
Every line is new [Ind full. We 
only ask you to give us a look and 
unless we suit you ia goo.us and 
price, don't buy. 
BR~WNING & ~PERRY. 
,. 
lln.s special fe:otnres not to be foun<l in 
any other wagv11 and which no purcha$E'r 
can well afford to be without. 'l'he BROWS 
has pro,·en Oy praclical ll'Sts to be the BEST 
and most E'Couomical wagon thnt farmers 
nnd teamsters can bny. If yonr dealer docs 
not bamlle the BROWS, !':end for de~cripti\"C 
c_atnlogue, mnilc<l free 011 appliration. 
(Tlrn Christian ~Ioerlein Brewing 
Company,) 
'lhnt is now on tup· aL 
O'ARCEY'S Pl~G[. Addret-s BROWN MANUFAOTU.RING CO., ~Gmn.rGm Zanesville, Ohio. 
FASHIONS. 
EVERY LADY IN THE LAND 
Keeps herself' thoroughly informed 
upon this importacit point . It is neither 
fo1ly nor vanity. Fashions mark. the 
progress of civilization. .Men read 
many things less beneficial anu prac-
tical to them than fashions are to wo-
men. It is not only natural but right 
that ti,ey should rend with interest 
any periodical or book pretending to 
treat wish authority the great ques-





SPRING AUD SUMMER, 1891. 
It is a complete descriptive and i]. 
lustrative price list of Dry Goods. It 
is au absolutely complete catalo gue, 
describing fully our popular method 
of selling Dry Goods by mail. Per-
sons living at a distance from a city 
find it almost invaluable as au aid in 
making their household purchases. 
It is mailed absolutely FREE OF 
CHARGE lo any address upon re-
quest. It goes all ove,· the country, 
and brings us orders from nearly every 
county in every State in the Union. 
\Vrite for the Spring edilion nt once. 
Handsomer th3n ever. 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue. 
PITfSBURGll, PA. 
P. S.-S1tmpl es of Silks, Wool 
Dress Goods um! Wash Goous mail-
ed free. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
\V. C. wlILLS & CO., 
DRUGGI8'rS 
-.\XD-
The "1\IOERLEIN" BOCK is the 
only high £tandard Bock Beer sold in 
Mt. Vernon. :110ERLEIN'S BOCK 
far surpasses in purity, quality and 
flarnr, any other Bock Bee,· brewed 
in Ohi9. We shall co11Stnnt:y keep 
it in slock, both in kegs and bottles, 
duriLg the DOCK B.EER SEA.BON. We 
respectful!_y solicit trial orders for the 
Justly Celebrated Moerlei n 
BOCK BEER. 
All orders for keg- or bottled Bock 
will be promrtiy filled. City orders 
promptly delivered. Do not nuss 




We urc now prepared to furnish the 
Pure, '\Vhole~o,uc nu,1 Nu -
fritious 
Darlington 
~REAM ·-· ALE! 
Tv fomihes iu 8-ga11on kegt--. 
If you want to builu up your Lenlth, 
pince a keg of this pure ale in your 
cellar, take a glass of it re"ularly 
four times " day. If you do ~o you 
will have no further use for tt d~ctor. 
Luy prejudice aside nod stop paying 
doctor nud medicine bills and give 
this PURE ALE a fair trial. l t 
will sure!} prove to you Lo be the 
best as well as the cheapest aud most 
beneficient meJiciue obtainable. W c 
guarantee this Ale to keep good on 
tap until used. The older it gets the 
finer it will be. 
F. J. D'AROEY 
Wholc ~nle agent for Mt. V crnon 




on Tap and in Bottles ut 
Dfa~~n~ing r~~rm!~fah ! D'ARC EY'S 
Having Purchus, u the BEARD-
SLEE DRUG STORE. we re-
spectfully announce to patrons and 
all interested in buying 
PURE DRUGS, 
That we will he pleased to see them 
A.T THE OLD STAND. 




Drs, E. A. FAUQ.UHAR & SONS, 
0! •" Z.\!IIESVILLE, 01110, 
Hare, at the re-quest of their mriny frienUs 
in tbis connty, consented to !Spen<l one or 
tvm dnysof each month at Mount Vernon, 
where all wllo nre sick with ('hronic Dis• 
eases,will lrnve nn opportunitt offered tl1em 
of availing them~mlves of their 8kill in 
curing di~cnses. 
DRS. FARttllllA.lt 
,vm positively he in 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
-AT THE--
CURTIS HOUSE, 
APRIL 21 and 22, 1891, 
And will remain two days only where they 
will be plenscd to meet nil their former 
friends nnd patien Is as well a.s :H~W one!II, 
who may wisl1 t...o test the effects of their 
remedie s and long expedenee m treo.tin_g 
e,·ery form of disease. 
Conte EitrJy if you wnr.1t to con -
snit the Doctor . 
Dr. Parquhar, Sr., has been !ocate<l in 
ZanesviJle for the last 42 years, rind ch1ring 
that time lias treated more thn.n ~00,000 
puC lents with unparalled succesi;i. 
Dlsease!j or the Throat nu,I 
Lnugs treated by a new proceHs, which ir:i 
doing more for this class of diseases than 
any heretofore <liscov ... red. 
Chrouic Di senses, or dise:if-'es of long 
standing, ond every Ytlriety and kind will 
claim especial llttention. 
Fentnle Comt>hllots of all kinJs 
skilJfully and successfu1ly treated . 
Snrglcul OJ>eratious, such as am-
putations, opernlions for hare Hp, club foot, 
1-emo,·al of deformities nnd tumors, clone at 
home and a.broad. Piles treated 1uul 
J)OSith ·ely cured by new :;ind painll'~S 
melbods. 
CASH FOR MEDICINE in all Cases. 
CUARGES MODERATK 
DR. E. A. l'ARQl'JJAn & SONS, 
12mar91tf Zanesvi1le, Ohio. 
TEETH EXTRACTED 
WITHOUT PAIN! 
BY THC l"tHi: OF THR 
pccial oltentiou given to 
he prcscr,•a.tion of the Nut u-
al Teeth by every means 
known to the profession. 
Artificial Teeth of eYery 
kind from the best mntlll· 
fac urers m the world kept in la1ge stock. 
('an suit every poesible ca!:'('. PJUCJtt:, 
REASONABLE. 
'\V. F. SEJIPLE, Deutist, 
l5janly )It. Yernon, Ohio. 
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
I \\"ILL OFFER FOR SALE ON THE farm of the late John lJn ys, 2~ miles 
~forth of lfartin sburg, near the }.h1.rUns· 
burii; nnd Gambier road, on 
SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1891, 
At. one o'clock p. m., lhc following lands 
and tenemenls, to-wit: 
Being tbe East half of the South-wf~l 
quarter of section four (4), township Jh1c 
(6), and ran~e eleven (11), estimated to con. 
taiu eigl1ty (80) ncres, more or le!s. 
A[\J>rnised at $3,GOO. 
TERMS 01•' S.\LE-One-third in c:ish on 
day of sale; one-third in one an<l one--tliirtl 
in two years; deferred paymenhi to bcur in-
terest and be secured by mortg:igo ou the 
premises sol<l. 
Lli.l.NDER IIA YS, 




Double Co1•1•cr Distilled 
B~urll~n Wlli~t, 
lo cents a H1tlf Pint . 
30 eentN a Pint. 
60 cents a Q11a1•t. 
!1 ,11> a J[aJC Gnllon . 
;;:,2.21> a Gul1011. 
Wo have just withdmwn from the 
Government Bonded \Varchouse at 
Portsmouth, 0., a choice lot of tho 
Spring Lane Bouroon, 
Which we guarantee to he M PURE 
n. Whisky M Whisky is dist illeJ. 
This Whisky at the price we name i• 
the best valuo for the money offered 
by any whisky ho11Se in Ohio. You 
must not condemn this Whisky, sim-
ply because we offer it at such an ex-
trcmuly low price, M you well know 
that the selling price does not im-
prove or reduce !ho quality of nny 
brand of goods one particle. Prices 
we name are bused on sales of fifteen 
barrels of SPIUNG LA.N E 
monthly, and unless our sales reach 
this amount, the price of it will hnvc 
to he advanced by us. Compare this 
brnud with the \Vntcrford whisky 
a, d it is dollars to doughnuts, that 
you will surely say that the SPRING 
LANE is 11 much finer whisky thnn 
the W ntcrford. With us it is not " 
question of price, it is n matter of 
tho quantity we sell. Tho larger our 
snles arc the closer our prices will be. 
To show you th ut we do some busi 
n~ s, we_ cnu positivc1y state as v, cu.n-
d,d, solid fact, thnt we received dur-
ing the year just closed, 1800, over 
do~blo ns many packages of Whisky, 
Wrncs, Brandy, Gin, Bitters Fruit 
Juices, Cordials, &c., as were r~ccived 
by all the other lift. V croon houses 
co!11bined. We ehallen~e a denial of 
tlus sta tement. Rest assured that we 
are the only pco11le in l\It. Vernon for 
pure, hone -t liquors, at ROCK BO'I"l.'OM 
PRICES. llfnil orders for SPRING 
LANE will he carefully packed u,H~ 
prnmptly filled. Addre.s, 
F. J. DARCEY, 
LOCY BOX 753, 
1'.lOUN"r '\'ERNON. OHI O. 
MOERLEIN'S 
BOOK BEER 
on Tap and in Bottles nt 
READ THIS! 
In order to Mak e Room for 
Svrin~ GooUs ! 
I WILL SELL YOU 
BOOTS A N D SHOES 
--AT A-
GREAT REDUCTION. 
NO SHODDY GOODS KEPT. 
SILAS PAKR, 
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK. 
MANSFIELD , OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph. 0., Pres't, 
A School of 26 yc::rs' ci:perlence. Thousands of 
students i:, good situ~.;; ,:;s. .& Catalogue FREE. 
THIS PAPER 1, on 0:• 1n Pbllodc!P: 11 11t the Newepa~ A.tin,.. 
- - ti.lrlJ:lg .4.g-ency of Ml.'>',-r 
II . W. AYER & SON., our &ntbori%&d.. Mrell tl. 
"Just fits the hand." 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in hard water. 
Five cents a cake, ( 12 ounces.) 
GANGERS ""·. '"'"'· ""'. "'.. '··'!'· least pa...1utul or t:.uy , 1.11 ut1.,y m Am en c11,. No kui 11.:. UIJ HJ,; 
AND GUAUANTEED. 'l ry La ucr's Pl LES Myeh c Owtmeot for Pil et1. R!. '!}~iij.2L~:~~:·co ~::!o. 
5mnr3m 
~- E,_ S:tJ?:::E:., 
MER~HANT T I1~R AN~ GENT~~ FURNI~HER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK 01? 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOATIHGS, 
Y[STIHGS AND PANTS GOODS, 
In the l,atest Shades and Designs, both in .Foreign am' 
Domestic Makes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East Si(le South Mn.in St., lit. Vernon, Ohio. 8mayly 
piso ·s REY.EDY }<'OR C.ATARRH.-Best . Easiest to use. 
Cheapest. Keliel ls immediate . A cure is certain. :For 
Cold Ju the Head it has no equal. 
1t ts an Ointrc. ent. or wh ich a small particle Is applied to the 
nostril,. Price, OOc. Sold by druggi sts o r sent by maU. 
Address, E . T. liA.ZELTINE, Warren. Pa. 
"'i~,E WHEAT GROWERS 'i".:1:-~~·E 
UEST MONET. 
Made fron1 Raw Bone, Slaughter Hou.se Bone and Meat, with Acid, 
Nothing Better for Producing Excellent Crops, 
EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED STANDARD. 
8.END FOR C'IRCVLA.il. 
N. W, ·FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers. 
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICA CO . ILL. 
DR. FR1'.NCE, of the France ~ledieal Institute 
Will he nt the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY, Apr. 1, 1891. E~ can be 
consulted F.ltEE from 8 n. m . to 5 p. m. 
··"" 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE , 
38 & 40 W. Gar SI., one Dlock nortll or Sia!! Hoasa, ColamDas,o. lncorPOraJCd 1886. (a1llal $300,000. 
DR. i,·•-,u,NCll!, of New York, thfl well known :rnt l succ c><\,;flll gpec-ialist in Chronic Di senpes and 
Dhen<1('l! of tho E\'0 nml l ::a1·, or. account of h is la rJ,:"0 Jll'ru-tif"(' iu Ohio. hn~c~tabli~hed the H.A.NCE 
KtDtCAL rut:TlTO''tJ:, whe re all forms of Clmulc, NervO"'..a r.d Private Dic:l:m: will ~ cuoe~fu!ly trO.l!td. en 
the mo~ Celo:.ttno p:inelp:~:. ll c Is ably n~aislc1l Uy n roll coq,:i, ol cmmcnt l'hysiclnns nod SUl'g"Cons. 
1.JHPOl~T ~\NT TO L L\_DIBS. - OR. 1-'rtA~C K, arter ycanJ of ex1>oricnce, has discov-
thc gL·ea tc,1t curo know1t ror nll 1h .. tniCi!I pecullM to the 11ex. Fem a le di.~e:l3cs positively cured 
by tho new an1l ncrnr-flli11n~ rrn1('dy, Ollvo lJloc.~nm. 'l'hc t'u1·0 i 'I i'ffC'ctccT by home tr ea t-
ment. £nti 1·elr llnrmlcai, unde11s1ly npplleU. CONJJLT Tim i'JEE AllD CTBICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. 
CtrRlNO OF PILES OVARANTEED.-Wlll give 
11,000 ro.r ""1 c- or r&.1h1rt . .N<i &11011 1 required or reapou,J. 
~It partlu. 
YOUNG Ml:N-Wbo but bfc<>Dlt YlcHmt of tollta r7 vlO!', 
Ulu dl'Hd.hll &n.!l clu 1ruath11 lllltnt. •~tcti unu•U1 ••"eps IO 
.a 1111lt-l7 1ru11bo101111.b 11r 1ou11~ m.-11 orn11olted •l1111 ..,d 
brllllu& lownuu, ma,1 O&ll •1111 111111IIJtDce. 
DR. :rllANOE-.\Rtr yur, or u~rlo11oe, h .. dltao-.-,red 
U.. 1rutu i eut •ooll'n r.,, ....,knru h, II:~ bllCk and limb~. to, 
~;::':;.!i;:i~11:· \~:'.'.·~~;.Ft:':~;' o1',~!11l; ~~-ti:Oi~r,:: 
~b!,'~.':,11~n ~rame"oht~~=~ ~~.,,f~~"f.';e~'.'::,.o!t!1: :1~."~;. 
bt•ela-LII- lolrrlb1fl •tNrdeu ar!-11111: from 11lt 1oll1uy vi~• of 
yo111h-aad IJK'HI pra.illOM, bll11hdq lh~lr IQ.GO raJJ aot bupo,, 
:£11::ti'iio;~obnt~:Z,f! n,! ::•f!~.• ':i:-.!~b~; Tll:i~tt' .!~: 
pl- 7our oa• be71>1:M.l lb, reach of ho~. My nwthrn l or I'"•· 
i:n,ent.••11 tpe,ec{l\1 a11.i per1111,11111l1 nn lbt mo;,1 0Mln1u C'l,l<J 
aad 1~1111e 111e1tor1 partec, eaobood. 
"ff'~ =~D:.!'i!~f,C:~.R.1!~~;~:: 1!:.:.~u,!~~'7 : ~ 
lllaJ,let, 01"1 &oe0nipa.Dl"!I b,1 11ll1h1 burnl1111,: or 1m:i.·1J,,11 ,.,.. 
u1loo, •nhDlOI 111o1 utttm lo • ma1111.r LIie ratlru1 111,011, 1 
-11111 rur . Oa uamfoal.ie11 or the urinary clap, .. 11.111 • rn;,y 
NtUmeal •Ill t,,e lloua,t, ID ll NIIWIU-.. ,mall P" Hlclee or t.!h<I 
•en •Ill t.p pH r, or I.bl cot,..,.. •Ill t,., a t.b\11 or mllti•b h""• ~,In 
~h:011f1-.« o'f ~1:':1:c~01~j'.d ,:=~11~~· ,:.h::•ll.::.• -!'ti~:h :• ~
•ocon<I 11.1111:e flfttltllnal •n•oru. We •II) ruara111~ a ~rr~, 
cure \11 ell 111ch ouu , llll.d • be.Jlll7 rtnoraU O.o of I.he 1,1ii11o-
url uu1 or1:011a, 
PRIVATE DISEASES-Blood f'ob oti, Veoereal Ta!QJ, 
Gl~t. Strle111re, i:1e111!11al ~.111l1•lon,. Lo11 or Suu11l P o. er, 
We..lineu otSc;i;11al o,,.,.., Want of O..lra i11 Male Qr Female , 
•beU,tr rrun, 10.i,r11dtoi babltt of yo111h er ec,;Hl habll.ll of wa-
l11re 7u.rt, ot any eaute Ilia, O.tbllilatn I.be ,,u:ual fu11,nlor,1, 
:~i:!,~!f pe;::r~~,1~ucr~~·u:::~~t,o:o ~-~·"to:~~~ 
f,;~C"~i.'ti!n &:-:i:1i~;:;~:~~I~" s=Leh1u Mo, tree 
:)IS.EASES OF WOMEN.-W o 1'1.-.-e a 1pttla l de,,art. 
~;:tn.:~t:~1J\1!.~!·:iz~~n .~ d.:::~-d c:::1::!~:1&1~: ~: 
tl)l•111l111!11, whc,1hu by \euer or 1,. par..-.11. b fflveu Ult n;,on care-
1'11! 11ut1 et>nild<tPlr au,,nilon h11f'O'Llo11! c-.- (and•~ ~I r~,. 
10llitfl hove 001 balne l the 1UU or all ille bo1ne phy•lc lan~) l'l••.1 
ib.,t,eri,::ltor•f~!loo~nc!l at ••lll~d 1rc,,l:t.lfa11. [n t,utn, tn \ 
~-~~~;i~·i: 1:r"~.~~r 1::J~~·;'1~i;..r:; ··;:;;,~:'.~hl.~e11u~t~e:;;;'d, 
ln~le, rkh •n,I poor. o~ r m,•:.bo..l I~ 1rntlrtly rrM rN1m o!ojcc• 
11 11at>le rt>•1urn or ,b~ ~'"""'"'l rn~utlnner, 11amel7, "L oe~ 
,r,·a\.Dleni.•• We M:l<J..,m 11111 it nc~Hary. W• " """''~ r•c,g. 
,lh••, eon•tlt11tlon•l ""d 10.:11, u lbe 1:11111 dcma11ds, a11!l l1111ruel 
la.Hu bo w W \ruL ll1e1U>dt.._ 
EPIL~PSY. OR :i'IT8-Poaltln!7 c11red bJ a new &Doi 
nner ta,bu11 iu•thod. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URlNE.- -l<~~eh penoon arplymg for mcillcnt tr c:i t -
ment.i;hould S<Jrul 0 1." Unng from 2 to 4 vuun•,; or un uc (that 1,a,.~('d flri,.t m the morning prcfene d). 
,vhich will receive a en.rcful ehem ica.l and nw ·1·ot1,·0JJit11I c:xamination . 
1~en;ons n11nccl in hen.Ith by unl ea rn ed 1u·etcn t! Crl\ . who keep ~rlflin~ with them month aftc1 
month, ~iving poutonOUil aucl Jujurio ns compound~, should U(lply 1mmcdln.tely, 
WONOERFUL CURES l'edc("ted i_n old cn,.es which lmv _o been negle ~ted or 1rnskill!ull1. treated. No expn11nent,1 or fll.1h1rc :.. Parttcs treated by mail 
and C'~pi-e«•, bnt where pos.~il,lc, vc rsona l <'.-On •ult:uio n is prefet-rcrl, Curable cases guarqntecd. 
~ Ca11es a111l c<1rre~pon d<'n<·c confldc11t1nl 'l' l'N~tnwnt J<t nt r ·. O. 0. to any part of U. :::. 
tis~ o1 130qu es ti oi>a frco. Adtlre a.s with vo:;t...'1.;C', DR. FRANCE, N~. SB W. G~! C!., COLO'VBtl'S,0. 
BRE 
A Negro Orator Say• th.e Colored 
Men Mu,t Strike Back. 
DINC'IN~TAI, March 17.-The seventh 
annual conventiou of the Colored Press 
Association begnn its setision here to· 
dny, Mayor Mo.by made nn :.ddress 
of wekome to the fine looking body of 
delegn.tes nssembled in Allan temple. 
Mr. Thomns T. Fortune of ~ew York 
mA.de a graceful response. 
The address of the President, Johu 
Mitchell, Jr., of Richmond, VA.., while 
condemning the discussion of subjecla 
foreign to active journaliem, took oc-
casion to say something of tbe colored 
race in America which eeemecl to be 
outside the lines laid down by himself. 
He l'alled the attention of the conven-
tion to the increase c,f outrages in the 
South; to the plain violatiou of the 
right.8 of citizens as guaranteed by the 
constitution of the United States. He 
said it was not so much the fault of the 
nugro a.s of the white people of the 
South who will not obey the plain man-
dates of tile law.· He referred also to 
the ottitude of the two political parties, 
which he 11aid was the ca.use for serious 
alarm; that the defeal of the Blnir 
education bill, the failure to fft.vor lhe 
elections bill, were powerful indexes of 
the drift of puh1ic eentiment in both 
these parties. The - time was not far 
distant, he said, when tho Afro-Amer-
ican would strike back. He concluded 
by saying. "The Republican party of 
the nation, owing to treachery in its 
rnnks, has grievously disappointed us. 
In the future the colored man must 
help himself and do •II he can to Rll-
e\'iate his condition. He is crushed in 
heart, crm!hed in spirit, but uo com· 
promising in the struggle for the great 
principles which serve aa the corner· 
stone of this republic an the foundation 
of nll moral Jaw." 
Gladstone Talko of Parnell. 
Lo~oos, March 17.-In reply to un 
addre ss pref.:ented to him at. Hftsting s 
shortly after his arrival, Mr. Glndstvne 
r;nid: "I should like to say a wo rd nb ont 
Mr. Parn ell's ~peech in which he s~id 
that he opp osed the claims of the 
Labor candidates in England in tun se-
quence of nn obligation he was under 
to the Libern1 leaders. There is not 
one word of truth in this statement so 
far ns I am concerned [Hear, hear ]. 
Far from opposing the claims of th e 
Labor cnndidates 1 [ have always been 
ready to, upport them." [Cheers. ] 
Touching upon the painful di~clos· 
ures of the Divorce Court, l\Ir. Glad-
stone said tha~ it was not his place to 
judge the nmount of the delinquency, 
but it was the part of the Liberals to 
consider upon whd principles they 
would be guided in the diepos"l 
of their votes. The Liberals had arriv-
ed at R definite conclusion in re· 
gard to Mr. Parnell. He (Mr. Glad· 
st.,ne) was merely a reporter or the 
genera] conviction th11.t the pu.rly was 
against l\Ir. Parnell. This conviction 
was arri\·ed lit in December 1 and it held 
good now. [Cheers ] The Liberal s 
were ready to face defeat, ex clusion, 
misfortune; but they were not prept1.red 
to create a constitutwnal leadership 
for Ireland under such guidance as Mr. 
Parnell's. No consideration would 
mukc th em do so. [Cheer..) 
Tomfooleries of Litigation. 
In the Tombs Pol i<.'C Court, New 
York , a few \tAys ~go, a pri svne r, who 
gswe n. Bowery lodging houtSe ns his 
rescidence , said his occupn.t.ion was "R. 
oue-legged man.'' 
A suit about n, calf in Texas ha s re· 
sulted in wiping out all the parties in-
volved except the calf. One of the liti-
gants shot the other, and the !heriff 
shot the survivor in trying to arr~e.t him. 
The calf waa valued at $6. 
A lawsuit in Chil·ago involved the 
recovery of a. cent and the expenditure 
of $400 in court and counsel feli!S. The 
postmaster sold a postage stamp to nn 
Englishman, who, after pli..cing it on a 
letter, tendered a Canadian penny ns 
part payment. An argument followed , 
then a row and then an nppPal to the 
courts. Evenlulllly the postmaster got 
judgment and a genuine unadulterated 
Umted States cent. 
Over in Kentuckv there wns a. trial 
recently in which ille fact was brought 
out that John Han ·ey cailed \Yillism 
Tillman a liar 150 time~, a sheep·thicf 
seventy -one times, a swindler 6fty ·two 
timt-.s and offered to lick him 19-1 tim es. 
At this juncture William thought that 
it was time for him tc, vindicAte bis 
wounded honor , so he sailed in and 
gnvc John n thrashing. 'The jury, 
o.fter thinking the matter over, con · 
eluded that he ought to have sailed in 
an hour and a half earlier. 
Cured by a Miracle. 
CHICAGO, Mar. 18.-A young womau, 
nl\med Kitty Garrity, aged 24, living 
with her brothera R.nd sisters on Hn.1-
etead street, WM suddenly stricken 
three yea.rs ago by a strange and in~idi· 
ous malft.cly. The best pbyaicians ob-
u\ina.ble were called in, but they could 
do nothing for her. From a robust 
woman she dwindled down to a mere 
skeleton, losiog strength ns her sick-
ness. Eventually ehe became so wenk 
tb~t she could not walk. 
The young woman was a. member of 
Blessed Virgin's Sodality connected 
with the St. Gabriel church, of "'hich 
the Rev. F11.ther Dorney is pastor , and 
she n1:1ked for the praye.re of the mem· 
hers . La~t month R. novena to the 
Blessed Virgin was offered in the 
church, and the epeedv recovery of 
the sick woman was pr a'yed for . 
On Saturday IA.St for the first time in 
month!!, the young woman wo., able to 
attend church and is now a.ttending to 
her household duties. Durin~ the las 
week of her sickness she suffered the 
the most intense pain, and her flesh 
turned various colors so mnny times 
that it was thougnt she would die. The 
caso is regarded by the people in the 
vicinity ne u. miracle. 
She Saw He aven in a Trance. 
CHATTANOOGA, ~larch 18.-A snow-
white coffin wna sent out to Sherman 
Heights to-night ft)r Miss Clemni.e 
H.oberts, who h1\d been a well-known 
telegraph operator nt different poiuts 
on the Cincinnati Southern Railroad 
and is well-known to many conducto~ 
am! bmkemen on that road. She had 
been slowly dying for two months from 
~ broken heart and consumption. A 
tew weeks a.go she began going off int o 
trances. \Vhen tbi s first occnrrecl it 
was thought she was dead, and an order 
was. sent to this city for her coffin, and 
notice of her death published in nn a.f-
ternoon ;Japer. In t.ranres which fol-
lowed she gave every evidence of talk-
ing with friends from the spirit world, 
nncl when n.roused would tell of dead 
friends she hacl seen . Some of the best 
known church men and deacons te!'Stify 
to wonderful things she would tell 
a.bout henven and the nngeli she saw. 
The t1 ances generally lasted sev-
eral hours. It is believed to-night thn.t 
she is dead beyond all doubt . 
Betrayed by a Bottle . 
llE~rP111s, TE.SN., M11.rch 18.-A spec-
iill from Decatur, Ale.., says: The pro-
ceedings of the city court were inter-
rupted yesterday in f\ novel manner. 
A trial was being held to ~ompc.1 the 
judge of tbe probate court to issue n. 
license nuthorizing the snle vf whisky 
ia the town of Falkville, where a law 
al present obtains prohibiting the S1\le 
within three miles of the town. Both 
•ides were lorgcly rep re,ented legally 
and the court room was crowded. One 
~f the prohibition leaJere opposing the 
li:IStrn.ncc of the license in nttemptlnf'I' 
to hang up his overcoat in full ;-iew of 
the court accidentally let fall from one 
of his pockets a flask which struck the 
floor wiih n crash. The court, unable 
to rest ore or<ler, took a rece~ for 15 
minutes. 
Leap for Death. 
NtAGARA FALIS, N. Y., Mar ch 18.-A 
mirn jumped over NingarK. Fnlls a t 
Prospect Point thi s nfternoon. He 
cnme from lhe \Vest this morning- 1mcl 
hact a. ticket ft)r New York vin. thAWest 
Shoro railroad. He was nbont 24 ysars 
of nge. He was _good-loo~iog :rnd well 
dr .. sed and weighed about 160 pounds. 
He had the appearance of a French -
man, and spoke in broken English. 
.l!.eal Estate Transfers. 
Wm. llinehart to Sarah M. 
Haas, land iu Morris ... .. ...... $ 523 00 
Lucy M. Love to Jerusha Foutz 
land in Berlin ............ .. . . .. .. 2500 oO 
W. H. Rnlstou to Eli A. Wolfe 
lot in Howard. . ............ ... ... 2i5 00 
Clarke Schooler to A. Schooler 
land in Jackson .................. 1100 00 
A.Lr, SORTS . Be Your Own Doctor ! 
It won't cost you one-half as much . 
In Utah 2,000 :Mormon families are Do uot delay . Send three two-cent 
preparing to emigrate to Chihuahua . stamp~ for postage, nnd we will send 
It is reported that $1,000,000 of Brit- you Dr. Kaufmann's great work, fine 
ish capitnl :ire invf>ste<l in Pi\raguay. colored plaiPS from life, 011 dssense, its 
A l . C · k . causes nnd home cure Address A p ccorc mg to a hmeae rec omng, Ordwny & Co B t M 96 :2 · the present year is the year 7,910,342. l ·1 os on, - ass. - ..,mai w 
S. H. Israel to David H. Lantz 
half in lot in Howl'l.rd ... ..... . JO 00 An incen<liary fire destroyed the cot-
to;1 mills n.t Pacolot, N. U. Loss $90 .-
620 00 000. 
THE following clipprngs from tho edi-
t:-iriul page of that stalwart Republican 
pape r1 the St. Louis Globe Democrat, of 
Mnreh 3, geem Lo confirm the views 
taken by the Democrat.a of the same 
s11Lje<;k-: 
Wm. !fays to Sarnh Haye land 
1n Jacksou ......................... . 
H enry Mills to Frank. Crouth· 
ers land in Clinton....... ..... 314 2.3 
Eliza R. Rowley to Anna M. 
Pierce land in Clinton ....... .. 1 00 
Hora.cc Rowley to Simon B. 
Rowley land in Clinton ...... 1 00 
Naomi Prince toF. W. Prince 
Jot in Gambier................... . 700 00 
J. A . French to Russell V nnos· 
trand land in :.Iilter ............ 1000 00 
Willis Wolfe to Iaaac Wolfe 
land in Butlr>r .................... 1400 00 
Emanuel Vickray to :Martha 
Vick ray, land in Middlebury 424 00 
James B. 8tanton, Sr., to Nellie 
Thayer lot in l\ft Vernon .. .. 1 00 
Hpnry L. Curtis exr., to Jos.]). 
Ra.msey lot in 1\It. Vernon... 150 00 
E. R. Eggleston b Marthf'L E. 
Rodg-ers lot in Mt. Vernon ... 5000 00 
H. L. Curt's, exr., to Isabella 
Lane, Jot in ~It. Vernon...... 431 4o 
John H . Smith to P. B. Chase 
Jot in Mt Vernon ............. .... 1050 00 
Olive S. Melott lO D. )I. Brum-
bnrk, lot inl<.,redericktown .. . G;JO oo· 
Nathan Harri s to Addie M 
Barr e, lot in Denville... ..... &50 00 
Mary C. Disney to Lysander 
Simpkins lot in Mt. Vernon .. 1000 00 
John Colville to IV. M . Koons 
hmd in Ples snnt ................. 1474 00 
W. R. Langford to Snrnh E. 
,v ilson land i11 Union ........ . 2400 00 
Catherrne ::U.Sapp to Elizabeth 
R. Sapp land in Clinton ..... . 
Sarah E. \'rils on to J lndley C. 
Lnngford land in Union ..... . 2400 00 
W. S .. fowler to E. E. F""·c ctt 
land in Howard ................. 2,500 00 
Id 1.l Corhran to Jud son Hil-
dr eth , lot in ~It. Vern on ...... 100 00 
Sa rah 1'I. Kid well to J 11dso11 
Hi ldreth lot in .\II. Yem1m. . 100 00 
Esther J. Simons lo l\Jonroc J. 
Simons lot in "}.Jt. Yernon .... 3000 00 
J uhn H . Ransom to \\ ' ilmot 
Speri·y land in Morri~ .. ...... . 33()() 00 
Charles J acobs to Burleigh 
Ayr es land in College ......... I WO 00 
Harvev Cox to Simon Seiler 
land.in Clinton.. ................... 481 2.3 
Mary F. Hihbetts to George 
Brown 1otin Gann ......... u •• 10 00 
J. A. Bai ker exr., to Jas. Ban-
ning , ce111etery lot.............. 40 00 
Ezra Thny er to Lowe11 Thayer 
]and in Clinton ........ ......... . 1 00 
Lymnn D. Wright to C. D. 
Swetland )and in \Ya.yne ...... [)2;3() 00 
Lowell Thayer to Ezrn Thnyer 
hmd in Clinton ................. . 1 00 
IreneH. Martin to Albert D. 
Buun land in 1\Iorris ........... 1-175 05 
W. F. O'Ronrke to Eli za CT. 
Roberts land in Brandon...... 400 00 
J ohn D. Ewing to Jn.cob Ash 
land in Clay .................... ... 3000 00 
Jacob Ash to Wm. Evans same 
property . ...... _, .................. . 3~00 00 
Alfred L. Rush to Elizaheth J. 
Maxwell lot in Mt. Vernon ... 600 00 
Lyman D. ,vright to LE>mnel 
P. Wright land in Wayne.. ... 100 00 
Samantha J. \Vright t1) Lyman 
D. Wright Jund ·iu Wayne... 100 00 
J. l\J. Styers to Lucien P. Hol· 
bro ok lot in Mt. Vernon ...... 1000 00 
Pet er\~ ' . E ley ~o Luizey H n.y.3 
Janel m Harn son.............. ... 762 00 
J. J. l{eed to Rebecca Arn old 
lot in North Libcrt v............ 217 00 
Josiah D, Work to ·David L. 
Travi s land in l\Iorri s.. .. ....... 800 00 
Walk a Mtle and Pay a Dollar. 
Two good people of Sera.utan, ra., 
had a similar t=xperience which is well 
worth repeating in th eir orvn words for 
the benefit of n!l our renders. Mr. 'l,. 
,v. Knowle s, rropriet or Engle Hotel, 
309 Penn rwcnue, writes: "I have used 
Dr. HRnd 's Cough and Croup medicine 
in my family for some time , Rnd found 
it. works so well that I bt1y it from the 
do ctor by the quantity. Would not 
feel sa.fe without it io the house ." 
Rosar Len olds , 2-20 North ~Iain A\'e· 
nue, nlso \\' rites tn this effect: 11In cnees 
of Cough and Croup or:curring in nny 
family of child reil, I would send n mile 
and pay a dollar 11. bottle for Dr. Ha.nd 's 
Cough nnd Croup )I edicine rather thnn 
take auy othe r as" gift. H hita the 
nnil on the h ead every time. For sale 
by G. ll. Baker & Son. 2Gmnr2w 
Too Qnick for His Blood-Thirsty 
Son-in -Law. 
CHATTA~OOGA, TENN., 1Iar ch 18.-
Joseph Dobbs , Justice of the Pence, to-
night sho t and fatally wounded his son-
in-Jaw, Bud Gossett, at his home about 
five miles from this city. 'Squi re 
Dobb s took his daughter home about n. 
month ago, ns she was baclly treated 
hy Gosse tt. 'fo.day , while all the fam-
ily were away, Gossett went to his 
father-in-law 's house and took posses-
sion, telUng the scn·ant that he was go-
ing to kill tl1e people one at a time as 
th ey entered the house. The woman 
wa.s greatly terrified, as the mR.n is 
known to be a despera.te characte r I and 
flourished a pistol while he talked. 
Sl1e sent a man down the roRd to notify 
'Squire Dobbs, who secured n gun. 
\Vhen he reached the house Gossett 
co\·ered him with his pi$tol, but DObbs 
5ucceed erl in gettinK first sbo", putting 
the whole load in his son-in·1n.w's face, 
and tearing out both his •yes. Officers 
have gone to the scene , but no arre sts 
are reported yet. 
Guaranteed Cure for La Grippe. 
We authorize our ndYertised druggist to 
sell yon Dr. King's New Discovery for Con_ 
sumption , Coughs and Colds,upon this con. 
dition. Ir yon are afflic~cd wil~ La Grippe 
and wi11 use thi"I re-ned~ acco ·ding to direct-
ions, giving it a fair ti"ial, and experience 
no benifit, yo u may retu , n the bottle and 
have )'OUr money refunded. '\Ve make 
this offer, because of the wonderful success 
of Dr. King 's Kew Discovery during last 
season's epidemic. Have heard of no case 
in which it failed. Try it. 'J'rinl bottles 
free at G. R. Boker and Son's D:rng Store. 
Large size 50c. and$1. 00. 4 
Good Looks 
Good looks are more than skin deep, de-
pending upon a lwa!tby condit;on of all the 
vital organs. If tbe Liver be inactive, you 
han a Bilious Look , if your stomach is dis-
ordered you have a D."Speptic Look und if 
your Kidneys be affected you have a pinched 
Look. Secure good health an<l you will 
have good looks . Elec1ric Bitters is the 
great allerative and Tonicncts directly on 
these vital organs. Cure'i Pim')Jes, Blotcbe!!l, 
Boils and givts a good complexion. Sold 
atG. R. Baker and Son's Drugstore -i 
Bu cklen 's Am ica Salve . 
The Best Salve in the world for (.,'uts, 
Bruises, Sores, lJlcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all skh E .. u.,tions, and posit in-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It i.s 
guaranteed to give perfoct. satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by G. R. Baker and Son. 22janly 
Heal y Ac cept• Parn ell's Challenge 
to Re si!l'n and Run A~ain. 
CoRK. Mnrch 18.- Mr. Maurice Healy 
one of tbe members of Parliament 
for Cork City, announces that he 
accepts tho chn.llonge of Mr. 
Pttrnell that they •hould both 
resign their seats in Parliament 
A.nd presont themeeh·ea for re-election 
as a test of the populnr sentiment · in 
favor of the merits of the l\IcCuthy1te 
a.nd the Parnellite cause s. 1\Ir. Parnell 
alirn represents Cork City, which has 
two sen.ts in Parliar'nent. 
In accepting Parneil's chnllenge Mr. 
Healy reque .1t.a !'.fr. PArnell to name 
the dntc upon which they a.re both to 
resign lheir seats in Parliament, n.nd 
says he hopes that .he (M r . Parnell) 
will not resort to Committee Room No. 
15 or Boulonge tactics to escape the 
judgme11t of the el"c tore . 
Light Hearts And Plenty Money . 
I lrnrn completed my first week with 
my Plater, ancl hn.ve $2-1.25 clear 
money. I am charmed with the busi-
ness. I 'bought my Plater from the 
Lake Electric Co., Englewood, Ill. for 
"':3, R.nd feel confident if people knew 
how cheap U-1ey could get iL Pla.ter, nnd 
how much money they could make, we 
would see many more happy homes. 
If is surprising the amount oJ tableware 
and jewelry there is to plnte; n.ncl if per-
sons now idle would get a. plater, they 
would soon have light heart-s and 
plenty money. 19mar2w 
The Oll{:e mighty fndiit.n population 
of the United Stq,tcs has dwindled to 
2-14,07.3. 
Hyde Park, n large town recently in-
C•lrpornted with Cliicll.go, h»s uoL a sin-
gle saloon. 
Gen. Miles lrns obtni1.ed leave of ab-
sence of sevend months in order to 
\·isil Europe. 
The first chu l'ch in St. Louis was 
ere~ted in 1770 and the first saloon 
(ollowed soon after. 
Little Birdie Miller was mangled by 
a lmlldng at Fridenburg, Pa., eo bndly 
she may not recover. 
A boy baby born in Atchison a week 
or two Hgo hl\8 been ch ristened "Hard 
Times" by his p~rents . 
Since it was first fired four years ago 1 
there have been fitty incinerations in 
the Detroit crematory. 
Of the 17 ,Ou0,000 wn.ge earners iu 
this country 7,0fXl,000, or -14 per cent, 
n.re engnged in farming. 
The obligation lo be a gentleman 
rests with AS mnch force upon the em -
ployer as on the employe . 
A faithful organ names among the 
Llessiogs sprouted by the McKinley bill 
a $50,000 ice factory at Atlanta. 
l\lis~ Mary Linc!enburg , of Quaker-
town, P1\., hns just completed a bed-
quilt tlrn.t cuntnins 23,228 pieces. 
In Xew York ~ity h\st year the sav· 
ings l,a.nks lumdfl letl o,·er $188,000,000 
nn<l o,·cr $770,880 open accuuuts. 
£x.Pr eside11t Ulevchtu<l lu~t his tirsL 
case in the United States Supreme 
Court. B Lll h(; gol n $10 ,000 fee. 
The 111ost. fu.ehionable writing paper 
tints ar e on the blue sapphire, yatching 
blue, and n. delicate _turqu oise tint. 
Stealing all the hay out or a farmer's 
loft is the latei!t development of scien-
tific lnrceny in Lnurel county, Ky. 
A ustrnlill. is :i land of refoJme. In 
Victoria in tha.l Couutry the street c<1rs 
have to carry school children free. 
There is room for c,·erybodj in this 
big world. Fricti on comes from the 
fa.ct that t•)O many wnnt the front room. 
"Henry \V. Blnir wi ll make more 
money its l\1iniste r to China than he 
does (11 the senate, and the Republican 
party will gain more neditand prestige 
by hie 11bsence ." 
"The present congres:-i it~ evidently 
determinell that its succei!:sor shall not 
have occasion to spend n. mome11l 1s 
time upon the question of the 1mrpl11s.11 
"Senn tor Quay's e:xplnnation is btrng 
very little lalked about, which fact 
may be interpreted to meKn that the 
country is gi ,·ing liirn the benefit of the 
doubt , with the hope thut he will mani· 
fe~t hif-:. i\.pprt>cintion or 1he fo,·or hy re-
signing 1bc nt11\irn1~nfthip of the Re · 
pul ilicn11 "N:11i1111al f~on11niltee.11 
Stand Your Ground, 
"'hen you make up your mind to 
take Hood 's S:usapnrilla, do not be in-
duced to buy some other preparation 
instend. Clerks mny claim thnt "ouro 
is ss good•• Hood's" • nd all that, but 
the peculiar merit of Hood's Snrsapn.-
rtlll\ cannot be equalled. Therefore 
ha.ve nothing to do with subs titutes nnd 
insi st upo11 hnving Hood's Sar11Rpa.rill&, 
the l)Pst blood purifier and building up 
medicine. 
------ -Another Asylum Horror . 
S . .\GISAw, J\II CH ., March 18.-TheS:ig-
inaw county noor hr,lJ '.iO \Jame .I yester-
day and tlie forly·two iml,eeilc>". 11,td a 
t11\rrow esv.1pe fur their lin ·~. :,."otliing 
wtt~ s11ved from the building:, 1uid it was 
with the grentest <lifficulty that Chas. 
Pettce, who died at night, wit~ drngged 
Qut. 'fwo of the inmntes 1Jerished. 
What Is The Use ! 
Of buying worthless me<lit;i11e And 
spending money on qtrnck doctors 
whose ~nly idea is to gull the public-. 
Is iL not betler lo buy reliable medicine 
like Sulphnr Bitters ? I thi11k so, as 
thev cured mo of C1tlarrh after suffer-
ing-three yenrs.-F. P. Cla.rk, ?\Ian-
chester. 26mar2w 
Cannda.'s statesmn.n, Edward Blnke, 
thinks that political union with the 
United States, while not ideR.1 or in-
evitable for Canada, is yet quite proba-
ble. 
Frank Dwyer, the parachutist, was 
thrown from his balloon nnd seriously 
hurt about the head at New Bedford' 
Tex. 
It is soid that the onlv bronze statues 
in the linited S1ntes • of Humbhldt, 
Shakesneare nnd Columbus nre nt St.. 
Louis. 
At. a wedding in Arca.dia , Fis., the 
other dRy, tho bride wae n1a.rried to her 
1 ninth husba.nd, ft.nd four of i1Pr former 
husbands were present at the cere-
mony. 
A Tennesse e man has Ueon fined 
$500 for kissing a woman three times, 
and he is gallant cuough to sA.y he got 
off cheap . 
Congressman GrOS\·enur, of Ohio, 
hns suggested to Mr. Reed that he write 
A. book on the workings of the late 
Congrees. 
A womnn who died rece ntly in PIA.-
quemiue , LR., left $36,000, nil in gold, 
ni ckel and silver hidden awa.y in her 
residen ce . 
The Ca1ifornia Museum nssocintion 
of Sacr,imento, offers n. $250 prize for 
an inention to utilize the rise ftnd fall 
of the tic!es. 
Unnble to endure the dis~Tace ofaus-
pension from school , Bella. Preuech, 
nged 15, of Virginia. . :Xev., suicid&lly 
shot heroelf. 
Lawerence Barrett put down his 
nn.me for $500 for the Sherman monu. 
ment fund . George )I. Pull::nan sub-
crihed $1,000, 
A ~ebn\ska competitor in a gues sing 
contest came within one of the exact 
pop11ln.tion of that state ns given in 
census reportE!. 
The surest means to rid yourself of 
that distressing con~b is to use Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup. 25cts. 
" )fr d. Jones si ts at. T.be window nil 
day as placid as a May morning, and 
her five smiill child ren play hide and 
seek on tl!e bfl.C~< stairs ." "No wonder ! 
She uses SAivation Oil for sp rains and 
cuts .11 
Gov. Northe':"n hAs issued I\ call for a 
convention to be held in Atlanta on 
May 6, to a::-~n;ige for Georgin.'s exhibit 
at tho wor!,J's Jair. 
A Pohmder in Cheboygan, Mich. 
buried hi, dend baby by cutting a bole 
in the ice in the riyer and thrusting the 
little body through. 
Leading furnilllre factories in the 
United States will join in semi annual 
expoait1011s nt New York, beginning 
July G to August 8. 
Keep your liver active and thus ward 
offall diijen.se. Tnke Simmons Liver 
'Regulator in time. 
A ohysicin.n in Otsego, Mich ., hu 
been mulcted in $1,?.50 for publicly re· 
porting the ca.u6e of fl. womim 's illness 
a~ he diagnosed it. 
Just above Vicnnn, on the Danube, 
is the convent and school of Afelk, 
which has just relebrl\te<l its one thou-
andlh anniversnry . 
There is n strong proba.Uility that there 
will be rnore trouble with the Indians 
in the spring, as many of them are 
:hroughly diss&tisfied. 
Dyspepsia nnd lts attenda.~t ills are 
quickiy cured by Simmons L1\ler Reg-
u lator. 
Through nn error discovered in the 
State Auditor 's computntion the re-
sources of Arknnsas n.re only $740,000, 
instead of $1,012,00(). 
The wife or Chief Justice Fuller does 
al I of her marketing herself. Her car· 
riage iR well known in th e old Centrnl 
market in ,vn.shington. 
An e.xcelient remedy for dyspeps ia-
Simmuns Liver Hegulator . 0 . l\Ia.ster · 
man, Sheritf' of Bibb Co., Ga. 
A Brooklyn met.lium de-.}lares that 
CaptfLin Norton, who sailed in the 1ife-
bofLt for Europe, <lied of stnno.tion 
when eighty days out . 
The Czar owns n. hou6e in Holln.nd, 
a!ld is ha\'ing it thorvughly o,·erhat1led 
and made sound. It wns Peter the 
Great's house, in Za.nndam . 
If you feel dull and stupid you are 
bllio•1s antl need fL tonic. Tnke Sim-
mons LiYer Regulntor. 
Two million n,nd fl half of men work 
on Sun<lny :n this country, not includ-
ing the men who keep l\ lookout for 
policeman at saloon side dooni. 
Moodv Price, formerl} n. postal c1crk 
be tweeri :Meriden, l\lisii., and New Or· 
leans, shot and inP.tnntly killed H er.ry 
Sbede. Sbedc wa.s the 11igressor 
Y . Grebaut hi\s recently disco'r·cr6<l, 
near Thebes . in Egypt , a la.rgc grave, 
containing ~40 sarcophagi, the oldest o r 
wh:ch thucs Uack 2,500 years B. 0 . 
The sudden and mysterious disnp-
pearance of Col. L. L. Thom pecr.n, oue 
of the lending politichns of ArkansllS, 
has created o. seusl\tio n in Little Rock. 
Simmons Liver Regulator cures gen-
eral dcOility and will g! n~ y..iu a new 
lease on hfe . 
,villiam .A. Chapmnn, tli£ vete ran 
actor, who retired from the stage a.bout 
twelve years ago, died on his farm ne11.r 
Ha ddonfield, N. J., •1ted cighty·six. 
"Keeping up 1lppenrn.nces" i!I de-
fined Uv one nuthonty upon modern 
manne-rs to meA.n "n f: 11~al c1ieL in or -
der to c:ivennoccas·onn' rlinne r party. 11 
Old mn.n Thomn.s u:man wns acquit-
ted nt Brockville, Ont., of killing his 
would-be son-in-law, Van Camp, by 
placing him in iront (.lf a ra ilway train· 
Rheumatism Cured in a Day .-"l\ fyP-
tic Curo" for Rheumatism n.nd Neural -
gia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its 
action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It remov es nt once 
the cause n.nd tile <lisense immediate ly 
disaopeard. '1'110 first dose greatly bene-
fits. - War ranted, 75 cents . Sold by G. 
R. Bake r & Son, Druggists. 25decly 
A Corinn e ( i\Iich.) mxn wns tr eed by 
two bea rs the other night and hel1 n 
prisoner, with the thermometer at zero, 
until morning, when a neighbor came 
to hie rer;cne. 
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, and 
all derangements of the respiratory or-
gnn:3, no other medicine is so reliable 
as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It relieves 
the asthmatic and consumptive, even 
in advanced etages of disease, and hn.s 
saved innumerable lives. 
At the opening of the new work,; nt 
Och ta, near SL f'cter sburg, for mam1-
fecturing smokele8.s powder the priest 
blessed the machinery before it begnn 
to wvrk, 
Moure is snid to have written lhe 
0 ) Ie eting of the \Vaters " close by the 
mines owned by J\Ir. Parnell at Ruth -
ven1 about thirty-seven miles from 
Dublin. 
,vhen :l\[acOeth ironic&lly Mked, 
' 'Cnnst thou minister to a mind disease-
ed?" he little knew that ma.nkind would 
be blessed with dyer 's Saraaparilla. In 
purifying the hlood, this powerful alter . 
altve gives tone and strength to every 
function nn<I faculty of the system. 
Organizers of the National Hat Com-
paay I chartered in Jersey Ma woolen 
hat manufacturers' corubin l'ltion, Bfly it 
is not to be a trust. Its Cl"pitn.l is $1,· 
500,000. 
Tile rate of increase in popu lat1on or 
Tacoma during thu le.st ten years wa s 
'3,500 percent. For rapidity of growth 
this proUS\bly Ueats anything b~retofore 
recorded . 
The followin.2: item has been gorng 
Lhe rounds of the press, and ns our 
druggist ., Lewis R. Porter, handles the 
goods, it may interest our renders: 
Ha\·ing hnd occnsion to use Cham-
berlniH's Cough Remedy, it gives me 
pleasure to state that I found it to be 
the best ,nedicine for a cough I ever 
used; in fact. it curect me of ,i congh 
that hnd b~llled several other cough 
medicines. N. R. Burnett, Atali ssa, Ia. * 
John Griffin, ft. ln\.mp printer, work -
ed for the Hannibal (Mo.) Journal n. 
week, got drunk, •tole th e office clock 
and pawned it for twenty.five cents. 
He ~snow in th e Palmyrn jail for 100 
days. 
A Real B1<lsam is Kemp's Balsam 
The dictionnry sA.ys: (jA balsam is n 
thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing 
from tr ees/' Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat nnd Lungs 1s the only cough 
medicine that is n. real balsam. Mnny 
thin, watery cough remedi es nre cnl:ed 
balsams, but such are not. Look 
through a bottle of Ke111p'a Balenm nnd 
notice whn.t a pure, thick preparation 
it is. If you cough, use Kemp's B,,J. 
sn.m. At all druggil!!ts. Lnrge bottles 
50c. and $1. 1. 
A resident of '\Vashington 1 D. C., has 
received from his ra.nch at Le !\Iese., 
San Dieago County, Col., nn orange 
weigl1ing ''16!-ounces. It i1 a beautiful 
specimen. " 
,vhile theori!tl! ha.ve Oeen cnJeavor-
ing to a..1count for thei milk in the CO· 
coanut n firm in Berlin has been mak-
ing butter out of it. It is the prnc tics.1 
that counts. 
Do You Cough ! 
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam' 
the best cough cure. It will cure your 
coughs n.nd colds . It will cure sore 
throat or a tickling in the thront. It 
will cure pnins in the chest. It will 
cure influenza and bronchitis nnd :\II 
diseases per taining to the lungs because 
it is a. pure balsam. Hold it to the light 
and see how cle ar and thick it is. You 
will see the excellent effect after taking 
the first dose. Lnge bottles 50c . and 
$1. 2, 
B. L. Farjeon, the English Rt1th0r 
writes all his novels on a typewriter. 
H e is a. ema.ll man, with n. jolly round 
fore, He has two brotheni 111 business 
in Arnerica. 
By the will of the l11te Dr. Homer 
Dix, of Boston, a.bout $100,000 is le ft in 
trus t to provide sick and poor children 
with excursio ns to tho sen.shore and 
the country. 
H ere 1t is, and it fills the bill mtwh 
better thfln anything we could sav: "lt 
gives me th e greates t pleaaure to ·write 
you in regard to Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. During the pastwrnter I have 
sold more of it thl\n nny other kind, o.nd 
have yet to find any one but what wall! 
uenelited by takillg 1t. I havo never 
had nny medicine in my store that gave 
Auch universal . satisfaction. 0 -J. AI. 
Roney, Drugg"ist, Guedn, Springs, Kan -
StlS. 50 cent bottlr.s for sale hy Pvrter 's 
PtLlitce Phnrmacy. mnr 
A Vermont man, un de r the lnws of 
that State, ha.\'ing Leen con victe<l on 
723 indictments for selling liquor, hn! 
been sentenced to si;.::ty-three yeara im-
pri son ment. 
At a. meeting o l river coal operators 
at Pi ttsburg the price of coa l was ad-
vanced ½ cent per bushel, mak ing the 
rat e A.t Cincinnati 6½ cents nnd Louis-
ville 7 cents . 
irr. James Ln.mbcrt, of New Brune · 
wick, 11\inoi~, si~ys: "1 wns badly afflic-
ted with rheumn.tism in th e hips and 
legs, when 1 bought n bottle of Cham-
Uerla.in's P1lin Balm. It cured me in 
three days . I nm all right to day and 
would im1ist on every one ,vho is nfHict-
ed with lhnt lerriUlc dise:1sc, to use 
Chn111bnl.1.in's P:iin Unlm ancl get well 
nt vncc ." !for sa le by t>ort er 's Palace 
Phnrm acy. tnar 
English Spavin Li111ment removesaJl 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps aud 
Blemishes from: hor::;es. Blood Spa.vin, 
Uurbs 1 Splints, 8weeney, Rinz .lJone , 
Stifles, Sprains, nil Swol11•11 T:1roats , 
Coughs, etc, SttYt:l $,50 hy nsn of one 
bottle . \Varnrnted the m ,•tSt wonder-
ful ble:nish cnre eYer know 11. Sold hy 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist ,, lift . 
Vernon. Jldecly 
New York ..::ity h 1L~ nearly twice as 
manv millionn.ireR :is either Lond on or 
Pari8, nnd probuLly no effete monnrchy 
can t.et\Ch them nn., ·hing in the line df 
dodgrng taxes.. 
Itch on human n:.d horses ancl all 
1min1als cured in 30 1ninutes Uy \.Yool · 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fail•. Sold bv Geo. R. Baker & Sun, 
drug!?ists. Mi. Vernon. lldec l y , 
A dispRtch from Gaincsdlle, Tex., 
ioays that mo.ny of tile 11Pgroes whe em -
igrated from Te~as nnd Ark:11.nsM to 
Okln.homa arc returuing: to 'l'eu\8 in 
large numbers. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment . 
A cert..'1.1n cure for Chronic Sore Eye~, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Pil ~s. IL is cooling and soothing. 
H undreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed. 
It is put up 1n 25 and 50 cent boxes . 
A pike waa recently taken from th e 
Avon Uy rm angler who was plumbing 
tho wn.ter with 11. pocket-knife. The 
knife lrn.d got wedged at an angle in 
the pike's motHh. 
Consumpti on Surely Cured . 
To TH& EDITOB:-Plea.ae inform your readers 
lliat 1 have a poeiUve remedy tor the above.11:unod. 
ilise&ae. By tts timely nae thoWWld& or hopelcu 
:::uea ba.ve been pennanenUy cured . I shall be gl.3.d 
to send two bottlos of my remedy FREE to any of 
y-$nr readere who have consumption it ther will 
"-'Dd me their Expre111 a.nd P.O . addreu . Jtcrq'1Gct-
full1 , '.L'. A. BLOCUM, M. O., 181 Pea.rlSt. , N. Y. 
"MOTHERS 
·i ,r.· f ~IEND" 
foAKES oT H f;ASY 
. CH ILO l3I ~~0~1EsisR 
L'ESSf.NS PAl~ ..Gf.R TO LIFE: 0~ 
DIMINISHES D,u•"OTHER 
00 °K "Morum:r> ,,, 
Jo MAJUDFJ/£E I ~~o CH ILO 1 
BRADFIELD Rt:GULATOR CO. ATLANTA QA I. 
IDUJ 8Y Ail llllUG&JSTs. 
Sold by G. R. Baker and Son. l0111arit. 
PROFESSIO:NA1 CARDS. 
Harry D. Critel1field, 
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office OYer Stautfer1s Clothing Store, North Side 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Sjan-tf 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-0,·er J.C. & G. W. A.rmsl ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon Ohio. nov88 
W , U. OIJOPER. f'll.ANK: IIOOB•. 
COOPER & MOORK A TTORNKYS AT LAW. Office 19 MAIN ST,utr.:T, Mt. Vernon,O. 
SAMU KL H. PETERMAN, 
General Fl r e, Llrean d Acclde n c taura11 ce A.gl. 
Application for i1Hmnmce to any of the 
strong, Reliable and \\Tell-k11own Compa-
nies represented by thi& Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the followin't first.-clael! 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, White 
Star and Allen. Pa!lsage ticketa to or Crom 
En,';land, Ireland and al I poin ta in Eu rope 
at responsible re tea 
Office-CornerMainand GambierStreeta 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'ly 
PBYSIUIAN8. 
D R. L. L. WILLIAMS, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
MT. VEBNOS, OUIO. 
Office-Gambier street, r'1'Cently o:::cupied 
by Dr. Robinson. 
STEVENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO . l KREMLIN BLOCK, 




MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL noon:, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
-TIIE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
o•• EVERY MONTH AND 'l 'IIE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
8epte1nber, O c tob e r, N'o, •ctnb~r, 
February, ltlarch and April. 
.PD., Exuminationt, will commence ut 9 
o clock, a. m. 
L. D, BONEBRAKE, Pre1:1t.1 lH.Vernon, 0. 
L. 13. IIOllf:l( f"lerk Dh,denl!!burg, Ohio. 
C. W. DURBIN ~·redericktown 0. 
BAI,TDIOKK AND OHIO It. It. 
TIME TABLE 
.January 2~ , 1891. 
'9 'EST BOUND, 
Lv Pi LW!burgh ........ • 
pmpmu.m 
am 
" Wheel in~ .. •7 00 10 -15 
om 
" ZauesvilJe. 9 58 12 Ci3 
pm 
• p h' 
11 05 <4 30 
am pm 
6 37 1 W 7 12 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. Residence-403 East Gambier St. 
1 Newark ..... JO -10 1 37 7 25 2 46 :a 02 
lld ecly, Ar Columbus. 1 3') 2._!0 8 35 ~ 9 30 
N OTI CE is hereby gh·en that the under-signed has been duly appointed and 
qualified as Assignee in trust for the bene6t 
of tile creditors of William H. Smith. All 
persons indebted to tbe said Assignor will 
make immediate _ payment, and creditors 
will present their claims duly autbenticnted 
to the undersigned for allowance. 
C .K. CONARD, M. D., ------ Ar Cincinnnti 6 35 7 .SO l2 45 8 15 .... ... . pm prn nm 
IloM.E.OPATUfC PU\ 'SICJA:N ASD SURGEON. " Louiexillc .. u 1111 55 6 50 7 00 ...... .. 
On1CE-Jn the Woodward Block. llesi- a Ill a rn 
deoce-Gambier SL, A.rent rue property. " St. Loui& ... _G_4~ _0_2_5 _._ .. _ ... _7_4_6 _ .._ .. _, .. 
12mar3t LEWIS DntTTON, Assignee. 
RE W A.RD OF $000 . 
Rowe 's French Female Pills nre sofe nnd 
reliable: contain Tunsy, Pennyroyal and 
Cottonroot. ~e\'er foil. ~At clrug stores, 
or !:lent by mail, securely seuled, for $1; at 
wholesale of Strong, Cobb & Co., Cle,·eland, 
Ohio, or I. N. Rrno, Agt. , Toledo, 0 . Only 
tb~hf:~~ 11~ ~~g.11 t~~~i~11~~~ 08f:it~~·c~i 
logue. Only G8c & rod. Agents wantedeverywherf). 
Key Slone Woven Wire Fence Co,, 
TREMONT. (Tazewell Co.I IL L, 
12mcr4t 
To cure D1liousness, Sick Headache, Consu. 
pntion, Malaria , Llver Complaint.a, take 
tho sa.fo and certain remedy, 
SMJ:TH'S B~ BEANS 
U!!e the S.!IAI,I, Size (40 little Beans to tho 
bo:.t!c). 'fllEY' AllE THE MOST OONV.8:NJENT. 
8-u.ii.ublo to,r DLlJ. .A.ge•. 
Priicc of either size. 2:J.e. per Bottl e . 
r,ro~t1 H1G;;1.11. o·;t_:mtR:mi a,1~"9 N Mailed rortcta.(coppe.raor1l1mi-~ 
I, f, SMITN &.CfJ.111.•<1!r1or••BILE BRA?.S, ··ST. LOI\$ MO. 
Office hours, 6 lo 10 a. m., 2 to~ and 5 to 
8 p. Ill. 2-:iuprJy 
J OUN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offl.ce-West side of Main street , 4 dc.ore 
aorih of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East GM.rubier 1:!llreet. ·rele· 
phone 73. 29iieptH7 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
prr YSICIAN AND SUROEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, Ill South Main8t. 
Mou1n VERNON, Oa10. 
A.ll professional calls, by day or night 
promptlyresl)Ondedto. fJune22-l. 
We will offer SPECIAL 
PRICES on all our Winter 
Goods for the next 30 day• 
to make room for Spring 
Stock , soon coming in. 
C. H. GRANT, 
HATTER & MENS ' FURNISHER , 
13t SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
NO MORE or THI SJ 
Rubbe!' ShOH unless worn unoomtor~bly Ugh 
wW oft.en &lip orf t.l.le feet . To remedy 
th.la evll tho 
"COLCHESTER " RUBEB CO. 
offer a &hoe with tho Inside ot t.bo b(;( 1 lln<'d wl• 
rubber. This cling to tho shoe tH 1.t prevenll 
the Rubber from sllpplog c. l . 
OaJI for C.he "Colcheet.er" 
"ADHESIVE COU NYER S' 
&nd7oucan walk, run orjump·in tbom. 
um arnu.mpm 
Lv Columbm1 7 20 11 35 i 20' 11 ~U U 60 
•. Mt Vernon r1 28 ; ~ 0 Z3 g ;;;I U 12 
pm 
·• ~an1JfieJd .. 12 20 3 25 10 38 o JO 10 26 
Ar Sandusky. ...... . ....... 12 30 7 401 ..... 
Lv ~·o•toria... 2 27 5 IO 9 33 8 17 12 00 
am nm 
Ar Chicago .... 9 SO 11 40 0 40 5 50 8 25 
EAST BO UN D. 
.a m p m u m JJ m ! p m 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 66 t7 10 G 25 lU 40 
pm 1>rnarnnm 
11 Fosloria .... 4 20 9 24 4 82 1 Ii O 3<1 
" Sandu•ky .. t3 00 ....... t3 00 ........ •7 30 
" Mandietd .. 0 14 11 20 4 66 3 OU 9 45 
am pm 
" Mt Vernon 7 1012 16 OJI 4 03 11 06 
- --p Ill 
Lv Cincinnati -· ····· 
' · Columbus .. ~~___:.:.:..:.:.:...:::.:.:; 11 26 
11 Newark ... i3 07 
" Zane1:1ville .. 8 47 
" WheelinK .. 12 55 
Ar Pillltburgh ...... . . 
nm 
'Wa shington 11 fl{) 
pm 
•• Baltimore .. 12 45 
''Philadelphia 3 2:l 
nm em pni pm 
l 00 ........ 4 60 t2 40 
144 ........ 532130 
6 40 ........ 10 20 G tO 
825 ........ 600900 
l)JU J>n1a111p m 
6 00 ... ..... 7 10 
6 45 ........ 8 30 
8 10 .... .... . ... . II 10 
p 111 
11 New York 5 b~ 10 40 ... . .... . .... . 1 40 
• Trains run daily. t Doily except Sun-
dav. t Dnilycxcept :Mondny, 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on nil Through 
Train s. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pabscngcr Agent, 
Baltimore, Md. 
J . T. Odell Oencrnl Ma.nsJ:rr. 
Do You Want One CHARLES WOLF, G.R.BAKER&~ON 
FREE? 





llTHOGRlPHIC Yl[WS I 
- OF TIIE- tam~ri~g~ ~h~l Raanng ! 
CITY OF ~IT. \'ERNOi\', OHIO, CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
Which we will Gl VI!; FREE lo our custo-
mers. Forpurticularscallat , Call and Get Prices. 
PORTER S Chas. Wolf, 
Palace Pharmacy, 
HT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Call at tir een' R »rug t;to rr , Mt. \1ernon,Ohlo, 




'NO CURE ND PAV • 1 ~ 
OLZVR BLO~SOM-Is the greate st boo n 
t o woinankmd. Po ~1ttvely cures all form, of fema le 
wealrne ss, ,uch as Painful Mcn~tru:11l0n BarrcQ• 
ncss, Lcuc-,rrhca, Pruriti , , Ov .::irian and Fibroid 
:rumors in thc,r early 11ages, and thf' lone Jin of 
mnumerablc and unmcnuonablc sufferinJ:l that 
affiict the p:llicnt. Try it and 1·ou .,.,jll exclaim a1 
hundreds of otheu have: ''Oh, feel like 2o d11Tcr~n t 
woma a 1" One month's treatment r.cnt pos1raid to 
any part of the United States on receipt offl · 1ix 
months, $5. Money refunded if a cur e is not cffc~tcd 
after !!-trictly observ1nr direc t ions. Addrcn Tlt 
fRAIC[ aCDICAL IHTITUrc ca., CoLUJ4UUS, OHIO. 
OLIVE BLOSSOMlls sold by all Dru g~ l81M. 2~ai;lt 
L~s!~1~an!l~~tn~:!0~~1! 
A -r"ttoilE~il~?WFRE E 
22jRn5t •e •O·W 
Corner Oambier and Mulberry Strrets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 2imulf 
CURE 
ITS! 
Wben I 11y 0mm I do not mean meret, to 
etor: !.hem for a Umo, aod then ban t.bem ro • 
t urn ag&in. I JI&~ A RA.DlCA.L COBJl. 
l havo made the diaeue of. 
FIT S, EPILEPSY or 
FAL LING SICKNESS, 
tJ![~·t?i!~v~~~1eafe ilnc~~!~.,'it!: 
t~cs~::.~.:r:: l :.u~~ Da°n~~J~l:~~ 
, r ~y lN.-.t..LLffiLS REKSDT. Givfll Bxpreu 
n.d l'ost. omce. 1 t co•~ 7ou noUw)g for a 
:11.:1.J, and it will -:ure you. Addreu 
!-i.0 . RO OT,M.C .• 183PullST , NntYDll 
Chain, Single Tree Irons, Etc. 
ll!;~,!'!~M1!;:h~ "BAKER" 
,vrtt-e to u1 ror o•tltllllte11 on 
SPECXA.L FC>R.G-:11VG-9. 
.. ~l_i{O~ ~ !?O~',~~l! ,o~,.·~~~Elt" ( ' llBIII ~n(I 




MT. VERNON , OHIO, 
Nell . nll tlu• Pnit'ut !tlc-cllclneM 




ARE THE BEST. 
JOO Rt.··h:·-. r .. ,Pi"',. to 11nlt All, 
\\· u:.. ,\.\1;1--~,\ :-., ... J lll l ,/\1)1,,1,l'lll.L 
S1. 1J I~- , 11 1.;.:air- 1'H. 
Th e boy may liv P to be 80, but 
the poor hor se for want of a blan-
ket in the stab; nas to lie at 20. 
FREE-Ge~ froru your dealer free U1e 
J4 Book. It hns han dsome pictnn. ,; 1.1111 
n.luablo informnlion nlx>ut )lOll)CS. 
Two or th ree do llnr il for u .s L Ho11,o 
Bll\nket will make yon r horse w;rth m0, o 
and eat less to keep w:u m. 
5/A Five Milo 
5/A Boss t table 
Ask for 5/A Elcctr ie 
5/A Extra Tc.st 
SO other styfos nt pi k~ 10 F1ii1 n, rv-
body. I( you cnu't. ~ t Lla.:Ul fr'-111 q.Uf 
dealer, write us. · 
